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ipectrum or Mar tne u j
.ntllcativo or the presenceof water va-jo- r,

and this cruated the necessity foi
,- - ni onvolono In which the water

rapor could be suspended. During the

jpposltiou ot 1894, however, l'rofessor

W. W. Campbell, or tlio Lick observa-

tory mado spectroscoplif observations
which led him to suspecttint the moist-lir- e

previously detected was really In

the earth's own atmosphere, and not

In the environment ot Mars. In Tact,

ho was Inclined to believe that that
nlanct was almost or quite as dovold
of a 'B the moon, wnicn is uuu
with
1'iof

per

meets

xceedlngiy Bmau iiuaiuuy.
ampbell's announcement or

vatlons and convictions cre--

nsatlon in the astronomical
he question la now regarded

'en one, and special researches
doubtless be undertaken at tno

present time with a view to its settle-

ment.
Tin- - Hrua ami CiumN.

Another problem which is receiving a
great deal ot attention relates to those
dark areas hitherto cum-- "seas" and
tho narrower lines called "canals." Arc
they really bodies and streams ot wa-

ter, or are they masseaand streaksot
vegetation? Porhaps three-fourt- of
tho surface ot Mars has a huo almost
uniformly yellowish-red-. Pretty much
all of the northernhemisphere (shown
in the lower half of tho drawings, be-

causean astronomical telescopeInverts
the image), and 1 largo portion of the
southern hemisphere, present such an
appearance. This area has generally
been taken for a land surface. A largo
tract surrounding tho south pole, and
feome detached,oblong patches near It
nro greenish-blu-e in color, and were
long thought to bo oceans and seas.
Tho narrow lines called canals, which

not over fifteen or twenty miles
wide, and which intersect tho contl.
nental area, are also dark, sometimes
infinitely black and sometimes only

""'gray, but strongly resembling In color
the Kombre-hue-d regions Just men-

tioned,
Now, while thece various marklnga

liavo beenseenoften enough In exactly
the same position to give them an ap-

pearance of permanence,and to make
possible an elaborate chartof tho Mar-

tian surface, they have exhibited some
puzzling changes ot outlineand tint.
It will sometimes hap'pen that a

sea will be sharply denned. On

othtr occasions Its edges aro vague,
their color shading away to a pale gray,
scarcely distinguishable from conti
nental borders which bave also lost
ametblng ot their characteristic hue.
Moreover, the oxtent of the "seas" is
grtatcr at on time than it another,

Who shall say that we yet see the
end of thedemocraticmovement,that
we know its destiny or that we can
be sure that we have discoveredits
persistent tendencies? Historian
Lecky's discouragingview of extant
democracyin his "Democracy and
Liberty" Literary Digest, May 30,
1896 raises the questions in the
mind of the critic. By framing a
partial answer, V. H. Giddings, pro-

fessor of sociology at Columbia Uni-

versity, New York (Political Scifnce
Quarterly, December) challenges'Mr.
Lecky's position, which is, in sub-

stance, that democracy means the
rule of ignorance. Having pointed
out that it is an error to confoun1

the stateorganizedin the constitu-
tion with the state (society) behind
the constitution,--Professor Giddings
emphasizesthe fact that democracy
has only now begun to develop its
positive program., Democracy, he
holds, originates in resistanceto op-

pression; it is the child of liberty;
historically it is always after the
property-accumulati-ng middle class-

es succeedin establishing the in-

stitutions of civil liberty that they
extend political privileges to the
wage-earnin- g multitude:

"Liberty has led inevitably to uni-

versal suffrage. But it has done so
only becausethe masseshave suffer-

ed from wrongs and neglects that
havecalled (or remedy, and because
the ruling classes have desired to
carry out policies that could be ac-

complishedonly throughthe political
"id of the masses.

"oolitical science will
The student of

never under
standdemocracyuntil he seesclearly
that its origin is not due to the form-

ulation of any positive program by
the masses themselves.

"The institution of universal suf
frage is, therelorc,only the first of
two historical stages,the second of

which we can but conjecturally fore-

cast. The masseshave hadpolitical
power conferredupon them by their
political superiors. They have asso-

ciated it with the recti&AUion of
wrongs from which they have hith-

erto sufiered. Their political con,'
ceptions,therefore,havebeenalmost
wholly negative. How to use politi-

cal powed positively to further their
economic and moral well-bein-g is a
problem to which they have only

',recentlvbecun to ctve earnest
TSKn. Th.lt tlifv nri ItfMfinmnrr

utmost impenv ...-,.- ..- a
careful tests boTsjLPon it, is made evident
scope by other sCTsWc is a serious interest
this opposition, to ve
Prof. Pickering's stat
Lowell, of Hoston, wh
observatory at Fin
for the study ot

and

the canalsare bairie writer that
water coursesJRon sav that democracy
'..i..n., utfcontinueto be the rule of
MUIUIU Itvi mf

Mars has lice:
telllgcncc a
nosEesH:but
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tat it may so continue, is not
3l(lerlng the denied. But there are two
observetho ilities of better things, to each
5oWn!nu"B ch attent5on must now briefly

llclal fiowerien. It is possible, first, that
ho will ilnd li.sses. in attemntine to formu- -

golng soefnrV8UlVe. P"""1 fr
tonlan does, power in furtherance of their

It ought to bAJ.being, will speedilylearn
nectlon that Ml ,esS(m which the mdile
areasandtho dolned some hundreds of
as being graduB That lessonis, that the)
Italian expert, wa which political power

sublcct. descrlbes to further the na,

and cspeclmunttyor of a class is
of the canals and! establishment andthe
rather suddenly. Oft

th) o( c,v'1 l,bertV. ednrss with which
may bo i over and over again de-t-o

obscurities In Ljt w;n infallibly con- -
w:!:.e,:,,r,o!.,0Reionstrate--th- at a high

change. Then, wlterial prosperity can be
ment in tho condlly through treedom of

unexpectedly reveal)0' organization,andthat
parlson ot notesaaAype of personality can
which these alterfcd only throughintellectu- -
pareimy, greatly n . jj::j.,i .m-.;k-:i

115t In dotermlnliy" .,,, , "i""" ;
dark patches and miaaie-cias- s civilization

Tiic "UouiiiinLecky so ardently admires
The fact that b, developed because the

siunSSf P-- ed that liberty
exactly parallolfone means through which
enty-rlv- e or a hid utilize their power in the

iSSlf'i'a f wath, art, science, and

a still raoro dtrder. In the developmentof
is hard to undlernal policy ot the great labor

2oaceSonthaiionS there arC.9ln' that thC

nals and gates titers are learning tne trutn,
tinio Intervals belher or not liberty is, as

rtxwH,d' 'r ,th:da?ghtcrbut

often within twejer any
easily reconclWmothcrof progress. If this
observedIn conLornC8 a vnpn9it conviction,

the democracyof the twentieth and
twenty-firs- t centuries will be very
different from that of the eighteenth
and nineteenthcenturies.

"The secondpossibility is that the
voting masseswill follow a rational
guidance. Whateverthe form of the
state that is organizedin the consti-

tution, the state behind the constitu-
tion can neverbe absolutely dem-

ocratic. This is the explanation of
phenomena that have puzzledthe
theoristsand thehistorians(or many
centuries. It is conceivable, tho
not probaule,that the industrial or-

ganizationof society, like the politi-

cal electorate,may becomedemocrat-
ic. Cooperative associations may
displace the entrepreneur. It is

possiblethat all the minor forms of

associationalso may become wholly
democratic. But never,by any pos-

sibility, can democracy establish it-

self within the cultural organization.
Differences of mental ability and of
moral power will alwaysexist among
men, and by a law that is as abso-

lute in the realm of mind as the law
of gravitation is in the physicalworld,
inferior men will continue to defer
to their superiors, to believe dicta
insteadof thinking propositions, and
to imitate examplesinsteadof origi-

nating them. This is why the dem-

ocracy that has rebelled against the
traditional modes or forms of authori-
ty, and has become distrustful of the
leadershipof cultivated men, invar-

iably evolves that most preposterous
and contemptible of potentates,the
'boss.' Leadership of some kind
men must and will have."

Professor Giddings concludes,
therefore,that the destiniesof politi-

cal democracy will be determined
ultimately, by the character of the
aristocracy that rules the state be-

hind the constitution. Of the char-

acter of that aristocracy he gives
this striking forecast:

"The ignorant masses of Mr.
Lecky's formula will not rule through
their ignorance. They will rule
through their defference to great hum
bugs, great scoundrels,great priests,
or greatmen. At present they rule
through their defferenceto the great
humbugsand the great scoundrels,
and so lend support to Mr. Lecky's
belief that democracy is the rule of
ignorance,and afford apparent justi-

fication bf Mr. Carlyle's definition of
the people as acertain numberof
millions, mostly fools. If it could be
shown that the 'boss' is a creation
of political democracy, the outlook
would indeed be dark But there
are many reasonsfor believing that
popular thought on this question in-

verts the order of cause and effect.
The 'boss' is probably not the pro
duct of democracy. The misdeeds
and follies of democracyareprobably
due to the independent existenceol
the 'boss.' The 'boss'flourishes and
reigns becausemen have for the time
being lost their faith in the true aris-

tocracy of intellect and conscience.
Only to the faint-hearte- d and to the
short-sighte-d should there be any
needto s.w,thata determined effort

T'J
to. restore at faith is to be the most

momentoussociological phenomenon
of the next fift)' years. The initial
tive may be tiken by the Roman

CathieChurch. Accepting demo--

tacy as the inevitable form of the
state within the Constitution, the
Roman Catholic Church fully and
deliberately intends, to make itself
again, what once it was the ruling
aristocracyot the state behind the
constitution If this purpose be-

comes more and more obvious, the
forces oi Protestantismwill againbe
rousedto intenseactivity. Theprin-

ciplesof liberty and ofindividual re-

sponsibility will againbe opposed to
the principle of authority and will
again fascinate the minds of ration
alistic men.

"In all probability, therefore, the
destiny of democracy is to' be con-

trolled eitherby religious authority
or by a much more earnestand
thoughtful type of Protestant libera-

lism than that which prevails to-da- y.

In a struggle between these forces
men ot all ranks and conditions, the
rich and the poor, the learned pd
the unlearned,will give their allegi
anceto worthy .leader. The 'boss
with his deeds of ignoranceand o(
evil will sinkinto oblivion. It should
be needlessto add thatsuch a strug-
gle, if it comes, will be a contest of
ideasJ-'rws-t.
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A Few Extract! from Mr. Bryan.

The W. J. Bryan democraticleague
of Chicago celebratedJackson day
with a banquetat theTrcmont house.
Mr. Bryan was presentand was in-

troducedby the Toastmastcr Carter
Harrison. Mr. Bryan made an ad-

dressto the guests from which we

take thefollowing extracts:
"As we are assembled upon this

occasion to do honor to the memory
of Andrew Jackson,we may properly
discuss the relation which should
exist betweenthe democratswho in-

dorsedtlie Chicago platform and the
democratswho aided in the

election of a republican president.
The democrats who controlled the
Chicago convention earned their
right to the party organizationand to
the party name by whatever rule
their claims may be measured. A
democracyis a governmentin which

the peoplerule. In other words, it
is a government such as Lincoln
described,"a governmentof the peo-

ple, by thepeople and for the people,"
and a democratin the broadestsense
is one who believes in this form of

government. When I say believes
in this form of government, I mean
actual, sincere,heartfelt belief, not a
formal and enforced submission to
that form of government. Measured
by this definition, those who support-
ed the Chicago platform are demo-

crats, becausethey assert the right
of the people to govern themselves
and the right ot the American people

to legislate for themselves upon all

questions, regardless of the wishes

of thosewho live in other lands.

If those who bolted the Chicago

nominees havea right to call them
selves better democrats than those
who supportedsuch nominees, then
the bolting democratswho bolted the
bolted ticket and voted for the repub-

lican nomineeshave'a right to call
themselvesbetter democratsthan the
bolters who supported the bolting
ticket.

The election hasdecided the pres-

idency for four yearsand it has de-

termined the complexion of congress
for two years, but it has not over-

thrown the convictions of thosewho,

believe that the gold standard is a
conspiracyagainst the welfareof the
producing massesnor has it changed
the convictions of thosewho believe
that trusts must be abolishedand
corporationsmadeto obey the law

This campaign has shown the
impossibility of keeping H.Imetallists

and gold standard advocates in the
same political organizationsand it

will be a more difficult task in the
future than it has been this year.

To use a common illustration, a hen
is always disturbed if shehas in her
brood a few ducks which insist upon

paddling in the water while t'.ie

chickensare content to scratch upon

the land. The democraticparty will

in like manner be ill at easeif it has

"a few web-foote- d members who insist
upon crossing the oceanwhile the
great majority of the party arewilling

to find their political food upon

American soil. Not only is this sep-

aration between the gold standard
democratsand free ailve r democrats
a necessity,but it ought to be desir- -

auie to UOtn siaes. 11 wic oiustanu-ar- d

democratsare as bad, politically,
as wc think they are we ought not to

care to affiliate with, and it those who

supportedthe Chicago platform are

half as bad as the gold bugs say,they

are apt to contaminateall who asso

ciate with them. In my opinion
!.. ,!,,. 1,1 li. nr rnmnrnmiti (if thea - -

I

ed us. If any democrat becomes

convinced that the gold standard is

necessaryor becomes a defenderol

trusts, can leave the party and

join the bolting democratsor the re-

publicans. If any bolting democrat
sacsthe error ol his way and is

ing to indorsethe Chicago pi

and labor with those who seek to
carry it into effect, we will welcome

sucha democrat backinto the (old.

If the republican attempt to in-

creasethe revenuethey must expect
eitherto Increase.the expenditures
or the surplus in the treasury. I

' (lunk wc are safe in. assuming, tlut'l

they are hostile to thegreenback,not
becauseit is inferior to thebank note,
but because thenational banks de
sire to retire the greenbacks with
bonds and thendraw upon thebonds
the interestwhich the people as a
whole now save on the greenbacks.
While tlie republicans have not yet
had an. opportunity to write their
policies upon the statute book, we

have proceeded far enough to dis-

cover that the mere announcement
of republican successdocs not res-

tore prosperity. If the advocates of
free silver had won, every bank and
business tail tire would havi. been
attributed to their success, and the
gold standard papers would ltave
been loud in their wailing. But the
republicanorgans,althoughcompell
ed to chronicle an increasingnumber
of businessfailures oer the corres
ponding peried of last year, never
connectthesefailures with republi-

can success.

A Tribute To Bryan

Gov. Hubbard, although opposed
to his financial views, paid a splen-

did tribute to Bryan last Tuesday, in
a conversation with several gentle-

men here:
"Mr. Bryan," he said, "is a won-

derful man; in 1892 Hon. Dan Vor-he- es

and myself were speaking in
Illinois and Iowa, in the interest of
thedemocratic ticket and we were
requestedby the national committee
to go into Bryan's district in Nebras-
ka and make a few speeches,which
we did."

"Mr. Vorliees and I spoke
the second day at Lincoln,
we insisted that Mr. Bryan should
open. Well, there were at least
20,000 people present when
young fellow got up to speak, and
he had notbeen speakingthirty min-

uets before every of them were
yelling like mad, cheeringand throw-in- g

their hats in the air. Pretty soon
I looked around for Vorhccs and,
blamed my cats, if he wasn't upon a
a benchyelling and throwing up his
hat too.

"What thedevil is the matterwith
you Dan, I said. You just listen at
that young fellow and damnedif you
won't holler too,hcreplied,andboys,"
the Governer continued, "in aLout
five minutes I was making as much
fuss as anybody,upon a seat holler-

ing andtossiugup my hat, just like
a boy, wild with enthusiasm. I tell
you that young fellow Bryan is a

wonderful man. And boys, let me
tell you somethingelse, he is honest
through and through." Quanah
Chief.

The trust agents,the manufactur-
ing baronsand all the old hungry
horde of tariff bounty beneficiaries
are putting in their claims for tariff
pie before the ways and means com-

mittee of congress, which now has
underconsiderationthe framing of a
protectivetariff bill. Each fellow i3

telling with pathosand unction how
much "protection' his particular and
and most worthy business needs in

order to enablehim to compete with

Europe. But who is there to .repre-

sent "we, the people" andkeepthose
fellows' hands out of our pockt&?

Echo answers, who? It. is not so

strangeafter all that unjust latjlfirc
sometimes enactedwhen all thfftvi-denc- e,

all the influence at.d all the
power of the lobby is thrown on the
side of the rich and powerful. In

theory the peopleare supposedto be

protectedby their congressmen,but
when all the evidence and work is

u.clc --""I I doneby one side,
honest conscienstionscongress

nn terms short absolute SU-I- ....men may be misled,
render oflered thosewho havedesert--
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Depression of .Spirits, SOUR h'lOMACH,
Heartburn, etc. 'lliln unrlviilled leimtly is
vmrmMi'il nut to cuiitnln a kIukIo purllile of
MkKCUUV, or miy mineral stibstaniv, but is

PURKL.Y VHGKTAIJLE, '

contnlnlng those Southern Knots und Herbs
which nn o l'ruvldenva has placed In
countrieswhere l.lver Diseases most ptovnll. I

It will cure all Disuses caued by Derange-
ment ol the l.lver and llowclt. I

The .SYMP'IOMS of l.lver Complaintare a
bitter or bad taste ill the mnutlii I'ain In the
llttLk. Sides(ir folnts. often mistakentor Khcu- - I

mutism; Sour Stomach; Loss of Appetite;
Bowels alternately costive ami lox) Headache:
Loss of Memory, with 11 painful scnsutlon of
havini; failed to do anmethlnK which oitKht to
havebeen done; Dtbllltj; Low Spirits, a thick
yellow appearanceof the Skin ami Kycs, a dry
Cough often mistakenfor Consumption.

Sometimesmutry of thesesymptom nttend
the disease,at othersvcrv few; but the I.IVKK
is generally the scat of the disease, and if not
Kecuhitvil in time, urcat suffering, wretched-
ness ml OKA! II will insne.

Tho following hlnhly esteemed personsattest
to the virtuiH of Simmon Liver liegulator:
Gen. W. M. Holt, I'res. Oa. 8. W. It. It. Co ; ltcv.
I. K. Feldcr. Terry, Oa.; Col. li. K. Sparks,Al-
bany, (in.; 0. Mut(erson,i:t.r.,Sheriff Ulbb Co.,
tia.i Hon. Alexander II. Stephens.

"We have tested itsvirtue, rersnnnllv. and
know that for Dyspepsia, tlilloUsniss and I

Throbbing HeadacheIt Ih thebestmedicine the
woildevi rmw, Witt led forty otherremedies '

before Simmons Liver Itegulmor,butnone rsnva
u mole than temporary diet; but the Regu-
lator not only icllevcd, but cuied us." aD.
TLLKCltAl'll ANIi HKSil.NUI'.K, Silicon, Oa.

MNbTACIUItEt) OSI.V tlV
J. H. ZLILIN & CO., Philadelphia,Pa.
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure GrapeCream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any otheradulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS
LIFE.

Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist, llea-versvil-

III., says: "To Dr. King's
New Discovery I owe my life. Was
taken with La Grippe and tried all
the physiciansfor miles about, but
oi no avail and was given up and
told I not live. Having Dr
King's New Discovery in my store I
sent for a bottle and began its use
and from the first bottle began to be
better, and after1 sing three bottles
was up and about again. It is worth
its weight in gold. We wont keep
storeor without it. Get a
free trial bottle at McLemore's Drug

A oobn recommendationfor Sim-

mons Liver Regulatoris that it is

purely vegetable and strongly tonic.
Then too, it is Better than Pills be-

causeeasier to take in liquid orpw"
der and with no gripinjr. wfcie the

reliei from Constipat''"". Biliousness,

Sick Headache nd Dyspepsia is

quick and sure. "I find Simmons

Regulator a very safe and

valuable faniily medicine. J.
M. Rolljp, Fnirfield, Va.
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Mrs, Anna Gage, y&

a rtgMlag Editor.
a, Mississippi newspaper

4 ,1b the hospital la Now
he result of a bulfot wound

. John Ht Mlllep. edlto.-- of
(Mhki,!eral The trouble
( 'ajMWifaBVr controversy.

PBVVV UmUW llryeld hag arrested In New York
MWfW r. fttw:'daya ago had J 1,000 concealediu

I40SX PERF54-- l excUbQ tor a dress. She srlil fUo

f lflt'jMmttm'. ni.Pil i,tA of cavbipo box."..

iiiTciiri.il

MItltl

could

house

Stort.

Liver
RevT.

circulation

Ovar-Prof-it Paying
Stopit

Oct our Great Catalogueand Buy-
ers Oulde. We'll aend It for I
ccntainsUmpatoMy part portag
or expresMge. Tho Book1 fre.
700 Pages,12000 Dluatrations, 40000'
descriptions,everythingthat's usedt

in life: tells you what you ought to'
whetheryou buy of svot -Sy,profit from makert to

M0NTOOMERY WAR? X
Originator of Um Mall Ordci1

IIIM16 AUchlgaa Ave.,

-

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

S2S

SADDLESHARNEF
When you want a saddle or a

of harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shon
Repairing neatly and promptly done

Give me a shareof your trade andwork.

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At aVery Low Price.

THE SKMI.tVKELY SEWS (Galveston !
nanus) is pnnusiifii luesusys una Krliluys.

I Each Issueconsistsof olirht pases. TlirirspecialdepartmentslortliH farmers, the Inure
and theboys ami girls besidesa world of gen-
eral news nmUer, Illustrated articles, etc.

I Wenflerthe MiJII-- N EKK1.Y NEWS ami tli
KUF.lt I'HKsS for 12 months lor the low clnb-bi- ne

price of $2.on cash.
This irlves you three papers a week, or IftS"

papersa year, for a ridiculously low price.
Hnml lrtmirul)fcrlptlon at onco. This low

price stunds for Sll days.

HOW

DON'T STOPTOBACCO.

IO CUKE YOURSELF

INC. IT. yf
crows oaman

WHILE'- US'

The tobacco habit nntll hlaf
nervoussystem seriouslyaffected.ImDaMtolii
hiialth, comfort andhapjli.es. To unit saU--l'
denly tnoeoicro ft shock to tho system,

to lnveternte nserbecomes a atlas--'
ulant thnt his system rontlnnslly cr7s.
"Ilnco-Cnro-" Is a scientific euro for the tob
co habit. In all Its forms. Cartful) eo'
pound-H-i anerthe formula of an eovlnent

vj

Is

Is
an

tin physician who hat used It In Ids pri
practicesince 172, without a failure. It
purely vegetable and guaranteed perfe.
harmless. You can usn all the tobacco
want whlleltukluK "Bse.o-CllTo- .,' it trtl
tlfyyouuliMn to stop. Wo gtvo a t
guarantee, to cure permanently any cai
three boxes,or refund thoniouey with
centInterest. ' llacco-Curo- " IflLot a
tut hut a scientific cure, ttiar cures
ild of will poweraadwith no Inconv.
at leavestltcistem as pnre und free f
otlneasthenayjou took your first
moke.
Cured By Baoo-Cur- o andGainedThirty

From hundredsortrsllraonlalfe, thoo
of which areon die and open to lus
the following Is presented: ,

Clayton, KvvadaCos Ark.,.Jnn.!W,
EnretaChemlaKlfa. Co .LaCrosa,

Gentlemejs0Jr ony yearst used t
In all ltflsrf... '"'twenty-tlv- e yearsum. ivaa a irroat auur... iv.n. u.itrsmi hrart illsraae. flfwS vsiira 1

quit, but mnldn'r. IjiSk yarioba laies, HmonKoinars ac " "fasu.n. (uvmmi u...w... .

of Gold." etc..etc, bnt nonil
the Itiaat bit ofcood. 1'lnalls

-

.

VTf

cuppru uui ui juui jircij'luiu k mVMllh.ltf.nnul mi. nt th.. Iiul.lt In mU ftforjllS.
Hnil I hart-- lnrre-ia-a I thirty pounds In J
and am rcllored from all the numerois awfj
and pains of body andmind I could wr" J,
rtiilhinrnanu. i.w.. hitf Iiiiiiuim) f,rtlill
coudltiou. lours respectfully.r n. ssii.1'astor C. P. Church:tsk,,

Poldbyalldruavlsuai Sl.00 lsTsl UlJJT
boxei, (thirty days' treitroeat.)-- '

W-cla- d guaranty,or sent dlrect.npon re-

ceiptor i.r.ce. Write for booklet andptoen.
Kureka tliemlral Mfg. Co. La Ciw.'Wli.e
andlkulon,Ms.

I

Herrick,

ie to x

I i

is aboreatjact 0 Buman

n n
1:

ttn someform. How
jlled and kept under?
a constitutes the or.ff

eminent and ot society
mmunltles, poisoning alt

making hearths bitter
1 hopeless. It is the ono

rT nil nninnni iiti rtr vnnrc
vauiuM.noiUnwdvy,swvrkcuy. mine. and ot our families. No woo

IrJ'H

so rreat tb't which seestUo man-

hood nnd womanhood going down lit
sensuality to tho dovll. Rev. S. E.

'

Can it bo possible that man, a human
form, to whom hoataso Is paid both by
animal and vegetable; tho focus of in-

genuity; tho wonderful exposition ot
causo and effect; tho living poem ot
perfect measure; tho mechanical won-

der ot tho world; was born and created
to grow; and, having dono hl3 best to
Injure or benefit manlilad, he, n perfect
score in tho plan ot creation, shall
ceaco to exist when tho body sinks;
and tho soul etnluod with sin shall
meet with no Just punishment, when
lawa against sin govern this world?
0- -, it ho has raised tho lowly, forgiven
tl' erring and relieved the tufferlng
aiwl needy relative, is to bo blotted,
out oven a a worm is trodden down,
,uid reap tho benefit of r.j npp'.ovlus
vvncclcaco? S. rauJl3. M. D.
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A Philadelphia oyster dealer 1b

namtil Shollem.

The corn crop this yenr nmounts to
2,209,000.000 bushels.

Those- who get the host o( p coni-inunl- ty

llvo longest In memory.

"Colo & Wood, Dealers In Wood and
Coal," Is the way a Iloatou sign reads",

Vnclo Sam's deadhead mallmatter
last year amounted to fi2,31S,000
pounds.

?icnison iinn.) man wuo ate
inn election bet snya It Is bet--'

, jposdiini.

The person whi starts In the morn-
ing with no fixed purpose ccnorally haa
ttoublo before night.

Successattendsthose who make tho
liest of what is nearat hand, without
waiting for remote contingencies.

One of the greatestnllllctlons that
be placed on a person la to bear

the surface Indications of being a nui-
sance.

Chicago has on its public school rolls
the namesof 20G.209 scholars. The a- -

erago attendance Is 1S1.SG2. The hum- -

her of teachers Is 4.7S9.

Australia will have to imnort more
than 5,000.000 bushels of wheat this?

';ear, owing to the failure of the
XfVallan harvest. The bulk vill conn-f.ro-

America anil Canada.

,A A. I,. Doris, a wealthy farmer living
"j nearUnion, Ind.. signed a contract last

, wceK oy tno terms ot vvnicn ne agrees
to forfeit $1,000 if he shavesor cuts hi3
hair until Bryan Is ejected president.

more lam
Itself

Three
this

the of
to be in the flowery king--

dom, and an American syndicate
furnish the money to It. Eu--

ropean3 have too many pro
jects to further to suit the Oriental and
Americans are railroad build- -

j3'
"Love me, love my don." Is au old

i&

'.-- .

(A

his

Its

can

does apply cats.
George loved Miss

Stella Missouri belle. could
especially when

iovered Miss Stella loved puss
than George. George

took cat's nine Uvea once,
least Miss Stella says did. Some

George only
who esteemed

Stella's heart. The
back; neither Goorge.i

much spirit front
they

face

opium some
accuracy

number animals
comparative increase shooting

years amount cash
cmlne thrifty state Maine

increased interest shipments
"Wiiiiuv.

TJishop hotter New York, acting
arbitrator four Important
thin eighteen months, makes

following statement: I were
.. which side

iployes extinguished
Jtter manners. I unhesitating--1

favor laboring
nen." also "note "singular!

dignity" with listened
o argumen M.V:'"PI,onents

This pari!. MWitau,?",whose falrri
words,, WS"'Mt,oo'i ni?ween iMl

f
di

. I

Jr. '.iiL
It not

- t

?:

I

'?

not to
.Mr. Flelschmann

He
not go the cat. he dis--

Whereupon
all tho at

At he
one and was the one

the cat his for the
fair (N. D. cat did
not did

the
of the

of
' cast his

his lit of
the the

the
(ounting-roo- the

of the
of for

two the of ac--

to the of by
the in

of
In

the last
"If

ted to say or,
was for the

In of the
He ot

vvl ,

tho '

Ih I in

--Tui- ' ' w i

"'

a

''('

the ,ru"c

his
' ..

my

After
an"

-
was

capital ani

Pernefrntln.-- . .........n f.n ,r,.t...
what
roundnboii! m.-ho- of 1,,..,.. 1 l "
in the national ,!"
is reminded
oril direct ivi.- .- L..
truth as irhen n f, ,

'Gmvfi hV?t 'n lelt,)t

Sil ZZ 'Toknowing r",11' l00k
3" 'nrnl,. ,l. the

.cecils "I had zot him
did n.-- II I eamo

iny - -
It one

"i '. nui,v
tint ivuiit a. I snw

,it If eti -- hoiild be
qiimtloned. The.- - -- u!! u 1 gold
and four pounds m ' . So home

dinner!"

A .n the matter
legal formalities fnllcre

tho federal laws for notlf- -- .
nB PrwtlJont.olert hie(

olectrnl voles rre counted.
'nt'O0 "oult of the is j

'fl1il Iti Vt 4ftMtrifil0 . lw.l. 1' tiw ,,,,.,- - imii,!! UUllh.t, .
". f, xyigross; out is left the

.

'

i

ft

.-w j woc. l() ,,,, (lul n result in
r he can

&.. Inauguration the next
V'5 of March. A?

the person
.

' olllco in tho act
tho nowspapera.

are heenmlne
factor In the financial

municipal administration.
;,,, Tie by tho collection

.' " mjees ior anoiiii in
iincrtaslng. The

1 last ve

the devil been
. M ... n.t ....14. tl,.-,- ..

iiii- - iiKejy
Lntly towns

It said to rcsoui'
of good
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INTERNATIONAL PI

CIIAI"1T.U II iCdntim i

fancy I shall never marry." "aid
Carrtston. looking at mc with his soft,
dark eyes. "You see. boy 'who has
waited for years expecting to die,
doesn't grow up with exactly
feellngd other people. 1 don't think

shall ever meet woman 1 can care
for to make my wife. No. 1

expect my couln will bo Sir Ualph
yet." j

I to out of his mor- -

bid Ideas. "Those who live will 't,"
1 eald. "Only promise to me to
your wedding, and better still. If you
live In town, appoint iti" your family j

doctor. It may prove the nucleus of
that West practice which It Is the
dream of every doctor to establish." I

'

I have already alluded to the strange
beauty of dark eyes. As
soon as companionship commencedbe-

tween us those eyes became to ui",
from scientific objects curi-
osity, account of the mysterious ex-

pression which 1 at times detected In

them. Often and often they wore
Jook the HKe to which. I Imagine, is
found only in the eyes somna-
mbulista look which one feels
is Intently fixed upon something, ytt
upon something range of
pne-'-s own lsion. During the first two
or three day of our newborn intimacy
I found this eccentricity of Carriston's

startling. When now
tben I turned to him, found him
staring with all his might at nothing.
my eyes were compelled to follow the
direction In which his own beat.
It was first impossible to divest
one's-sel- f of tho belief that something

bo there to Justify ,o fixed a

,
gaze. However, the rapid growth

i ui" "'"".' "ui:r o..u.cv.
me that he was boy most ardent
Poetc temperament-perha-ps even

tty. the swirling stream,the gray rock,
and the overhanging trees, the last Just
growing brilliant with autumnal tints.
So beautiful was everything
that for long time I worked. Idled,
dreamed In contented silence. Cards--

i0n llai1 sct up n,s casi1 somo "ttIc
dtanco from mine. At last I turned

seo how his sketch was progressing.
Ho had evidently fallen into one of his
brown studies,and. apparently, a hard-e- r

one than usual. His brush had
fallen his fingers, his features
were immovable, his strange
eyes absolutely riveted upon
large rock In front him. at which he
gazed as intently If his hope
heaven upon seeing through

' It.
He seemed forthe while oblivious to

things mundane. A party
chatteringtourist girls scrambleddown

sly. Full of the thought I rose, crossed
over to him. and laid my hand upon
his shoulder. As ho felt m touch he j

enrne to liimsclf. and looked up at me
in dazed. Inquiring way. '

"Really Carrlston," I said. nig.nn
' ly, "you must reserve our dreaming

until we aro in places where to ir- -

ist8 not congregate, you will
thoughta or least a po- - "

h made no He turned . way
from me Impatiently, even .

then, picking up his brush, went on
with his sketch After vvhll he
seemed iccover from his pettishnes.

we spent the remainder the day
aa pleasantly as usual.

As we trudg.,1 home in the twilight.
he said to me an apologetic,

a poet than an artist at
American Influence is making thp ''" f nisp these absentlooks

felt China. from a"'l recurring flights into vacancy,
country have been engaged j We were the Fairy Glen one morn-buil- d

the first extensive railroad ,inS- - sketching, to our abll- -
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will

construct
political

smarter
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The Boston Transcript complains rticged steps,and one by one passed
that too commercial of him. Neither their pres-ha- s

entered Into tho snooting game enco nor the inquisitive glances
in Maine. "The slaughter of moose on statuesque roused him
and caribou Maine is all tabulatedin from abstraction,
the newspapers nowadays," says moment I wondered If boy took
Transcript. "Figures nre given with or other narcotic on
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When you WOKoiht. .
calM "om snatmy areamlni--r

nv, .1 ...-.- .. urur.t. nnt j.

,0 n,y bGSt. "'! was curious enough
..a.t w,,,iner thoughts w.u,.

dered during thow attracted mo- -

... '
1 ran scurceiy he naldPresently asked, speaking mi

hesitation. "I suppose you ff.ei
under circumstances

jou cannot
-y-ou might bo able to things
which aro Invisible to

eo things. What things?"
gs, as I said, no ono

' You must know there aro
who possess

...I know that certain people have - .
s i they poesswhat thoy cn'l

out me asBert on i

I to waste time In xtfjew- -

't." ald Carrlston ilru.li, -- j
know if I to ivoid
" I' "r to mo

'
a(ro f o rldlciiloiiB. rarrlston,"

sa, "Ro"ie people wl.it otherst, becausethey havo lomer
' niay, of course. Imaelnn inwnin,.
I,ut J'011reyes handsomeeyes tro
l0 contain certain properties,known
"" """ lenses, ,n
- "' ""

"Yt'a- - 'eii--
" interrupted n

' know all you aro going
a man science, ridicule i

thing wh.it vi
Pleased to call tho law of nntureh
t.'ll'A ft!! tlln .... .... . . V- - fm- '" i.utiucuuniame ti&k

'" numirod and nlncty-nln- o yon!
poso to scorn or throw gravo eloi"fflSiTl

.

upon, rests on
denco which not bo upset or r

'iia,iWia2
s T- -

.

S BV Au&to CNAY.
ESS ASSOCIATION

puled. The piwslbllliy of that
.... . ,..! 1. .....11.111... . ,1ijrilttl-r- ll.U I'U.SSi.UHUy l till

"Not at but enough for your
argument," 1 said, amusedat the boy's
wild talk.

"Von doctors." hecontlnurdwith that
delicious air of superiority so often
assumed by laymen they nre In
good health, "put too much to the credit
of diseasedimagination."

'No doubt; It's n convenient shelf
which to put a dl'llculty. Hut go

"The body ir your province. rt you
can't explain why a cataleptic patient
should hear a watch tick when it Is
placedag"!mu his foot."

"Nor you; nor any one, Hut perhaps
it may aid you to get of our rub- -

theories If 1 tell you "ata--
lrpsy, as you understand it. Is a disease
not known to us; In fact, it does not
exist."

He scorned crestfallen at hearing this.
"Hut what do you want to prove?" I

"What have you yourself
scon?"

"Nothing, I tell you. And I pray I

may never fco any .hlng."
After this ho seemedinclined to shirk

the but I pinned him to It. 1

really anxious to get at the true
statu "f his mind, lnnnswcrtothe lead-
ing questions with which 1 plied him,
Carrlston an nmount of super-
stition which seemed utterly childish
and out of place besidethe Intellectual

which he undoubtedly pos-

sessed.
Yet 1 was not altogether amused by

talk. His wild arguments and
wilder beliefs made me fancy there
must be weak spot somewhereIn his
brain even made mo lest his end
might be madness. The thought made
me sad; for. with the exception of the
eccentricities which I have mentioned,
I reckoned Carrlston pleasaritest
friend I had ever made. His amiable
nature, good looks, and perfect
breeding had endearedthe oung man
to me: so much so that I resolved,dur-
ing the remainder of the time we
should spendtogether, to all I could
toward taking the nonsenseout of him.

My efforts were unavailing. I Kept
a sharp lookout upon him. anil let him
fall Into no more mysterious reveries;
but the curious Idea that he possessed,
or possets, some gift nbove
human nature, was too firmly
to bo displaced. On all other subjects
he argued fairly and was open to rea-
son. On this one point ho was Im-

movable. When I could get him to
notice my attacks ut all, his answer
WQ3:

"You doctors, clever as you are with
the body, know as l'ttle of psychology
as you did three thousand years ago."

When the time came to fold up
easel andreturn to the drudgery of life,
I parted from Carrlston with much ie-gr-

One of those solemn, but often
broken, promises to Join together next
year In anothersketching tour pass"d
betweenus. Then I went bark to Lon-
don, and during the subsequent

although I saw nothing of him,
I often thought of my friend of the
autumn.

III.
N THi: spring of

--4 ', 1SC5 I went down
io uoiirnemoiitli to

W
' ' " ""- - ,;ltlVittW time, an old irienu

who was dying of
consumption. Dur-
ing a great part ofmr the Journey down I

had a traveling
companion a well- -

dressed gentleman
man of about forty years age.

We were alone ln the compartment,
! rr " " "", "

" ' "' '..
.,' ....'. .i xv

I doings of the day. Ho talked fluently
. and easily on various topic, and. Judg.

-,- ff-,- -i tiia mil? mtiRt have movedln11(1 ttuto " t
good society. Although I fancied his
features bore traces of hard living,
and dissipation, was unprcpos--

st

g

ce

' Pn'i01' "Pin the testator'scanity nr
' insanity. I.Ike most other people Me
! Uul' 'llHcusKed the matter. I stipo ,

"""' u"' "i my n ' Uf ipanion understood that I w.nn ...,.,.., . . . t ) or
"" uoitcn ... - a goon i.i.'iv ' '.' 'i, ij
questions,and I descr'., i
ous cases of man'i , 1, ,

' '

tinner uotlr- n. ' i.i.
'(Jljt

Interested In . .,,,
"You mti- - ., ,,,;,

lllHl
say wb. ,, u;d.to..),, ) ,., , canitybegin- - , . , ,hf

v'- - The bounilar In somo"one, hard to d. t , 1 give. In
dgbious ehkf ., ilonOlll, MtlKfy my,-'.- t ild' want tolave known j,., ,, the time ho". ,.IlBIltT,.J ie.'

10 mark ti , ,1 ...
.ice .'

"Kxanlv ,,
tho bent cfthe chd- - 1, (, ' dtancc, there Is a

frelnc , perfectly sane
when ih- -

iilm, but, for all I
Know , made'e great prog- -
re-- , f ..y In tho Interval."

Th r. a mentioning names,
dvi , ,1 - , I described Carriston's
V" onltlon to my Intelligent

i'ij heard mo with rapt In- -

edict he will go mad?" tb

mmaisly Fnlew something
nBfmBz3A ish

1 es he will probably llvo
rTOTjWlhi v iu or I."

riMlak,
m, then?"

i.ifi w,y w ri - t

T-v-i s Wdtiffih k that any
. ' -

1 : :"fJilnKJV.,ii.

Pe.?rlt?"tnu,1 ellow traveler seemedto be an
I not rude to you , th..,, mn nItl, nosted u ln

n"1- - Jw l been. It . ,.. """"'K api"arance. The greate
??-rif- 0ae srvumntinn ti- - 'x,"(ri ' '" tdcc wc'"o the remarka'ZL, B.e, . ou''' ''" respected, """""s of the lips, and eyes beln

serialhand." " " cist logemer man one cares
.

"That non.en 1 not m no casual acqualntan
' u"" yo" "'" ' WSM me for buc" Ipc"'rltles aro llttlo moment.

wng some a ,r,cni1 ono who Preened them with- -

"'" Sp0ke aa,n-- "'I Svvhin 0Ul "Uo trlal arching proof.
l

' 0" I
' ? '" ,y" W01"" & tW- - time the public were

8tor KPU,ns lnt0 that 8taterfnu,:" interested In an Important win
lt e8 mo no K00d'" Wate wlllcl1 a tben tried Tho'aelng ho earnest. I nrnmi0..i f to vast Bm .. Ittrxir.,, .1
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reversion a

- " n-i-

blow-mi- ght at nn e dlrlutli the lial-mi-

of his mind. Let hli llfo ran nn
In au even rioovc and all will be .Mil
wllh him "

My ot.ip.ii.'cti wu s'leTt for a fi :
momentn.

"Dili mm mention' your frlend'is
name?" ho asked.

1 laughed."Doctors never give n.mc3
when they quote cac."

At tho lieu station my eompanlwi
left the train. He bade mo n polite
adieu, nnd thanked me for the pleasure
my conversation had given him. After
wondering what Rtntlan In life ho oc-

cupied 1 dismissedhim from my mind,
is one who had crossedmy path for u
short time and would probably never
cross It again,
iihort time and would probably never

Although 1 did not see Charles Car-ilsto- n

I received severalletters from
him during the courseuf tho year. He
had not forgotten our undertaking to
p.i.s.s my next holiday together. Karly
In the autumn. Just as I was beginning
to long with a passionate longingfor
open air and blue skies, a letter came
from Carilston. He was now, he said,
roughing It In the Wiutrrn Highlands,
lie lemlndrd me of last year's promise.
Could I get nwaj from work now?
Would 1 Join him? If I did not care to
visit Scotland, would 1 suggest some
other place where he could Join me?
Still, the sceneryby which he was now
surrounded was superb,and the accom
modation he had secured,If not luxuri-
ous, fairly comfortable. He thought wo
could do no better. A postscript to his
letter naked me to addresshim as Cecil
Carr. not CharlesCarrlston. Ho hnd a
reason for changing his name a fool- -

Ish reason I should no doubt call It. h!j ngc ho Bhoud nIrpa(, ,mvc
hen we met he would let me know it. of life. For he Is not n man, butThis letter at once decided me to ft ,oy. XaVi ,n tho cves of thu ,aw hcaccept Ills Invitation. In a week's time ' )g stij an infant,

my arrangements for leave ot absence on this subject a French writer says
were complete, and I was speeding "WV.en wo Investigate such tragedies
northward in the highest spirits, and we find almost alwavs that a woman Is
well equipped with everything neces-- 'the cause, some destructive and mcr-flar- y

for my favorite holiday pursuit, cennry creature lust for money
I looked forward with the greatest Is abnormnl, though her own value
pleasure to again meeting Carrlston. may bo very little. How many of these
I found him at Callendar waiting for foolish women have wo known and
me. The coach did not follow the route when men have themselves
we were obliged to take In order to forlove of them, they have not scrupled
reach the somewhatunfrequented part to use this fart as an advertisement!
of the country In which our tent was Only a short lime ago a son of ono of
pitched, so my trlend had secured the tl.a most honorable families In Paris

i,i .i juiiiiii.it i-- iiiiitit.. .inn ii
shaggy pony to bear us tho

of the Journey.
ij . .i t n ncb i.i

'Minhriim In l.otc.
Naughty Cupid, little mischief.

Tiled cf wounding human hearts,
Took one day a golden arrow,

Fr.ahloncdby his dainty arts-S-hot

It straight Into a sunbeam,
Speeding through the balmy air.

Would the sunbeam love and suffer-N- ot
a bit did Cupid care.

To tho sunbeam,ri3lng early,
Came a glad and stm--t biiriirlse,

For a moonbeam,faintly glowinc.
Passedbefore his ardent eye?.

Then tho sunbeam kissed the moon-
beam,

Uut the moonbeamfled away,
And th" sunbeam,fast pursuing,

Vainly sought her all the day.

In tho evening went tho sunbeam,
Weary to a willing rent;

He had sought tho earth over,
In tho nrdor of his quest.

Though his search had been unfruit-
ful,

And unsatisfied his love,
Yet tho world was bright and smiling,

Gladdenedas he passedabove.

A ColIrKc Stmli'iit :i Iliiii'l.Hinltli.
At Cornell all the mechanical engl- -

neerlng students have to learn seven
rades. Ono of these trades, that of
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MAMY KILLED THCM
SELVES OF LATE.

NMinli'i-i- i (itlllrntliiii to Illume? tin--
niiiiii'iiiin Ik Dim nf tin' MnM surt- -

lliiK nf Our TIAic Cj'.'.jdj ut the
MiiiiI.1.

r? THIS country
and ln Kuropu peo-
ple aro beginning
to wonder why so
many young per-
sons hnve commit-
ted siilcldo of late,
says the New York
Herald, Tho other
day a consumptive

named Rudolph
I'erclval f o u u d

death by mcann of a gas tubo In this
city, and hardly a passes that
wo do hear of nomewhat similar
nnd generally successfulattempts else-
where. The latest attempt In Paris
was that of a young man who tried to
blow his brains with a revolver.
Fortunately his hand trembled and he
missed his aim. True, he did wound

badly, but physicians
that he recover.

In love, mo told,
was reason why this foolish young
man wanted to quit so abruptly.
Ir. this respect there is nothing
peculiar about case. Many
before him have themselves on
account of women and doubtless many
men alter him will follow his example
What Is tinrnllnr Ic flint fl,r.f

ru.iiiiiiiii'u suiciiie account of a
woman of this kind, and before that
the son of n woman this class
hanged himself in bedroom

he could not endine the humllla-- 1

tlon hearing schoolfellows'
taunts that I1I3 mother was a dls- -
leputablo woman,

Hut It woul Lo to hold wom-
en accountable for tho deaths of all
young men who commit suicide. Any

reads the papers knows that
boys and glrl3 killed themselves
for the most trivial causes. To such
oversensitive souls a parent's leprl-innn- d

has mote once proved a
death while other casea
want of pocket money or an unhappy
homo or n willful temper hns been
tho causeof a sudden and
death.

At 110 time has there been an utter
dearth of sulfides, but nt time, we
me told, have there so many
suicidesof personsas there have
been during the last few jcars. More-
over, at no time have so many very
young men killed themselves nc--
count love.

The exact causes this epidemic
Milcldes juveniles no one has
attempted to explain. Some think that
thu stress of modem civilization to
blame. Our children become
and they claim, because
too many of find the enjoyments
of aio not them that
world nothing for but many
years hard and a loveless old
age. Competition, they Insist, is sn
keen that many parents cannot nlvo

their Ideal has proved aJfeath hint in
mail m incill.cn......u. .........,.....ii cumin.-- jreasons aro ni.rigned for the suicides nt ,....

'"' wne tney aie Etlll In their boy- -
imj.,11, .urn mi, unc'K or iinillng them-
selves deceived by henrtless, mercen-a- i

women Is too much for them. In.
8l ''" I11Irsing their studies und
looking forward to n happy married
"f they fling themselves into dlsslna--
tlon at an early and, after ruining
themselves pecuniarily and physically,
find that nothing is left for them but
death.

lllcil 011 IIiiuhi-Tii- i.

IIOUSC. JIO liai gono 111)311 tho ronf In
do somo painting, although warned
hla physlclnn lo engago In

tending to ngltato him. It
thought that old man becamod'zzy
whllo on roof und got n Bcaro which

him. found holding to
a hoani with a death grip prevent
hlmsetft from falling.

rroilllutlt
,.t St. Paul's, London, "ringing

hallowed bello iu grcato
or lightnings" Is recordedns a common
practlco, and similar entries frequently
occur in parish registers throughout
England. Nor even yet Is custom
qulto obsoleto In tho more southernpans or jjurope.-- st. Globe- -
ucmjjcrai.

Vlmt Dlil Tlieii'.'
I should kiss you would

ca" I'SMIK mother? Sho (naively) Why
""' B,)0 wouldn't caro to bo kissed.
'wuruui

blacksmith. Is very distasteful to some their children tho ordinary pleasures
of the btudents,but It to bo learned of life, the result being that the

the One young fellow, who dren, seeing their parents' poor lot,
.vns unusually nverse to soiling resolvo to remove themselves swiftly
hnnds, begged hard to be exempted of a world which has so llttlo hap-fro-

wearing the leather apron, but plness In store for them,
the profesor took special that there Children In former days, It Is argued,
was nothing lacking In thoroughnessol did commit suicide, because they

training at tho forge. Last fall the wero taught to bo content with their
student went to the professor and lot and hencewore generally stolid and
.naiiKeu mm lor ucing compelled to unambitious, wiicreas tho children of
learn blackaml.hlng. "You see," hello-da-y hnvo the benefits of educationsaid, "I now of a1 nnd, naturally, know much more aboutmine away back in Colorado. Last theworld than could posalhly bo knownsummer our main shaft broke and by the children of half n century acothero was no ono In the mine but my. Hence, it Is argued, the
self who could weld it. I didn't like of many young personshas $on overthe Job, but off my coat and weld- - stimulated, and the sudiletltnovvlediro

that shaft. It wasn't a pretty Job that the real world fallsFar short of
1

l.utu intuit 1...11
ctinf, tn IimpU NnP

the mountains

11

and tho mine would havo hail to ahull oung men. though indown till it got bick. My ability to'love is generally 'admitted to be thomend that shaft raised me In tho eye main The joung men of to dnvof ovcry man In the mlno nnd tho host my thesepersons,begin to Hvo n fn.'
'"""'"""j"

menu, eaiu tno traveler,

"Naw; but you

bright, ain't you'"
"Naw, I'm Hrown."-Atla- nta Constlitutlon.

of u f Ku
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Size for size, n thread of spider silk R- - H'nck, aged a wealthy prop-I-s
tougher than a bar of stool. or,' owner of Pittsburg.Pa., dead

ordinary thread will bear a weight f,'cm dlaeaFo on roof of
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nLCCTfJIC GOUNDING.

Dllllcnli.t nf t'.ililo l.njlng l.nrgely liter-cinii- F

ty It,
It Is raid by the ctiglneeiB who con-

ducted theInjlng of thu Amazon river
cable to Maimos that (ho illtllciiltlcu of
their enterprise would havo been al-

most ItiHUperiihln If the nrdliiniy meth-
ods of sounding had had to bo relied
upon, says Popular Sclrnco. rS'hcro
were no chnrts to go by, the 1 Ivor hoi

ng nnd thSS'Htorn was constantly shlftl
softness of the soil, mns
clay, would allow the lead to sink Into
It for seveinl feeL An electric device,
fitly named a submarine sentinel, was
nuspendedfrom tho cableHhlp and set
at, say, llvo fathoms. So long ns there
was no slgnnl from tho "sentinel" tho
engineer could steam ahead without
fear, but the moment tho ship got Into
water shallower than the gauge Used
upon the sounder gavo an alarm and
special reckonings wero taken. A
somewhat simpler device, having the
name end In view, has been Invented,
the Idea being to hnve It used as a
substitutefor tho hand lend as a vessel
appioachcsn shoal or coast In darkness
or fog, when the captain Is doubtful of
his bearings. Tho apparatus consists
of n metallic cylinder having a water-
tight chamber. Within the chamber
works a piston, upon the outer edgo of
which is 11 heavy ball. When the ap-
paratusIr. swinging clear In the wnter
tho weight of this ball keeps open nn
electric circuit, but, ns soon as the
sounder touchesthe bottom, thecircuit
Is closed,and thocurrent, conveyedby
wires running In the cable by which
the sounder is nttached to the ship,
rings a boll in nny department of the
ship. The cost of tho device Is quite
moderate and Its Inventor claims that
lta operation Is simple nnd sure.

THE JOKE CLERICAL

llnoil story Tnlil liy Siiuri;i-oi- i In

Trollopo presumed that bishops up-

on their consecration lost the power to
whistle, says the Speaker. "I remem-
ber," says Spurgeon, in his lectures to
his divinity students most admirable
lectures they are "I remember hear-
ing nn agedminister, who had succeed-
ed on the platform a younger brother
thnt had broken down utterly In an ex-

temporaneousprayer, open his petition
to the Almighty thus: 'That It might
please Almighty God to make yon
young man's heart an soft as his
head.'" Whllo Spurgeon himself In
the same lecture, we think nald th-- t
he had once observed to 11 friend of a
Methodist minister they had Just heard
preach: "Ah, that's the stuff nf
which martyrs nre made!" "That
ctlck!" exclaimed the friend. "Yes.
He's so dry he'd burn well!" Mon-
taigne, with the happiest effect of
humor, closo a long, historic list of
klngfi, queensand great men who owed
all to fortune with the burlesque In-

stance of "him of old, who, throwing
a stone at n dog, hit and killed his
mother-in-law- ." Hut our Chrysostom.
.If remy Taj lor, having this passage
from Montaigne obviously In his mind,
applies It ponderously thus' "He that
threw a store at a dog and hit his
cruel step-moth- said, although hc
Intended It otherwise, yet the stonowas
not quite lost, and, If we fall In the
fiist design, If we bring It home to
anotherequally to content us or more
to profit us, then wo have put our con-

ditions past the power of chance."

One or tin- - Tito Will (So.

"If Dobbs pays me what ho owea 1110

I shall go on the continent this
autumn." "And If Dobbs doesn't pay
you what ho owes you?" "Well, It will
probably be Dobbs who will go there."

Tid-Wt- s.
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A girl would ithrKr:pl .27 than admit ' ,.I7
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fourth birthday tomorrow
age Indeed! And Isn't It
so no I! .Miss Sharpe Oh,
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"I caw lit r get off a c;Mout going oir bad
Leader.
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says that Kills bees mid smaller
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weeds.

I'oet'n IHIIIrlllt).
Trlend Yon hnvo written groat

deal poetry, haven'tyou?
Poet ijillo quantity; yes.
rriend And what you Hnd

groatiist trouble gutting just
suit you?
l'oot(promptly) (lotting ac-

cepted. Detroit Krco Press.

latllc Suri'iialic.
I.iutrn Lonely This diinklnz

iniulo when baby
Kosn Hoastor How beautiful) Arn't

productions ancloiit metal
workers charming? Jcwlers' Weekly.
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Don't believe editor
until Salter's great farm seed
catalogue. wonderful what ar-

ray facts llgures and
things lelds great testi-

monials contains.
.Nilllir s,in

John Salzcr Seed Crosse.
Wis., intalogue farm
seed samples,worth 310, start.
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PROBLEMS

Tli.it lowly orangc-poloie- d object
which gleamswith imtnutclietl splendor
high up In the eastern sky every clenr
evening Jnnt now Is tho plniuit Mnrs.
AUIiuiikIi one of tlio umnllost of the
eight large bodieswhich revolve around
the sun, It has prohnlily excited more
populnr Interest than cither tho Riant
Inpltcr, with Ills bolts nnil groat rod
upot, or Saturn, enelicled with u rltiK
Hint makes Tammany and the clrciiH
manager turn green with envy. Mars
Iiub only hnlf tho earth'sdiameter, and
only about th Its weight: hut
It Is believed to be more nearly In the
same condition oh the earth than nny
other extra tcriestrlul sphere In the
wlar system. And Mtsploloii" have
been entertained that perhaps It nilfiht
aven be Inhabited by turkey-eatin- g,

novel-readin- opera-lovin-g, clgjrnttn-smokin- g

mortal!) like human beings.
Hence, whenever tho earth catches up
with It In the litco around the aim,
as It does once in every twenty-si- x

month, and cornea within hailing illii-tan-

of tho ruddy little hall, astron-
omers scrutinize It eagerly, .lust now
tho earth Is running about neck and
neck with It, and will rontlnuo to do
ho for two or three weeks to come,
tin December 10 the earth, which has
,ho inside track',crossesa straight lino"
drawn from the sun to Mars, and the
utter Is then said to he "In opposition"
to tho sun.

Distant i from I In- - Kiirlli.
The earth does not approach Mars as

"Wisely at this opposition ns It does
xamctlmes. His rrhit is much more
elliptical than the earth's,and the two
iro farther apart In some places than
In others. In early August, 1892, they
ame within 35.000,000 miles of each

athcr, and Mnrs then spannedan ancle
3f nearly twenty-seve-n seconds;in Oc-tol- vr

ho was 40,000,000 miles away at

schiapahhlli's

.Vfcfhe nearest, and bnd n diameter of
wenij-uirr- e iinu a n.ui uucuuhb, miu
his tlmo his least distance will be

miles and his diameter only
lehteen seconds. A partial compensa-."-1

for this diminished size, however,
iiloiind In the greater elevation of tho
planet above the southern horizon,
.vhon lt'crossesthe meridian. On sev-

eral recent occasionsIt was so low that
ltmospherlc Impurities embarrassed
he astronomerswho studied tho Mar-Ia- n

surface; but on the present oeea-ilo- n

the circumstancesarc exeeptlonnl-'- y

favorable in this respect.
How great an advantage this Is will

be partially realized when one recalls
he controversy recently started In re-

tard to the extent of the atmosphereor

Mars. Tl. s has been considered less
ban that of the earth's,but still raUor
onaldcrable. One classof evidenced
luced in support of such a notion wa

.hat which Hugglns, Vogel ami oti.r
ihtronomlcal spoctroseoplsts believed
hat they hnd found years ago. v the
ipectrum of Mars they detected,lines
ndlcatlvo of the presenceof watl'r va-

por, and this created tho necessity for
in aerial envelope in which the water
rapor could be suspended. During the
apposition of 1891, however, Professor
W. W. Campbell, of the Lick observa-
tory, made spectroscopic'observations
.vhich led him to suspecttint the molst-,.r- e

previously detected was really In

the earth's own atmosphere, and not
in tho environment of Mars, In fact,
he was Inclined to believe that that
plunet was almost or ciulte-- as devoid
of air as the moon, which is credited
T.Mth an exceedingly small quantity.
Professor,'lampbell's announcement of
theseob nitons and convictions cre-

ated a ( Hon In the astronomical
world. V uestlon Is now regarded
as an open and special researches
will doubtk Se undertaken at the
present tirae J view to Its settle-
ment.

Tile Srui mill CiinaN.
Another problem which Is receiving n

great deal of attention relates to those
dark areas hitherto canrJ "seas" and
tho narrower lines called "canals." Aro
they really bodies andstreams of wa-

ter, or are they massesand streaksof
vegetation? Perhaps three-fourth- s of
tho surface of Mnrs has a huo almost
uniformly yellowish-red-. Protty much
all of the northern hemisphere (shown
in the lower half of the drawings, be-

causean astronomical telescopeInverts
the Image), and a lnrgo portion of tho
southern hemisphere, present such an
appearance. This area has generally
been taken for a land surface. A largo
tract surrounding tho south pole, anil
home detached,oblong patches near It
uro greenlsh-blu-o In color, and were
long thought to bo oceans and seas.
The narrow lines called canals, which
nre not over fifteen or twenty miles
wide, and which Intersect tho conti-
nental area, nre also dark, sometimes
Infinitely black and sometimes only
gray, but strongly resembling In color
the Bombro-hue-d regions just men-

tioned.
Now, while thece various markings

have beenseenoften enough In exnetly
the same position to give them nn

of permanence,and to make
possiblean elaborato chartof tho Mar-

tian surface, they have exhibited some
puzzling changes of oiitllno and tint.
It will sometimes happen that n

sea will be sharply defined. On
other occasions Its edges uro vague,
their color shading away to a pulo gray,
scarcely distinguishable from conti-
nental borders which have also lost
something of their characteristic hue.
Moreover, the oxtent of the f'seas" Is

greaterat out time than st another,

Ml '
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ABOUT MARS, f
Mimy notlceablo encroaehtnciils of the
dark areasupon the bright ones have
been recorded. Then again, tho "ca-

nals" are more nunietniis at ono Unto
than at another. And tho phenomenon
of doubling, llr.n observed about fifteen
jeam ago by the .Milanese astronomer,
Hehinparelll, In also Mxlblo only at cer-

tain times, and to wry different de-

greesof abundance.
Tin Sniiii nf Mar.

Inasmuch as the nxls of Mara It) tilt-

ed over llko the earth's only a little
more so the ruddy plnnut ban seasons.
The gradual disappearance of whlto
patches, around the poles, presumably
snow, every suiumrr, anil tho forma-
tion of dark belts around theseshrink-
ing areas aro among tho best known
of the seasonalchangeson Mars; but
the other variations referred to ho'J
also been found to bo related :o a
great except, with the Hnx-- .linear at
which tho observation was made. It
was not an unreasonableMirmlse, then,
that the occasional oneroixhinent of
dark areas on tho bright ones might
represent an Inundation of low-lyin- g

and almost perfectly loiol lands, In
consequenceof a slight rise of the sea.
If, ns is credible, the Martian oceans
are very shallow, oil" can understand
whytll'Jr color fades out near the
edges, and hoVHlfl-aWR-Si-- ,ii little
water from the polar re? might
produce the effect observed.! too,

w!tn the canals. If they are 7T
idtablo

, ,.
water cotirfes, and If the little "".'
spots at their Intersections be "lJ,?es"
(as they have sometimesbeen called),
their visibility and the duplication of
both enunls una lakes might well he
dependent on the time and plentltudc
of the water supply from the poles.

Lchlaparelll, however, has suggested
that the variations In the sizeand color
of the dark markings might possibly

map of mars.

be due to "changes of vegetation over
a vast area," and even tho result of
"agricultural lnbor nnd Irrigation upon
a large scale." At tho same time, he
emphasizesthe paucity of the Informa-
tion on the subject, nnd observes,with
true scientific caution, that the wide
liberty of supposition thus afforded
"constitutes tho gravest obstacle to ac-
quisition of well-found- notions." No
definite proof of the existenceof cither
vegetablesor animal life on Mars has
yet been afforded, although tho pre-
sumption In favor or tho former Is
probably stronger than that In support
of tho latter.

Ait the Dark A mm Vcxi-tallim-

Professor William 11. Pickering has
also advancedtho theory that the dark
areas on Mars represent vegetation.
Ills most effective argument Is that
light rcllected from them Is not "no- -

v 'lzed," as It should bo If they aro
w.cr, except in too enco of tho tempo-
rary belt formed around tho melting
polar cap. It would seem to bo of tho
utmost importance, therefore, that
careful tests bo made with the polarl-scop- e

by other skilled astronomers at
this opposition, to verify or dlsprovo
Prof. Pickering's statement. Pcrclval
Lowell, of Iloston, who erecteda special
observatory at Flagstaff, Ariz., in 1894
for the study of Mars, Imagines that
the canalsare belts of vegetation lining
water courses that are much narrower
anil consequently are themselves In-

visible here. Ho thus assumes that
.Mnrs has inhabitants of as much In-

telligence and engineering skill as men
possess;but, Je Is almost aloneIn con-
sidering the case proven. If ono will
observethe distinction betweennatural
growths, like forest and prairie, on the
one hand, nnd, on tho other, the artl-Ilcl- al

flower bed and market garden,
hr will find it ensy to accept the vege-
tation theory In a genoral way, without
g61ng so far as tho enthusiastic Bos-tonl-

does.
It ought to be pointed out In this con-

nection that Mr. Lowell speaks of the
changes In tint nnd size of tho dark
arcanaml tho developmentof the canals
as being gradual; but tho veteran
Italian expert, who Is everywhere re-

garded the highest authority on this
Kiibjcct, describes some of these phe-
nomena,and especially the duplication
of the canals nnd lakes,as occurring
rather suddenly. Of course, tho abrupt-
ness with which these things are first
observed mn due to somo extent
to obscurities1 the Martian ntmo-spher- o

and tho-syth- own, which
would hide for several days u gradual
change. Then, with n rapid Improve-
ment In tho conditions of seeing, the
situation would be moro distinctly and
unexpectedly revealed, A further com-
parison of notesas to the rapidity with
which theso alterationsoccur Is, ap-

parently, greatly needed. It might ns-Hi- st

In determining tho nature of tho
dark patches and lines.

Th "DoiiIiIIiir" I'liriiaiiiciinn,
The fact that both canals andlakes

(Mr. Lowell calls tho latter "oases") are
sometimesdoubled, tho duplicate lying
exactly parallel with and about seven-

ty-five or a hundred milesaway from
the original, renders the theory of con-
struction by tho Inhabitants of Mars
a still more difficult one to accept. It
Is hard tounderstand the motive for an
arrangement. Then again, while' is
conceivablethat a system of cross fi-
nals and gates might account for tho
time Intervals botwecn tho appearanco
of ono twin and tho other, tho seeming
rapidity with which tho latter develops,
often within twenty-fou- r hours, Is not
easily reconciled with wha, wo have
observedIn connection wjth terrestrial

U

HgMntlon nloiiK artificial vruii nitrn-vk- .

Tlmro Is another quper Ii.'iik ainmi
Hie "Kcinlnntloir of the IuI.-- h Their
shapes differ greatly, from Mine tn
tlinr. an If they were the pi'du-t- .i u
accident rather 'ban design For

ImnPiiliK Is at tho Inn mvilnti
of tho canals KiiiiIimIps (rutinlm? north
mid south)anil Prjtnnlhis (running mist
and west). Now. on Decnmb r :!, l&M

.Schlaparelll porrelvnl that the Inltu
was double, anil ihero were two lnU',
ono noi th of the other, r.ml Imth urently
elongated In nn ei.st and west dlrectl m.
The lakes were, In fact, handscintlnu-oti- a

with tho clianm Is of Pro'ontiiti mr
much wider, llul on May 27 ls the
distinguished Italian illsconre I

double and Prntonllus ingle.
Ismenliia was again a pair A Mtis,
but utterly unlike tho Pnu lal - of
1SSI. In tho first plarr, their poi jnn
relatively to each .other were dlfierent.
Ono was duo rtcst of the other. Sec-
ondly, their Jhapo was changed. They
were ro.nd not elongated. A largo
nui'er of such casescan bn elteii

i .

.lilcli cannot easily bo explained on
any theory of design,hut which strong
ly suggestmoro clinncc.

At the next opposition of Mats, late
In January, 1SDP, the planet will be
still farther away from the earth than
he Is this time, but at an equally good
elevation. The outlook for now and
startling revelations during the next
few years la not, therefore, parti. ularly
good.

REFLECTIONS IN A CHATEL.
i.nrsr.i llrH fn Wlildy's,,,.,

...'Mr'nir,
ncronUyyt-,-0 governor of one of ourJftfj' prlso.n was greatly pnrplcxcd

by the discovery that tho female crim-
inals In his charge mnnaged In some
mysterious mnnnor to ascertain thepresence of ovcry Individual man on
tho other side of the Impervious divid
ing earner wnicn separates tho mule
from the female worshipers In the Jailchapel, says the London iin.,',ul,i
One of tho women Inadvertently' made

com,r,t or (lpspotlc, will have to reck-
on exclamation, showing that she had

0tl wlt1' ,llm' Ani1 r'sIlt wc" tno cn"
suddenly become aware that her bus--

cmy knmV8 ll! llu nltl' llt refrain from
band was within the same walls, al-- nlt'kns ollr pockets In future, but he
though his presence ought, according wl" at ,oaiit miVe to ',0 II wltn llue re"
to tho rules, to have been completely

Rar(1 to tllc ''ecenclesof life,
unknown to her. None of the oflleer's Mll"'erry Hend Is gone, and In Its
could nccount for an unpermitted ,,laco llaVc como Brass and (lowers and
knowledge which was found to be !,,,nsnl,lt'' Across tho Howery, where
shared by all other women. At last a ""mau beings were shown to
very careful examination of the chapel "ve out ot hIr1u al"' reach of a green
gave nn explanation if the mystery s,,ot fl)Ul' ' ",0 n,0l,t crowded blocks
Although strictly divided, as we have llilV0 l,Pon i:clzt'11 for demolition, to
said, both tho male and the female

mnl(l" loom f'"' ,Ut' two l,,aN parks
faced tho altar In their seats M,an,,ptl 1,v the Tenement House Com-an- d

over It had been fixed a very large lr'lss,on-- Hone Alley, ledolent with ilith
brass cross against the wall, ho highly ani1 sijualor and wretchedness,Is to go,
polished ns to form n very good mirror, nni1 l'R' ('nlllren of that teeming nelgh-un- d

In Its clear surface the women saw' '""'"ooil are to have a veritable little
the reflection of every man as he passed Island, wlih sandhills and shells,
to his place and hnd enjoyed the spes-- est"ullt,hed at their very doors. Who
tacle with Impunity till the wife's aiTee- - can (lo,lIjt tI,c Inlluence It will have
Hon overcame her discretion. The
brass cross Instantaneously disap-
peared.

A Hoy tilth u Quick U'lt.
fieorgo Pomeroy was a very mis-

chievous boy In school, but quick to
think of some means to escapepunish-
ment when caught In a scrape.

When In tho sixth grade his cousin
from New York statewas visiting him,
and ono day they went to school to-
gether. They sat In a double seat be-
hind the high stovo, and were having
a good time, but- - becoming rather
noisy tho attention of the teacher was
attracted and she otole down unno--
uceu uy citner until she Was just In
front nf tlipm. Tlofm-- 0, ,..,i.i i i

inuml them. l,n,vpvn,. n
' '.!' I

perfectly composedand said:
"Pardon me, teacher Miss Payne,

this Is my cousin. Frank "White, from
Buffalo, who with his parents Is visit-
ing us. Mother would bo pleased to
have you call."

Tho Introduction and Invitation worn
so naturally and cordially given the
teacher could not repress a smile, and,
It is needless to say, no punishment
was given.

Stiilo Clotlii-- from crp..
Tramps aro causing a good deal of

trouble In certain localities In western !

Kansas. Thty opennewly madegrates i

and exchange clothing wlt i tho
corpses. Tho dead bodies, after belns
attired In the old clothes, are placed
back In their graves to nwalt Oabrlel's
signal. Exchange.

Killed Willi.. I'rllliiK u TriT.
On Files creek. W. Va.. whllo P. v

Daniels and Vincent Look were cutting
a tree, a splinter rebounded as the
trunk broke from the stump, striking
I.oiik, and killing him instantly. Ho ,

was 20, and had been married six
months. Kxchange.

WORTHY WORDS.

The slander of boiuq people 13 as '

gteat a recommendation as the praises
of others. Fielding.

Lot us bind lovo with duty, for duty
Is the love of law, and law Is tho na-fir- e

of the eternal. Oeorgo Kllot.
Things divine nro not attainable by

mortals who understandsensual things,
but only the llght-arme-d arrive at the
summit. Zoroaster.

u wli,BUour gol), world's 'in.
kindly

UETTKIt KKW

REFORMS TNAT HAVE, ' 1

p.doptud TtiKntf.

I'liijf-roiin- tl fur III 1illilr. i. ,,r tlm
1'iiiir I'urfc h"I Hr..iiin,ii;.'1iii.
III III.' MliHI orfhr ( .., ,(,., III.
lrjl.

PON the mad
which New York
has been tread.ng
Ui;!( half s'oro
years there In at
last no t irking
hack. The streets
evacuated by tho
trucks have been
ocruplfd by tho
children, the tnnk--
man's with the

rest, for want of better playgrounds,
and the truckman hna abandonedthe
fights and where they crowd thickest
playgrounds of their own are belnc
fitted up for the i In school nnd park.
"Hereafter no hool house shall he
constructed In tie city of New York
without nn open playground attached
to or used in connection with tho
same," says one of . tho briefest but
most beneficent laws fver enacted by
the people or the state of New York.
It Is all there Is of It, but It stands for
a souil deal. No child of New York,
poor or rich, shall hereafter be

of his birthrlght--a chance to
play; and as for the streets, does any
ono Imagine that New Yorkers will
ever be persuadedto barter away the''4
clean nnd noiseless pavements and
pure air Tor tho whirling dust-cloud- s,

the summer stenches,and the winter
sloughs of old, seasonedwith no mat-
ter what messof political pottage? If
so, he Is grievously mistaken. Colonel
Waring has shown us that the streets

f few Yolk can 1,c t''enne,' an(1 an
future city government, no matterhow

upon young lives hcretof"'" framed In
gutters?

I question whether the greatest
wrong done the childic: of the poor
In tho post has hcn the esthetic
starvation of their lives rather than
the Injury. Against the lat-t- o'

provision has been made by strin-
gent tenement house laws, by tho vig-
orous warfare upon child labor, by the
extension of the law's protection to
stores as to factories, and by the re-

striction of the sweat-sho- p evil. In the
jiark to bo laid out by the Schlff foun-
tain, in tho shadowof the Hebrew In-

stituteone of noblest of charities
a great publ1' .i Is to rise upon the

site of tho pi cnt rookeries,harbinger
ui oincrs to come, about ne-.-

scl,o1 Ilousca WW "P. Plan
of structural perfectionand architectu-
ral at which earlier school
boards would have stood aghast. The
first battle for the school.! has been
fought and won. nnd though there be
campaigning nlnnd without stint on
that scoie. the day Is in sight when
every child who asl:s shall Had a seat
provided Tor him in tho public school,
and when that scandal of the ago, the
mixing of truantsnnd thieves In u Jail,
ahull have finally ceased,even as It Is
now forbidden by law. "Light In Dark
Places." by Jacob A. Wis, In the Cen-
tury.

LOUISIANA'S UNSTABLE SOIL,.
A Mull with it ruildli. llu;,-- Cllillllii'l

Fmir .Mllrn Wlilr.
As is well known, the Mississippi

river Is n very erratic stream, and the
natureof the soil at and near Us mouth
at New Orleans Is such that tho force
of the water continually changes the

'cnanne,8 "Pining new ones nnd elos--
lug tho old. An Important channel
owes Its origin to the work of ono
man. It Is knqvyi as Morrison's cut-
off In St. Mary's 'parish, it was onto
eolld land, but somo forty years ago

man named MorrUon. finding that
he Jiad to go a long way around to
reach St. Bernard bay. jumncd ashore.
"nd, with a. paddle, made a ditch
through which ho was able to float his
boat. When ho returned two weeksaf-
ter by tho samo route he found that
tho waters of Bayou Salo and St. Ber-
nard bay had taken tho new hnnnel
and that tho ditch was200 feet wide. It
Is four miles wide y and the land
l,c cut rf11h1a'J been srndually washed
awny ,mtl1 u now consists only of a

house which tho nresldent rejenlv
purchasedat Princeton nnd hasdecided
that It needsmore closets. Ex,

Kvery man feels Instinctively that all '"" l ,hB" wani "' ,
the beautiful sentiments in the world Zu '"!! ZT nun,erou!
weigh less than a single lovely action. ""? a the ,coa.8t of

-J-ames Russell Lowell . I"lBlana- - was made In the
courro ot n ' w '" " onlln-th- eLiberty Is the right and tho duty of

human soul; he who protends to U',J lwr0 pn.a "f a"11 by 0,, nia'
enslave'the consciencemust desire o H",,. ."'

'S'1 States thousandsof dollars Itenchain the body.-Maz- zlni. i

, hart ueen uudcrtuken as an engineer--
That there should dieone man gno--

,K enU.rpr8e and If the gulf watersrant who had capacity for knowledge,, hail t done ,h6 worki
this I call tragedy, were It to happen
moro than twenty times In the minute, '

Curly le. ' n' ' Toe.
To pardon thoao absurdities it our-- ! Mamma Now, y mmy, It's nonsenso

selves, which we cannot suftV
'

in for yo" to bo so Daslf,,1 When tho
others, Is neither bettor nor wjr than wa,tor comes l wnnt 'ou t0 on,er '0,,r
to be moro willing to ho fool W jives, lemonade-- yourself. You must learn to
than to havo others so. pM ) jfpeak up. Tommy Oh, mamma! howI, '01' ask, me to when you knowNo quality will over get more ,can
friends that a slnceroadmlrf fat tho how "' too hurts?-Jud-ge.

qualities of others. It lndli , goner--1

oslty of naturo, franknes rdlalltyi " iir liurk.
and cheerful recognition ot merits. Bobble I guess that fellow must ho
Dr. Johnson. eug( ed to sister by this time. "Why

Virtue is not a mushroom, that!0?'0-- " "I at night when I looked
sprlngeth up of Itself In one night'1. "B" the keyhole I couldn't see
when we are asleep,or regard it notsj' ng." Brooklyn Life.
but a delicate plant, that groweth,
slowly and tenderly, needing much .luu i.ik a Woman.

?. !"B!L"' .?.;..'?. ! Mrs. Cleveland has gone through ti.., ..v.. M...O hi
untoward In this

weather. Barrow,

not

nhysleal

"'

a

excellence

a

a

'

V'

yjfcjLjjag-..- . k--
--r ,. .. u,- . ,. i jW 3l-?-

h arjr,tffy-- . , , 'u.- .

yonC
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CRIUUINg AT MAftVAflD.

II I Sit l.nnuir Wlnliiil ut Uy tlio f.r
Inn tnra.

Thr Jnculty of Harvard university
has nmiouticod lis intention to spparnte
the colli no dtuilents handing In writ-
ten work not tluir own, and to post
tholr niimPH on tho college bulletin
hoard, says Harper's Weekly. Tho se

thus to be dalt with Is familiarly
known ns "cribbing." The Harvard
faculty has determined nnd announced
that It Is dishonorable and merits pub-
lic expulsion. The conclusion tluu
reached Is somewhat involutional y nnd
the action I alien hasonly ben talon
with reliictnncp and after sutei n
thought and full dlvvmslnn. In
old times at Ilnrviipl. as In moHt
other rollegoft whore what Is
known as the "honor system" In ex-

aminations does rot piesall, cribbing
was not regarded hk dishonorable,
though Its expediency has always been
freely questioned, pvpii by the patrona
of the,practice. It used to be the cus-

tom, when written examinations wcro
held, to garrison the examination
rooms with proctors, who patrolled tho
aisles and mnde It their business to
restrain as far as possible the propens-
ity of the examined to cheat. The re-

sult waa that It was regarded as a
fair game to beat the examiners and
stunents or honorable character often
ut-e- what furtive aids they might to
eke out their halting scholarship. On-

ly when the pxamlnatlons were In some
degreecompctlthe. as where students
were trying for high rank or for schol-nrrhlp- s.

waserlbblng felt to Involve dis-
honor. Hut conditions nre declared to
have changed at Harvard. The rela-
tions between Instructors and students
are more familiar than they used to be
and the majority of the students nre
believed to take their work more seri-
ously thnn they once did and to look
upon their Instructors more ns foun-
tains of Information and less as hind-
rance to ease. The faculty feels that
there aro certain childish things that
ought to be put away from Harvard
forever, and cribbing Is ono of them.
Henre this severe penalty for nn of-

fense which, It seems. Is still very
prevalent among the more frivolous
undergraduates.

AKiilimt tin- - Whirl.
More than ".000 people in Toronto,

Canada, have organized themselves In-

to an association called the "Pedes-
trian Protective Association for Con-
serving tho Rights of Non-Hlcyc- lo

Hlders." While the number of bleyclo
riders In tho Canadian city counts up
Into tho tens of thousands, the riding
crazo is nevertheless confined to the
more Juvenile members of the com-
munity. Asphalt pavements nre little
known In Toronto, and. ns the gran-
ite blocks of which the roadways are
composed form but an unattractive
course to the rider of a wheel, tho
granolithic sidewalks are monopolized
by the cyclists, with the lesult that
they have become a public nuisance,
Thero exists certain ordinances re-

stricting the use of the sidewalks to
pedestrians, but it has been futile for
a few policemen to cope with tho

thousands of bicyclists. A
mass meeting was held In the city hall
the other day at which Indignation
speecheswere made by the mayor and
other prominent citizens. With much
enthusiasm the proposition to form tho
protective association was acted upon,
nnd more than live thousand citizens
have enrolled themselves. Another
large meeting of non bicycle riders will
bo belli to act upon the report of a
committee appointed to inquire Into the
liet method of abating the nuisance.

Iini:il l rr.v Mipri-- t Itliin..
"I have known some people," said

Weary Watklns, "that was so super-
stitious that tney wouldn't begin a job
or work on Friday."

"I wouldn't myself," commented DIs-m- al

Dawson. "Nor on Saturday, jjer
Sunday. Ner Monday. Ner Tuesday,
Nor Wednesday. Ner Thursday."

Irirlllh!.
Mrs. Cohwlgger You're too young to

h&ve a bicycle. I've noticed that the
boy next door hasn't one. Freddy
Well, ma. you surely don't think he Is
as smart a little boy as 1 am; now, do
you? Puck.

Mil! Ha!
"I can't make th?se matchesstrike."

said Hlooditmper, after two or three in-

effectual efforts. "That's becauseyou
are not a walking delegate," explained
Mi. Illoodumpcr. Harlem Life.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Vaccination hns Just been Introduced
In Afghanistan, by the advice of Miss
Hamilton, an ICnglish physician, who Is
In attendance upon the ameer.

The latest novelty Is n folding coflln,
which permits the corpseto be raised to
a sitting position, so that it may bo
thus viewed by tho mourners.

A wealthy gentleman In Paris, whoso
wife could not resist tho desire to
gamble, has secureda legal separation
from her. In six months shehad lost
WD.OOO francs.

A valuable cow In Ackerman (Miss.)
beenmo suddenly 111 nnd died. Tho
body was opened,and In the stomach
were found about half tho works of
an alarm clock.

The wild tribes of the Caucasus,Rus-
sia, teach their children tho use of the
dagger as soon as the youngsters nre
ablo to walk. They are first taught to
stab water without making a splash,

Madame Christine Nllsson's present
homo Is In Madrid, and her dining-roo- m

la papered with the numerous
hotel bills she hns collectedduring her
various tours In all parts of tho world.

The malls between the New York
city and the Brooklyn postofllceo will,
after March 1, bo dispatched through
pneumatic tubes. Tho time occupied
In transmission will bo three minutes.

An umbrella, to bo used over lap-do-g,

Is tho latest wrinkle. It Is at-

tached to a frame which Is securely
belted around the little darling'sbody.
Now, with a couple of pairs of over-
shoes, ho can defy the rain.

The midnight music of cuts "no an-
noyedJcromo Summersof Weavervllle,
N. V that ho hurried out barefooted
with his pistol to shoot them. In tho
yard ho steppedon a rusty nail, wUlch
caused lock-Ja- and In ten days lie
died.
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PECULIAR AND DISAORiUEAD- L-

LIOHT OF A WIDOW.

Vt h'lo I'lirlinip CnnaUU or Mump
Jlrr IIimImihI llnuglil HI '.'A, 000 Uurlll
of llir CoIiiiiiIiIiiii luu - Mini I'lin'l
Kill Tlii-m- .

tt il. --t. HAT life III tills
city Is not all roses

$ and wine for every
virAj I cr-'-l body Is a worn-ou-t

fact, says tho Now
York Herald. For
ovcry woman who
bathes In milk to
preserve tho soft-

ness of her skin,
who rovols In lux
ury and manes

fashion her law, there may bo found
In this great city womenwith the hopes
In their broken hearts that tho end
might be near women who long for
nn untimely grave, where thero Is no
want, no sorrow only eternal rest.

Hut there hi a woman In New York
y who actually possesses the

round sum of $100,000 and is neverthe-
less as jioor as the poorest wretch who
hasJust been depositedIn tho street by
a sheriff and his emis-
saries becauseshe had failed to pay
her monthly rent. Though rich enough
to llvo In luxury, sbo Is ut the same
tlmo too poor to support herself even
In a modest and humble manner.

For years she hasbeen a member of
society. Hers was the set of people
that think life very much worth liv-
ing. A happy girl, a proud bride, a
most fortunate wife nnd, finally, a

widow, she finds
herself within a year of her husband's
death face to face with privations that
aro the common lot of so many to
whom tickle fortune has never turned
her smiling face. And thereby hangs
a tale.

"Two-dolla- r Columbian stamps, un-

used, perfect condition, original gum,
for $1.S5 each."

This and more formed the text of
a circular spread over the city a few
days ngo. it was a cheap affair, a
small piece of gray paper, clumsily
put up, and altogether one of tho low-

est of Its kind In the way of workman-ship- .
But It attracted a good deal of

attention nnd some comment.
There are thoso who regarded the

falling off In price of Uncle Sam's
stamps as a sure sign of tho beginning
of tho end. Thero was ono man,
though, who was deeply Interested in
tho plain wording or the circular. Ho
thought there was something more be-
hind the mere fact that I'nlted Stat03
stamps had to be advertised for salo at
reduced prices to find a market. Tho
circular was traced to the man who
penned It a notary public. He was
not averse to discussing tlie matter.
In fnct, he was moro than willing to
disclose the facts, but drew the lino
on ono thing he refused polntblank
to reveal tho name of the woman In
the case.

"You see," he said, in the way or ar-
gument, "I published the circular on be-

half of a eortaln lady who cuts quite a
llguro In society. No, this Is not n
Take.' An administratoror the legacy
or a philatelist who was in his life-
time very prominent In Harlem. I
sell theso stamps for less than their
face value because the whole estate
consists of these stamps nnd tho lady
Is really In want of living money.

"This man had been very rich and
was supposedto be a shrewd man. He
met the Waterloo of his career when
he converted nil his savings some
(125,000 Into thd purchase of Colum-
bian stamps when they were first is-

sued, with a view of selling them after-
ward at a pcmlum. Ho had great ex-
pectations, but they failed to mate-
rialize. The panic cameon and money
grew scarce. People were not buying
ttampsJust then. He died shortly aft-
erward, a man,
leaving his whole estate, appraised at
1100,000, to his wife. This estate con-
sists of stamps, from a penny upward.

"Now comes what you may call a
paradcx of life. His widow, who had
all her life been accustomedto all the
luxuries, a loving husband nnd all that
wealth can procure, suddenly found
herself as poor ns any washerwoman
with nothing In this world to support
her but a pair of strong, willing hands.
There were pressing debts, terms over-
due, and bills galore. The poor woman

In despair. She tried to sell the
stampr In big hutches, but failed to
realize more than $2,000, which hardly
coveredthe expensesof burial and pro-
bating the Mill.

"As n last resort we applied to the
postmaster-genera-l, offering to sell the
stamps or exchange them for others
used at present. On October 10 we re-
ceived a short reply. It stated briefly
that 'neither this department nor Its
jiostmasters will redeem or exchange
postage stamps.' "

Thr i:ii11nIi Truili, In ToaiN.
The present mnrket price ot toads Is

C pencea dozen. Of all the means of
ridding an Infested garden of slugs and
other pests there Is nothing to touch a
jiu'lclous regiment of toads. They
will keep the worst garden clear of In-

sect enemies forany length of time,
and In view of this the toad trndo has
sprung up. At evening the toad catch-
ers set out, and along tho banks of
streams and under hedge rows they
find tho llttlo brown slut;-klller- s, talki-ng solemnly in straight lines on tho
prowl for worms and bottles. Tho wily
catcher lifts them one by one and
stows them In his sack, and If ho
knows anything of tho ways of wild
things he will till all his receptacles
in nn hour. Three or lour dozen may
bo taken In on evening almost any-
whereoven on Hnmpstcad Heath.
Florists nnd prhato people with largo
gardens buy ihe toads at 0 pence a
dozen. Answers.

Hlllrtl by u I'lKhllm; IMlKir.
JulesSoule, a Mississippi newspaper

man, has died In tho hospital In Now
Orleans,as tho resultof a bullot wound
Inflicted by John H. Miller, edltoi-- of
tho Blloxl (Miss.) Herald. Thetrouble
K7?t out of a newspaper controversy.

Kleh ItiiK riiKir.
A dirty old hag arrested In New York
iv days ngo had ? 1,000 concealedin

.m cxciwo for a dross. She srld r;io
s't thr. mouey from the rale of mcs
ptitfted oivi of gavbico bo.

- - ti i

TWO UIOYCLC STORIED.

Ilotr Hie U " "'"" T'dd Noiiip 'UU
'irtilli.

A well-know- n monarch, who, forohi
vlouu reasons, we will rnll tho king of
Ilurltnnlii, does not npprovn of lndle
cycling, says tho (lonllpwomnn. Ills
daughter greatly enjoyrt tho healthy
exercise of spinning along tho roads
of her father's dominion. She was In
Hip habit of rising early nnd going out
before breakfnst. Unfortunately her
royal papa met her and her suite ono
morning and ho was so angry Hint all
the suite were well scolded and tho
princess herso'f was kept In tho "palace
ror three weeks and was not permitted
to attend any of the court festivities for
tho following month. Thoqueenof Ku-rlta-

agrees with her royoal husband
lit his dlsllkeforcycllng.nndvorystrin-
gent court rules have been ndvertlsed,
closing many paths and thoroughfares
to the over-whirli- wheel. Ono day
her majesty was walking out with her
dogs when a cyclist camo along ono of
the shady alleys near tho palace. Tho
Indignant queen stopped tho cyclist
and Informed him that bicycles wcro
not permitted near tho royal abode.
The cyclist, who must havo been an

churl, then proceededto expos-
tulate, garnishing his language with
sundry words such as In England nro
usually represented by the fourth let-
ter of the alphabet and a dash. Tho
bewildered queen started In astonish-
ment, and her g, coming
up opportunely (for she had lingered
behind to gather some flowers at her
mnjosty's request) asked tho rudebi-

cyclist if ho know he was addressing
tho sovereign lady of his country. Tho
abashed cyclist was so overwhelmed
at this Information that he said not n
word but mounted his bicycle and tied
away, and, report says, never stayed
his wheel till ho reached let us say
the capital of the adjoining kingdom.

SAVED BY HIS DOC.
fntrlllgrut (nnlnr IJur II Ik Mutter Out.

of u C'ave-l-

Henry Miller came as near losing his
llfo near Oreggs,111., this fall as a man
could .and still escape,and it was only
owing to the sagacity of his dog that
he ecapeddeath, says an exchange.

Miller went out ono morning In
search of nuts, taking his dog with
him. When ho alighted from the train
he proceeded to a walnut grove two
miles south of Greggs.

After filling his sack he espied a
woodchuck on a neighboring side hill
and. shooting at It ran It Into Its hole.
Leaving his dog on guard he wont to
the house of Jacob Meyer, a mile dis-
tant, and borrowed a shovel with
which to dig the animal from its bur-
row.

Miller soon dug a deeppit in the side
ot the hill, when suddenly a portion
or the overhanging bank gave way and
burled him under a hair ton or gravel.

Fortunately his face was not cov-
ered and he wan able to breathe, but
he was so weighted down It was im-
possible to move a muscle. He shouted
ror aid until he was hoarse and was
about to give up In despair when he
thought or his dog. CaF'ng the faith-
ful beast, he bade him dig. The dog
seemed to comprehend and scratched
gravel so zealously that at tho end of
half an hour Miller was able to move
one arm and roon succeededin escap-
ing rrom his position.

He was so thoroughly frightened he
took the first train back to the city.
Before leaving he refused an offer of
?50 ror the dog.

A 1 1 rule.
Mrs. Nubbins "My husband Is a per-re- st

brute." Friend "You amazeme."
Mrs. Nubbins "Since tho baby b'jan
teething, nothingwould quiet the llttlo
angel but pulling his papa's beard, and
yesterday he went and had his beard
shave.1 off." Tit-Bit- s.

It IV (iin.
"W5 It whisky that brought you

here?" asked the prison visitor. "I
think, lady, from the way the copper
smelted," answered Dismal Dawson,
"that It was gin," Indlannpolls Jour-
nal.

Mom-I'oU- p Chiiii'U.
Seven miles nn hour Is the camel'n

limit, nor can It maintain this rato
over two hours. Its usual speedIs five
miles an hour.

GRAINS OF GOLD.

True humility, the basisot the Chris-
tian system, Is the low, but deep and
firm, foundation ot all real virtue. But
this, as very painful In tho practice and
little lmpohlug In the nppenranc .aoy
have totally discarded. Their object Is
to mergeall national and all social sen-
timent In Inordinate vanity. Burke.

Wo can only have the highest hap-
piness, such ns goes along with being
a great man by having wide thoughts,
and much reeling for tho rest of tho
world as well as ourselves. And this
sort of happlaessoften brings so mi;"'-pai- n

with It that wo can only telf,.
pain by Its being what wo vofon

choose bofora anything else, becauso
our souls see that It Is good. George
Kllot.

Beasthooi lb the great fact of human
hlsto.';-- . Jt exists In somo form. Hov
shall .s to controlled and kept under?
It 13 this which constitutes tho onn
problJM of fovornmtni and of society
in all our communities, poisoning al)
domestic lit, making hearths bitter
and hearts hopeless. It Is the ono
problem of all personal life, of your!,
and mine, and of our families. No woo
Is bo great as that which seestho man-
hood and womanhood going down In
sensuality to the dovll. Hov. S. E.
Herrlck.

Can P. bo possible that man. a human
form, to whom homngo Is paid both by
animal and vegetable; the focus of In-

genuity; tho wonderful exposition of
cause- nnd effect: the living poem ot
perfect measure; tho mechanical won-
der of tho world; was born and created
to grow; and, having dono his be3t to
injure or benefit mankind, he, a perfect
scoro In tho plnn of creation, shall '

ceaca to exUt when tho body sinks;
and tho soul stained with oln shall
meet with no Just punishment, when
lawa against sin govern this world?
0- -, If ho has raised tho lowly, forgiven
tpj orrlng and relieved the suffering
nr.il needy relative, !b to bo blotted
nr.t even a a worm la trodden Jown,
ivad reap the benefit of r,j appsoJua
t'.csclcsco? S. Wr Faucls, M. D.'
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Thero la ft great deal of time wasted
In trying to think.

are a places open
need to be

:

inn

Mrs. GeorgeHclscl, a Michigan, worn-ui- i,

has taken out a license to kill deer.

Foresight would he a great blessing
to man for it week or so before Christ-
mas.

Politics Is an occupation In which a
man can lust succeedby not doing his
own work.

a would haw Company of America SI 000,
iiFe to the If necessity Aetna $1000: on

him work. jsured for $2100 Phoenix
,ford: H. attorney. Ip-- s on

a man labors under the delu- - ,i,brary olllce JiT.Ou. ra

that his Interests are a:suml i.i10flIX .omion
matter oi great puuilc moment.

Muny (i man things he would
rather not, merely becausehu imagines
that the world takes an Interest his
movements.

man who to turn out to the
left nlw.ix i- m- i,m i.i. i,
pression ihat the streetsare filled liv'
crowds .if bnnrUh ,,oru,,.w

larwln Is said to have believed that

KNTIntt

I

estimated

l'n- -

1

Goodwin,
farmlug

ln
l,w,s

loss

mun
j lo,s

Wynne,
and

, ,

c.une'it

few

first a careless aie Insured $1000 and ter , belpltss condition for
who his tall primitive Scottish t,KM, ut.ok-i- . aged The
mlll. maxim. There damage aggregating about j,a,i f0UKi,t n

$1000 stock uud J. imilu and wars, drawing
Crawford and stocks I'erry &

l .nIor. Stutes
Tbe crop 1SDC. nnd Dossey fully cohered ,.rnrnent services the
the board ogrlctil-ib- y Insurance. war. He u master Mason,

tnre, largest ever laised The entire block two-stor- y rltlc Wjj j,e y tho Ma-

ine a single buildings Trimble gp tne lodge, A.,
when the of the North was the' y xj It ijeinR nis expressed
305,000.000 bushels. 189C the dpstroveil. There were ,(., n ,n.. ,

yield was iSS.,300.000 bushels. The
. averageyield per acre was largest
In. th history the state, forty-tw- o

bupliels. The average price through
the btate cents per bushel.

A discovery of grewsome interest
was made laborers excaating foi
a new streacor line In Baltimore. Se-or-

skulls and other portions hu-ivu- n

skeletons wrt' uncovered by the
xoavator's tools. There wore the re-

mains of (ofllns. too, ghastly rem-Mint- s

of lurial clothes. The grim
relics not cause o surprise
as might expected, It is

that a burial ground once occu-
pied that territory, and it is tlll found
to be thirkl strewn with human

Hereafterwomen will vote Idaho
ity a decision the SupremeCourt
that suite la- -t week woman's suffrage
has become an fact. The
decision in effect Is that when any pro- -

posed amendment to the constitution
receives a majority the votes cast
on the proposition whether or not it Is
n majority of all votes cast at that

lection, the amendment Is carried.
woman .suffrage amendment re- -

.elved 0,000 more than those cast
against It. though not a majority all
the vote cast at the election.

N':..nnl..l..............Snrl...rflol,l........,...l,l .. . ,!.
rlche-- t colored man Boston, died at
Portsmouth. Vu.. Wednesdaynight.
His use wa S7. as supposed, birth -

nce"a'"' w but liecaui
account.oncernlng however, are better

known. When a boy '

wns bound cut to a black rnith "ind
when lie cam-- north to Boston!
vears ago last October trade s'ood
"him good stead. Years went a
Into the straw business and by fore- '

slKht and shrewdnessmade money
Idly, Increased it by Judicious invest-
ment, and for years name has '

utood high among his own people, and!
was sood on State stieet for $130,000.1
He a credit to his race and showed
pluck worthy Imitation b white
men.

Th practice of hidini; monev in thf
'

bouse forsafe keeolnsis In the
t

oxtrerae. Almost every week the news--
papors relate misfortunes men.
and women who.uaUng secretedmone
in nocKini., stovepipe feather- -

'

iHfds. forget its existence until htd,. . ....t a w ....a aa..kin.. i.......i... .iw. ..-- - anu.i.ai. iiiprupriivu
iu rar more suocKing, nowever. wa
the result a few weeksago of the prac-
tice of a penurious Ohio in h
overling, as the family sat at mipper
two masked men entered The. killed

farmer with and iruell)
wounded the wife, who escaped, call-lu- g

for help. Fearing detection, the a
inhbers leaving the daughter
spasms. Neighbors search ng the
houseafterword concealeda fe
thousand dollars. Instead of the far- -

iimr being ullve. blessod a robust
wife and daughter and interest - ,

bearing capital, his violent death, the
permanent crippling of his wife and
tho Insanity ot his daughterwere the'
direct result of his foolish distrust
of savings banks and

The university Chicago has defl- -
'

nltely recognized her position as a
iMMiucu journalism. i.ast I

mornlnc the chairman or tlw. i.,.i
control of student called
the 'varsity together and uti -

a scheme generousscope. The '

wiiti-mii- y iius ouereu to mo corre-
spondents a room first floor of
C.raduate hall. Here thu press head-
quarterswill be located. communi-
cations for the dally paperswill sent
here, and stacks paper and
bundles of pencils be ordered

Smugglers on the border are
tarrying on bild operations and are so

. far successful In eluding the
the law. Opium, furs, liquor and

tobacco constitute a large part of the
ontrabaud trade, and the smugglers

make large profits.

Ingenious French statistician has
calculated that In reading a million let-
ters newspaper typo

human eye travels a mile, and that
averngo man In average life-Mni- Q

gets through 2.B0O miles read-
ing mntlAr

wkuwivk ip.
'AN ULOCK OF Ul

UlMLDINGS DESTROYED.

II tint llir Mint llii.ril In- - In tlir lll- -
ir.vtirtiiiTiiHii-i.- tt nr tin- - !. mill
in.urmut tiif tiriHin nf tin- - llir i.t
kimwii '

Wills Point. Te., Jan. lu.--T- most
destructive lire In the history Wills
Point occurred at 3 Saturday '

morning. The loss Is
nt iihoiit :i:i ono with i'i ion lnsiir.
hiro, as follows: W. L. Sadler, grocer,
loss stock Insured Contl-nent- ul

for Thompson At MeKln- -

general merchandise, loss on stock
0, insured In Flio Assoiluilon

of Philadelphia for $1500, Scottish
Ion and National 11300, Insurance

$1000; J. Kearby, attorney loss
law library and otllce fixture S "0t no
insurance; Trimble U llabb. loss on
building $3300. Insured In the Aetna
for $200u. l.ybraud & tuii- -

ichlnery and implement!--, loss
HtockllOW. insured la London and

Liverpool and Olobe for $3000; H.
ler- - uJl"K "500. Insuivd
''lie Association of Philadelphia for
$1000. and in Delaware for $1000:

Ktiller & Lybr.ind on building

Many been of no North
world had not building
to in the of Hart--

V.
Many llxturcs

private of for

does

In

The tries

years.

"Never buzz-xaw- ."
1). confederate

from
of as &

of
exceptionin y gtamjarj

total 0n
nim

is IS

did
have ben for

.bones.

In
of oi

accomplished

of

votes

in

in later

his

farmer,

the clubs,

In

found

an

of

on

All

will

nn

of

on In

(5. on

In

safes In the building, u,. s0 The deceased orlg-whic- h

yet been opened, frcm Tennessee, to
money and several years been

suppojed nor. only lwo years
to be uninjured, causeot nre unKnown.

rirnl f Wutrr
Sherman. Tex., Jan. .The

development of flowing wells north--

vest Sherman is upon prl-.M- l.

vate property or uapt. i. .i. r.tter ot
this city, as was first reported, but
upon a large tract of land by. a
syndicate of Sherman capitalists, ot

Copt. Etter Is one. It Is In- -

tpntlnn of owners to develot)

water resources very limit The
land Is crossed by the ment
of the, Shermanand Northwestern rail- -- - -- - -

way, and rail is n half
"!' of Sherman. is much

' ol " "" nw'r to tne recent, an--

' mirably adapted, it is ciaiineo., to tne
cultlvat.on of celery, and If It Is learn--
ed that a crop ran be cul- -

' tlvatwl, Michigan and the lake states
will have a healthy rival for this Im -

meuse branch of light hero In
'

iniuiiie Nut v.iwi t.-.- i

11. Lieut.
White, .'..'. .."..'

his

i ,1, U10"f:nt tb"'cal. of the men anaCt!, morelnt-'Ti"K!- to.th V- - be rcneved long nb- -

he

rap--

the

and
lire

tied,

Investments.

ot

organizations
reporters

of

be

Im-
mediately.

of

of

ne.
the

10.

nuns

successfully

, ... .u ...,in pniieciuii u uiv iieKi'. nam- -,, relUrn to-d- carry with
h.m' c,R,lt more men. lt nol bet..,UM
,heyreuidthesituation as more clti- -

sencefrom business e that they
,nay rPtura ,lomtt Llc,,t- - w"'-- ' atea
lhat lf any "bould arise It
vkou' - next, i -- siuy, in case

erdlct of acquittal is brought in by
thP He does not ,hl,lk- - however, '

thal tllere wl" bo an'-- '

(H to hr lEiwumrJ
Lovel.idy, Tex.. Jan. 10.

Durragh, a deputy 1'nlted States mar-shu-l

from (inhesion, was tow.n Sat-
urday with a to dispossessall th

headrlght of land
situated six mileseast of here

are some eight or ten squatters
n land, negroes. Some ot

them have been on sev--

ernl years, and are fixed.
The deputy marshal here a short

witn orders to taKe p
but the sqtiutur.s infoiiind

i.. ...... ....... ...... .1 ... . ..... i... ... .
i.uil wtiu iiit, null oe
liack to Oalveston for renew e- lnslruc.
tlOUi.

.i i lil.nl. ill)
Randolph. Tex. Jan. 11. It D

who lives about two miles northwent ol
this was slut with

Saturday evening
entering the !c abiut uf

way betweentheknee and ankle, rnak- -

Ing ugly of about six lni'lie
in length. A physician was in

dressed young man's wound,
he Is not seriously hurt. Ae

usual In cases,he did not thluk it
loaded. -

Mr. Oscar Adams to death at
Altoona, Pa tho other day.

mimiiiii srii.Brii
Oalveston,Tex., Jan. 11. steam--

...i.. c... .... .........
.""'" "' b"v" aa,"u Y- m

last accounts heard
nothing from the two

boys who hid behind donkey
while the steamer was nt Son.

sea, out to sea.
Chlsholm. when he clears! Saturday,
paid In $t',00 the house as a
penalty for landing That
Is full penalty, u part of It Is
usually refunded.

0.rrulliiii
Taylor, Tex., Jan. The Interna

uonai ana (ireat Northern machine
and repair shops at Taylor, which!
have-be-en fourteen
months, are awln runnmfon

lUll Z !

with Mechanic Kava--
I

recently of Palestine, In charge,
Thirty-si- x men are divided
Into day aud forcea. The re- '

opening of the-s-e will greatly In -
ereaaeeuo comjwcy'c monthly rollm Taylor,

At o recently, Taylor
iinmltte;d suicide.

xliiil tniiii
Mlneola. Tex . Jan. Si --Jim n Jon. 8. E. C. Chapman,

young farmer near qultman,was a well knoivn citizen of this place, was
shot nnd killed about l! o'clock nboutH o'clock ycBtctduy morn-da-y

evening In In a lying on the
Halo had been In Quitman Thursday, sidewalk on Mali! street, near tltcllous- -

and a dllllculty with a who ton and Texas Ceni'Ml depot. He Ihed
Uvch there. About ii o clock he lett ror

his home on horseback.
Vhe horse reached uud was

found at the lot gate about 10 o'clock
w,,n tllt rein securely tint
around the pommel of saddle.This
excited Veiling Hale's father, who Im- -

mt'dlately started for tjiiltman to look

fr his son. On the road he colled on
some or ins nelghbotti, who went witn
him. ubdiit two miles east of
Qultinon they found Young Hole
In the toad, shot through the bend.

l" l,!l" entered tlie imipie, possum
"'tough the and on the
opposite sine or the lieau mo was n weu tue remains, a smuii pockci-take- n

home, and died about .s oTMncki knife was found on
morning. was a member of the Elks, and

A telephone messagefrom Ouiitnou. Uho burled by that order this even-ju-st

iceeived, states that two men on a brotherof J, W.
were seen riding lurrrledly man fcWs city, and was unmarried,

ttwiiv from where Half was

found pistol shot smrm. '

was and one if the had Lipscomb, c.Tbe weath-bee-u

Idftitttltd Also that an arrest r has iccently T"'
would be made In a minutes. Jan. 1 there hadbeen no

were placed mi the ttatl of ,er. On that date therewas a IRaM rain
horses,and trucked them by a eir-- iiiiid a thundershower In tb.3 p.'J

the man was old In Orient Iln(!,.,.lns
lost in a saw- - Wo ln fnlon and National. S3 de--

Hence the hackneyed was ,fa!),.tl the lllackhawk
monke with a on the building of

of Uros. United gov--
corn reported j Wee Weir, for his In former

to Illinois state of was and
was the In h.rled here with

state with known as the block, rltes
1873, yield Btate Commerce street, uml A
was In ..mnprtv sevc--j .,, ,,,,,
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n lllil XrliT.lll llrml.

iviitiin Tex. .Inn. t John Hran--
, ,,.....,..,, veteran of two

warsl' llkM nH1.,, yesterday morning, uf

I'cmnil t'nriiiixluut.
Mexlu. Tex.. Jan. 9. An unknown

man, supposed to be Louis Schillings,
spectacle piddler, and n stepson of

.,, ... T)!1,inq. ,..., fn,,r.i .l1lQ11.

one mile south of town, near the roll-roa- d

yesterday morning by tho
section men In an unconscious state,
having received a blow near the base
of the brain. :is lilnnil w.is onzlnir firelv'

....... . , ... .
' T,lQWU atl u, a ilt,trl. where he

., 'unt,i '""".".T. . . . .1" .
U I I III I i...V - .ll'l' 'HIM lr I'll!.. Kl'lll IKI VHk"" V f.M t n WkUV "

Marshal Hughes arrested a young
un claiming to be from

Coln Ho is ll0W the
bars awaiting further

. .
Hurt i.j i.i.i;

Terrell Tex.. Jan. 0. John Wayne,
a,,C(j .,bout 30 years, was found eastof'

here Thuisday with a log across
),s bocv. i, states that he made'a
flro bv sonu, ,0RS nniI WPnt t()
v,n iimi.c tr, ,., ,.t .i,r...

"' -- "'" "- -. ...i.r.--, ...... ,....L... ...
charge of the county Iihvsiclun. He Is,.. .' . ...',baiUv ! bjI ' aken.

, hmt U '" lvM lul"
ll.llll (UP suit

Tex . Jon. !". Several months '

aeo vounz men. Mr Hre.i n.i.i I

Ooorge were working In the rear
of a lauudiy lu this city, when u con

Houston. Te.x.. Jan. Jus-- .unied awav It fell on him mak- -
tin who came over '...isoner
mornlnc from Woodvllle. wherehe left .... ,, .1 . ,. .."..:.

coninanv. the Emmet rifles. oa,i,i.en.,ini,i,.n,,., i ,. -- ...i ..t...i i
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pany for $1'3.000 damagesfoi death
of

.rrf(il fur
Tex., Jan. 9. A negrc

named Henry Strange was arrestee,
Campbell who Is want,

ed in Shelby county to answer a chnrgt
of miinhr, the dead man being John.,,., ,. ,..,aco

county ' Is

'an on. tie came in later, however, and
There Is a reward of $::.(.

.... ... ui i . a, .

'"""' t

Jan. Is case,
h

operate factory. There Is ii'i
activity generally notlccablo i'n

,"MS Is ra,lu '' Hftin

"Mr. Clubly," Mrs. "win you
hold lamp a few minutes?"

"Yes, dear; but bear mind I'm
'Liberty World.' "

"No, Clubly. dear." Mrs. C.
sweetly, "you never do
becauseyou go out ever night."- -

rutiilllrp llnbl.nl
Corslcana. Tex., Jan. 8. m-w-i

was here vesteni.-i- ttm. ... nr..... --- ,, M.
early hour mornlsir hiirelnri
entered postofllce at

sixteen miles of
lll baf(' blown ipen. The door of

aie waa mown oil. I'ostofflce fundi
?ere ,0 of
' '" monc'' oriler fnds near
"J"1 ,:n,rance was effectec
through the doors with, it Is thought
c,'owl)ar' dogs lb

iiuvo sent ror, in at-
tempt take tho trail of the burglars

A Tuik Itpiiulrliii; u C.ltar llralii.
you swear that you

"T, "l
ow '"r..I(lr,nWIII ,.,7 ii,..- JVMl(tUWtllVWWllt

why you persist lu assorting Oil
wero drunk when tho tostlrno
ot tho offlcors who an-oatc- you dls- -

tlnetly you?
Prlsonor Your honor, I ablo

l0 a railway guldo and find
out tho tlmo of tho of a
friend's

Mr. Clork,
'

lot tho prisoner
oo

s
A Fern-ril- l Crime

Ennls.NJ'ex.,

dylngVondllloii

Jkjeased

InsjHowus Chap-horsebac-k

immediately "'"Wyimiur
TeTjan,

lieenWnomennl.
TSkjpre weath-Houn-

lLWl

developments.

yesterday,!,,,,

Cnpt.ChlBholm

only u few minutes nusr being rounti
His throat was cut. A stn'ii wound and
a short gash were In the ,,f
his neck, and there was a gash''(our
Inches long extending from the thru?

to the left ear. He had bled n

great deal. From the blood ou tho
ground It appears that the cuts wore
lulllcted some thirty yards from where
no ion. ins groans nttracteii .Mgui

E. C. Meredith nt the Ccn--

tr.il, and tho night watchman the
Midland. The body was movrd to
uiiueriuKing esiouiisntnuni nun vv
pared for burial. Justice Ctehrnn

the night. About 3 o'clock a. m. of
the I'd Instant a snow ntoini from tho
north which lasted for thirty-si- x

hours, and which ln Intensity of
wind and amount ot snowfall has bold-
ly a parallel In this section. The snow
is now drifted In great banks, which
will Impede railway and other travel
for many days. The amount of snow
argues well for the successof the far-
mer, but stockmen are uneasy.

Is now over.
Mr. Frank Patton, of Hlgglns, was

recently draggedInto near
here by a runaway team, as well as se-

riously mangled, one arm being brok-
en. He rapidly

Nrvr Wntrrtrork Cuuipau;.
Ranger, Tex., Jan. 8. Hanger has

organized a full fledged water works
company, consisting the following
gentlemen: O. II. Untitling, president;
W. It. Hodges, W.
Moore, secretary; W. II.
treasurer.

This will be a chartered company,
with a capital stock of $3000. citi-
zens ate quite enthusiastic
matter, and most of the stock Is al-

ready taken S. Thatcher, a civil
engineer of Dallas, wns on
yesterday, and says Hanger has a nut--

"ral reservoir that with a thl.ty-foo- t
I,.,.,,. ...... contain ..0.000.000 gallons ot
watc'--. Blvl"G the town a pressureof a
sixty-fo- ot stream.

I.txnl Control l.noke.l l'..r.

Paris. Tex., Jan. S. T. W. Carlock,
the recently county attorney,

all the owners of slot machines
to discontinue the use of them, or he
would proceed against them legally for
violating the law. of the owners
complied with his demand.

Now he has Issued a notice to all ot
saloonmen to remove screens

nml ther ,,evlces for
v,,'w of the lntcrIors of tnelr I,I:,t'M '
business,stating he would ta!:o ac--

luo" In premises should they fall
to promptly comply with the The
saloonmen hnve not ns yet compiled,
and It is whispered that a legal contest
is biewing of small dimensions.

Chllil lliirni-i- l in llratli.
Dallas. Tex., Jan. 8. The

daughter of .Mr. Joseph ie- -

siding the Dowdy furm, four mKet
'southeastof the city, was burned tc

hours later, after euduilng tenibU
agony.

ll ('lirgcl Willi .Munl.r.
Galveston. Tex.. Jan. S. grand

ury yesterday returned a true bill
against Jumes Louis Shepherd,

boy who Is charged with hav-
ing shot nnd killed Mary Falk, D:c, IS.

iThe Indictment ehargjshim with miir- -

William Hansen, who arrested
bv the police ln connection with the
..luiiiii murticr cas?.was releasedyes--

l'Pcani l",'0MS n"d ran bawling lute
'be wire fence. watchdog attacked

yenr-ol-d son went to the calf's relief,
Tho llttlo boy bitten nearly
through the hand by tho dog. Mrs.
Hicks receiveda wire cut on tho
which was wet with thesaliva from the
:alf. The dog was shot, the culf died
and n loadstone applied the
wounds of both mother and son. and
adhered firmly.

New Tdiiiu-ry- .

Corslcann, Tex., Jan. 8. Woik
tho tannery has The

Is Post Oak creek, south ol
tho crematory. The of the
vats, sheds, tanks, etc, will be com.
pleted as soon as possible, and the
work of tanning will begin as soon as
possible. The capacity will be
125 hides day to begin with, and
he plant will be us the de-

mands

Frederick A. Gregory, of lluffalo, N.
'.., has

I'mtl.rllo Allueul.
Mrs. Q. had a severe aud

her complaint made Mr. Q. a trifle
cross, and aud by he said some-
thing which made Mrs. Q. where-
upon her llttlo boy also burst into
tears.

"Dear me," said his father. "Now
what may be the matter with you!"

"'I've got a In mamma's
head," the

At Rau Clnlre, Wis., the
unk closed a few deys at

or gasoline exploded, burning "l" ""ruii eeiiuiB.
young m.n severely. Reed bus about wab tllP act of Placing a few sticks
recovered, but Davis died few dnysjof wood tho Ini'ge open tlrepluce
afterward his Injuries. W. C. whcn '''ess became Ignited.
uans,ratner Davis, has Hied ""u'ui'" uamts ueiore

against the Oil com- - n"c,! cached her. and died u few

the
his son.

.XuiMrr.
Orcenvllle,

near Thursday,

n.f.har,.s

tho

the Shelby officers tc'Je'' lll( second degree. The case
the faun where lie was working, and set for Jan. 21.

surrendered.

'"' M.ri iterdiiy. The grand Juiy, after hearing
.Sherman, Tex. I. It stated,an the evidence in the promptly

an good authority that .Sherman ic,, turned order of true bill,
nave another lie f.ictorv, and that Ii

ha" rrlvo ricsy .

the

Sherman, and In but:!.1''10-- ca''. and Mrs. Hicks nnd her 8
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A ItarliiK tlalilirrr

3"!" ' o tAbclonging to the
"' clnss V' . ", T'yl)ef" rcl' r,y'

I A" ,,
'LKtt

. f mt.Mr Cuban,
fo d triuiVe Home, as the police were

Kurt Worth, Tex., Jan.7 Ono of tho
boldest robberies on record was p?rp-trnlv- d

ut the corner of Eleventh and
Main Btrects about 7:30 Inst ulght. Tlw
victim wna N. V. Hall, a well known
Jeweler.

lu a front show window fronting
cast he had a troy containing diamonds
and diamond rings of vnluo approxi-
mately 1,000, At the hour stated Mr.
Hall had stepped to the icar of the

j
& ore preparatory to locking up his val-- i
ualdes for the night, leaving his clerk
in U.q from of the establishment. Sud-

denly n crash was heard and a party
wns seento tlnust his hand In the win-

dow, Belze iho valuables and lleo
around tho corntv In thedarkness.The
window had been In with a
rock.

The streets were throngeC. with pass-In- g

poplo nt the time, still u Job
wns performed so (illicitly that V
knew what wus transpiring until all
una ,.,.. A ..,.. ,.,.,. I,., tflfnned.

the man who did the woik was about
r feet 11 Im lies tall light complexion,
with llgh hair uud iiitHtnchc, dressed
In a neii fitting dark suit nnd would
weigh pei haps HiO pounds. One of the
stolen lings wits found In an alley
nearly u block west of the sceneof the
robbery, where It had been dropped by

the roober ln his Might.
loss will reach ful- -

ly vl.OOoKvnrt.es about the locality
rrnni--r ii.ni n-- . isplclo , i.,.i,m-
had been loitering bomi.h.e block all
day, one of whom fits the iTfctfutlptlon
of the man doing the work of last1
night.

Tho police nre at work on the cue.
Chief of Police J. H. Maddox, after two
hours' work on the case,arrested two
men. Both men were locked up ln the
county Jul!. They are strangersIn Fort
Worth. It Is now contended that two
men were Involved In the matter, one
of whom threw tho rock and broke the
window and the othersnatched thedia-
monds.

('mrf-i- l With Kiulirxtlruirnt.
Corslcana, Tex., .Ian. 7. Thomas J.

Urookshlre. postmaster at Powell, a
small place seven miles east from here
on the Cotton Belt railroad, wus arrest-
ed esterdoy by federal authoritieson
complaint of having embezzled gov-
ernment funds.

Some days ago Puslofllro Inspector
Hell visited his ofTlce nnd reported that
the postmaster was short In his ac-

counts to the amount of $G34. Urook-
shlre wna immediately lemoved, nnd
Dr. J. R. Townes wns placed In charge.

Last summer the store of Postmaster
Urookshlre was destroyed by fire, and
he reported to tho government that
SCOO of the government funds was de-

stroyed by the flames.
In his uctlon Inspector Hell held that

the postmaster would be held responsi-
ble for the $C00, making the shortage
aggregate $1,234.

The bondsmenof Postmaster Urook-
shlre are T. S. Daniel, William Noble
nnd Samuel Jennings, of Kerens. He
was taken to Dallas yesterday.

Illirr llUlnjr.
Texnrkana, Tex., Jan. 7. The storm

of lost Saturday night at Moorlngsport
ployed somehavoc lu this section also.
Reports from many places have been
leceived here of considerable damage
to farms.

At Motz, Ark., a small station on the
Cotton Belt railroad, about eight miles
from Texnrkana, the ginhouseand grist
mill of Geo. Mills were completely
blown down; loss $1,500. Mr. Mills was
fatally Injured. Several other persons
were mora or less Injured.

A tremendous rise wns reported In
Red river yesteiday morning, threaten-
ing the bridge of the Kansas City,
Pittsburg and Gulf railroad. The wa-
ter rose seventeenfeet within the past
twenty-fou- r hours ending at S n. m.
yesterday, and continues to rise nt tho
name rate. The railroad officials have
placed an extra gang of men to watch
the drift along the stream and to pro-
tect the bridge.

Threw ut ii Truln.
Temple, Tex., .Tun. C Two diminu-

tive darkles, Eddie Frostund Anderson
Brothers, were before Mayor Dough-
erty Monday morning on a charge of
having thrown rocks at a Missouri,
Kansas and Texas passengertrain Sun-
day evening. Tho evidence showed
that they tin aw rocks at the train and
one of tho missiles struck Conductor
McCool. They were bound over, and
in default of ball are In the Uelton Jail.

The riiii'tt Vet.
He What do you think of It, darl-

ing?
She It's by far the handsomesten-

gagement ring I've ever had, aud I've
had several, dear.

Itu Mliiiei.ilimi.
I'm afraid 1 preached rather a long

sermon,deacon,"said the minister who
wns anxloiw for a word of commenda-
tion.

"Oh, no, parBou," replied the houest
man; "It averaged up well."

"How so?"
"It muy have been ti trifle long, but

then lt was neither very broad nor very
deeo." Judge.

New WittrrM.irk hjratmu,
Wnxuhachle, Tex., Jan.7. Alderman

Williams said to a reporter: "Every-
thing at tho new waterworks building
will be started off this week. Tho now
boiler recently put ln works like u
charm. The new air compresaer will
be startedduring the latter part of the
week. The direct pressure pump boa
been running for a month, and works
as smooth as awatch. The clear water
from the reservoir wns turned In about
a month ago. The water is clear, and is
drawn off once In every twenty-fou- r
hours."

WaterTunk llunu
Denton, Tcx Jan. 7. The water

tank at the oil mill burst about I
o'clock yesterday morning with a great
noise,hurling the weight or 60,000 gal-Io-

of water against the seed and hull
houses,tearing one side of the formor
almost completely out and pushing a
side of th. latter bock soveral feet. No-bod- y

wob In the path of tho flood, as
the hour was so lute. Tho bursting. It
Is thought. Was due to the recent rnln I

nnd damnsnell. which hml sn Mnnn.ni i .

(ho wnmlen lln.Wa,,.. M.m n, ..'..., ...,..! IUW u(,u ,

mo noops were urouen.

tftflL V
V H,

.4." -. v

iiouianiiK dbei).

VT.

A SCHOOL UOY MUHDEnUD DV
THIJ SPANISH.

- - -
llliry iiiiiiI Mini or IIcIiib ii "ChIiiiil

lirl."-l- 'l' lluiidrril lVnpIo llvr
Mnnl rriini OiMiilMcoa-- rit With Ui'ilil

ItiHllriln II IM'i'ivrrpil

New YoiU. Jan. 11. A special ruin
l'n in pa. I'ln., "ays:

A school boy of 10 years was killed
hi duunumoa on Thursday evening
by a Spanish patriot because he re-

fused lo hii'tali for Spain. The 1ml

smiled when Hie poldlers usked him to
hurrah, not loinprehendliig what they
wanted. The uirscd him lis a "Cuban
whelp," and ilioked him, not two miles
from his home and left his body In tho
street. In tie llelds sotrounding the
city dogs Iiom' been cntlng human
Sjfh and gnawing human boius.

.i?"W thllll I'D lPOllo llOVO lllOVCll

from (ii."SiiMUo.i within ten days.
Another Inrgt nit wjjuV!wl bodies

In It wns dlscoveicil Thiusday near
Oiiannboccrt In thick underbniidi.

too far advanced to
permit recognition of tho bodies. It

,ls supposed tlWit they nre victims of

after ilnt on suspicion, has arrived
here. He says the raid ut Caobllllas,

Icalle n Spanish victory, was n great
O'ioi success. The town wns garri-

sonedby 300 Spaniards,who had three
cannons, Beforo light Wednesday,a
Cuban party under Major Sorresseized
the outpost ond ulmost captured thu
entire place beforethe Spaniardsknew
what was going on,

Tho cannon in one blockhouse wns
turned on the Spaniards and they re-

treated to the Intrenchnients. Major
Sorres threw part of his force In the
renr of tho Spaniards and routed them.

Tho Cubans did not pursue; they
were after spoils and supplies. The
Spaniards had managed to spike one
cannon and the Cubans took the other
two with them, ns well as tho com-
plete camp equipment, including a
large supply of ammunition.

rnnlrtl I he Mob,
Dlrmlnghnm, Ala., Jan 11. lu the

summer of lk!)4 II. II. Walker, the rail-roo- d

agent, was shot and killed by two
negroes. Detective Wallace, of Colum-
bus, G.i., while tiylng to arrest Riley
Walker and Richard Williams, colored,
for the crime, was shot and killed by
them. The minder cnuecd great Indig-

nation, and when the negroeswere ar-
rested they only escapedlynching by
being hurried off by train to Jail at
Montgomery. In August of that year
the were taken bock to I'nlon Springs
nnd each was given n life sentence.
Tho verdict enragedthe jieople so that
a mob assembled. The prisoners were
placed on a train to ltc hurried away ti
Montgomery again. Near Mitchell sta-
tion, a mob stopped the train, lionrded
It and overpowering the olllcers, took
the negroes If. It was supposedthey
were lynchcu. Saturday Richoid Wil-
liams was found und rearrested at
Illghlog, Bullock county. He hod
changedhis name, but finally acknowl-
edged his identity.

Ho says he and Walker, while hand-cufTe- d

together, one with n rope about
his neck, were pushedoff the train and
then the mob members sprangoff 100
yards further up the track. Meanwhile
tho two negroes hod scrambled off and
ran to a ditch near by, whero they hid.
Tho mob passednearthem, cursing lie--
causethey could not find them. Later
the prisoners went to an old negio's
house ;i nd got him to cut off their
handcuffs with an nx. They then part-
ed company and lied. Walker's where-
abouts ate unknown. Williams has
since been working nt a mill twenty
miles from Mitchell's.

htrlUer KIIIimI."

Icadville. Col.. Jon. 11. Tho killing
of Frank Dougherty, a striker. Satur
day night by Policeman Guyton has
caused Intense excitement throughout
the city. Owing to threatsof lynching,
armed citizens turned out and rein-

forced the polite guard nt tho county
jail, and there wns apprehension last
night that trouble may yet arise. II.

Is clalmeil by tho police that about a
dozen striking miners, including
Dr.uglierty, had planned to "do up"
tho special policeforco Suturday night.
Dougherty was shot while resisting nr-re-

After tho shooting no further
effort was made to wipe out the police.
A crowd of several hundred collected
at tho saloon where the shooting took
plnce, however, and tho provost guard
hod to fix bayonets and charge before
tho streetwas cleared.

IHxTt-lton- , .Not FfHi',

Johnny Whatmadoyou run awuy
from 11111 Slutthors? You was afraid
of him, that's what's tho muttor.
Tommy No. I wasn't neither! If
wo'd fought I'd a llokcd him. ami
thon my mu'd lickod inc. That's
what 1 run away for so. llostoa
Transcript.

Wuiimii Murilrre.l.
Cincinnati, O., Jan. 11. A special

from Shakertown, Ky says: William
Divine, u highly respectedfarmer, went
homo near here Saturday night, after
an absence ot several hours, and
found his young wife dead andcold on
the floor, her two Infant children lying
on her breast crying bitterly, flngor
marks on her throat, her clctlrlug und
nil tho furniture disordered and other
signs of a struggle. He ran and gave
tho alarm. A hunt for the murderer
all Saturday nightuntil yesteiday has
been without result.

Funnil DnroiHi'luiu,
Lebanon. Pa.,Jan.11. John M. Oos-H- n,

aged 40 years, cashier of tho Leb-
anon Notional bank, shot himself in
tho head yesterday. He will die. His
wlfo nnd two children had gone to
church, leaving him ln tha housealone,
Tho ball lodged behind the right ear,
and when found a few minutes after-
ward ho was tinconsclous. Besideshis
connection VUh tho bank, ho was u
ter:her oUft largo Biblo class in the
I.utiier.'i hurch, For somo tlrne past
bis liflh has not beengood. His ac
COUBjWUH ttV0 bank OrO BAld to UO

iHrcct
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Vl Wiirnlilp.
London, .Inn. 11. 1 r majesty's ship

Terrible, tho first-cla- ss cruiser, had "jer

trials over a lo courseoff tha Cor-

nish const on Saturday, Tho vpeed de-

veloped showed it n averngo of 32Vi

knots an hour heating, It Is claimed,
tho record of every war vessel afloat.
Tho Terrible was launched nt Glasgow
In 1803, and sho Is equipped with forty-eig- ht

boilers of tho llellevlllo water
tuho type. This great .ship Ib built of j .

sheathedsteel and Is of 14,200 tonB dis-

placement, llcr length Is 300 feet and
her beam 71 feet, while tho maximum
draft Is 27 feet. Shehas tho twin screw '' '

propellers and Is provided with nn in-

dicated horse power of 25,000. Sho Ib

rated as a protected cruiser, tho armor-

ed deckH extending over tho whole
length of tho Bhlp. In tho thickestparl--
It Is four Inches und tapers to three v

Inches ut tho ends. The coal capacity
Is 3000 tons, tho armored deck being

with minutely subdivided coal
bunkers. Tho complement of officers

and men provided Is 840. Tho twin
screws aro each three blades, nineteen
feet six Inches In diameter. Both
screws rotate Inward, which Is tho re-

verse of tho ordinary practice. The
engines areof tho vertical, threestage
compound type with four cranks, there
being two low pressurecylinders. The
stroke Is four feet. Her armamentcon
slsts of two 9V&-ln- guns, twelve fi

inch quick firing guns, sixteen twelve-pounder- s,

nlno machine guns, two
light guns for a boat anil five torpedo
tubes.

The speedof the United States crui-

ser Columbia on her trial trip was 224
knots an hour.

Stock Company lleln fr'orniml.
New York, Jan.10. A Braddock, Pa

Bieclal says: Mill workers at tho Car-

negie plants hero and at Homestead,
Duquesnonnd Pittsburg, and employes
of the Wostlnghousc worka at Little
Creek and Wllmerdlng are forming u

joint stock company to build a $2,00,-00- 0

Iron and steel plant at Port An- -

gelcfl, on tho Puget sound. The com-

pany has been Incorporated undr the
Washington laws. Tho offlecn are
Georgo M. Nlgone, president,of Brad-doc-

Pa.; Thomas Murphy, ot PJtts-bur-

M. E. Oeorse."l
Uraddock,secretary; M. J. WclsBell, ol
Allegheney City, treasurer. Twelve
hundred prominent mill workers in
this section have subscribed for nlwut
$1,000,000 of stock. The plant will
employ 200 men nnd will cover thirty
acres of ground. Tho work on the
mill buildings will be started In April,
and thesubscription books will remain
open until that time.

Tho company hits been given great
Inducementsto locnto tit Port Angeles
Eighty acres of lund for u manufactur-
ing slto nnd 200 acres for a. town with y
D00 feet of wharfage ou Puget souniWr71'--nn-d

railroad right of way to the '
wharves, with water power and with
the necessaryright of way for proper
development, composethe bonus.

.11 mix nn .li;nniriil.
Asiiiond. Wis., Jan. 10. Suturday

morning E A. Shoresand E. A. Shore. 4W

Jr., made a personal assignment for
the lieneflt of their creditors. The as-
signment wns made to Upham,
who filed a bond of $200,000. Both Mr.
Shoressenior nndhis son are Interest-
ed In several enterprises here, but It It
sold their personal assignments will
not affect the solvency of thesecompa-
nies. They aro both stockholders In
tho Shores Mining company, capital
$1,000,000; Shores Lumber company,
capital $200,000, and the Shores Build-
ing association, $03,000. The liabilities
ot tho fnther are $23,000, and ho places
his. assetsat $155,000. He Is also an cr

on his son's note for $10,000.
Application wns made Friday to the
circuit court for the appointment of n
receiver for the Shores Lumber com-
pany, the largest lumber company in
the city.

llmiii.K.'d hy I'lrr.
Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. 11. The five-stor- y

brick building nt the earner r!
Ellcott und Senecastreets, occupied b
Altman & Co., wholesals and rctal.
clothiers, were badly damaged by fire
yesterday afternoon. The fire appar-
ently broke out. on the fourth and fifth
stories simultaneously, but Its orlgli)
Is unknown. Mr. Altman estimatesth
loss at $150,000, caused principally bj
water and smoke. Tho firm carried an
Insuranceof $150,000.

Mlnlntiir .li'iiiltitl
Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 11. R. n

Klrkpatrlck, jmstor of the Second Unl.
veraallst church of this city, who wa
nrrcsted somo dnys ago, charged wltfc
Impersonating an iflieer h i)e;U
unanimously acquitted by Jury trial
vihcii tne announcement of "not gu.'ty" was mucin the spectators in the

I courtroom broke Into cheers. His
lfrnp-ntln- un... .... , , .. .. con--

..O..ww.. mUU uy ,, RU(y U exPressing confidence In his Innoncencethroughout the trial.

IliUon c!rv,,B; '"."Baptist, o.
on a late occasiont Is said refused to marry a coup tbecausethey did not professChristian.

IMe.l from Mnrphlm,
Bangor. Me., Jan. 10. DanH Davis

of Maine, tho central 'nguro n the famous DavlB-Gnrcelo- n

contest of mD-8- did yesterday ...
bo result of taking an overdose olnorphJne. u was given out at firsthat death was causl by heartdiseasebut lato m the afternoon

known that this L became

While there wa, Hhy?Scou.dnL ,,a8t ,
n,Bht'
to w -

Davis instantiateit. Mr
carried , 0,oc ,

''Thomas niult be dolniron tho atago,"remarkedhis uK --"ho writes mo that ho appearsover;
ivenlnjf as u villager, nd?Zgy

kinds of aoldlors-whU- oMr ZVtol

Imp.
Imp once meant a child. Shakes-

peare, speaking ot tbo csiMroa la tha
tower, called themimps. Jeremy Tay- - ,

lor, In one of his sormons,speaks ot
"the beautiful imps that sangbecuttftaa'Jto tho Savior lu the temple." "
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COOPER IS LYNCHED.

- HE SOUTH CAROLINA MUR-DEnE-

MET DEATH.

After Mnklnit Orirrte ItruMtnnre Tin
(

Niirremlnreit tit llin oniirrn, I. tit 'Mob
Ultniitiil Itlilillcil llin lloiljr With

llnllet.

Sumter, 8. 0., Jan.9. Simon Cooper,
tho negro outlaw, who Thursday mur-
dered thrco member of tho Wilson
atnlly and a colored servant, was

lynched near hero yesterday. Cooper
wn captured by the sheriff's posseand
was being taken, to Sumter, when the
mob decided to hnng him. f

Tho deputy sheriffs, jatded by two
men, resisted the lynlTerH, but were
overpowered. A rgfiewns over
a limb of a as the man swung

'NmttDwaMtlio" body was pierced by more
than ICO bullets. Ono bullet cut the
rope and tho corpso fell to the ground,
where tho coronor found It somo hours
later when ho went to hold an Inquest.

Cooper was captured about noon In
a cabin flvo miles from this place.
About 2 o'clock yesterday morning
JakeDarwin, colored,went to the house
of W. It. Burkltt, a white neighbor, and
said thnt Cooper was nt his house
asleep. Burkltt rodo to Sumter with
the news, and a deputy sheriff with n
posseof nlno men Immediately left. A
woman and ft man were in tho house
with Cooper. Ho sent the woman out,
and later sent the man out to buy him
ammunition In Camden, giving him a
samplo Shell. Tho man rodo over to
tho possoand gave them the shell.

Cooper was well armed with Win-
chesters,and kept up a continuous fire.
Tho houso is a small one, nnd on a hill

I

T

W

IUiirciI

thrown

In tho open, bo that the posse could
not at first como within range with any
degree of safety.

Onoo Cooper came out of the houso
with a gun and was taking aim, when
a Mr. McCown fired at him. Cooper
Immediately dropped his gun and
seemedto bo hit. Ho did not shoot,
but returned to the house.

About noon an advance was made
andtho possoclosed in. After a parley
Cooper agreed to come out. Several
men posted themselvesat the door and
as tho outlawstepped out ho was seiz-
ed by armed men. As he stood facing
the crowd u nhot was fired and Cooper
dropped, with n rifle ball through his
check. He was not badly wounded,
however,and as he rolled over he made
an attemptto get his hand to his trous-
ers. In his shirt a razor was found,
whllo beneath histtouscis' band was
a loaded revolver.

Cooperwas drunk, and after the shot
became almostunmanageable.

JrJ Fcnrch of the cabin revealed a
.'ylnchcstcr rifle, two revolvers, a va-

lise filled with cartridges and a number
of tt- - ka, somo empty and others filled
with whisky. On a page torn from a
blank book was written:

"Remember that I killed myself.
There never was a man that could take

jne. SIMON COOPER."
Cooper was placed In a wagon with

Mr. McKagan of Sumter and Mr. Tur-liivll- le

of Florence,and the party start
ed for town. The crowd of nearly 100

men followed. There were inutterlngs
of lynching, but the trouble did not
culminate until Green swamp wa3
reached,about two miles from Sumter.
Then tho mob demandedCooper'ssur-

render, tho officers were overpowered
nnd tho negro lynched as related.

The coroner's Jury returned u vcr-dl- ct

that Cooper "enmo to his deatli at
the hands of a mob, whose members
were unknown to the Jury."

l'lrkril Up lit Hr

Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. 9. As the
t'nlted States revenue cutter Boutwell
was approaching tho mouth of St.
John'sriver late Thursday evening the
lookout discovered a cat-rigg- yawl
(tying a flag of distress. Ono of the
Boutwell' boats sent to investigate,
found a sailor In tho bottom of the

t yawl unconscious. He was wasted to
li skeleton and his mouth was on his
naked forearm, as though he had tried
to drink his own blood.

Ho proved to be Capt. Charles Her-

man of Providence, R. I., who left
that placo Nov. 1, accompanied by
Charles Gladding, In the yawl Cocheco,
for a cruise along the coast of Florida.
When they left Charleston on Dec. 2'J

they wore blown out to sea. Theli
provisions and water wcro soon ex-

hausted. Last Friday Herman thinks
It was, tho light houso on Annstla Is-

land was sighted. By this time Glad-

ding was crazy nnd put off for shore In
a boat attached to the Cocheco and un-

doubtedly was lost. Herman remem-

bers nothing else and must lmvo be-

come unconscious shortly after Glad-

ding left. Tho Cocheco then drifted up
tho coast with Its unconscious master
until discoveredby the-- Boutwell. Her-
man wolghcd180 pounds when he loft
Providence. Ho now weighs only 110

and is so weak he can hardly raisehis
hand.

Lula Jones was burned to death at
Hamilton, 0 the other day.

Water Hubttillns Slowly.

Qulncy, 111., Jan. 9. Farmers who
Cve beendown from tho Indian Grovo

district report that tho water In tho

flooded portion, fifteen miles above
hero, lis subsiding:very slowly and that
them is much suffering- - among the water--

bound families nnd their stock.
Several men went to tho aid of ice
arirwferB. and after cutting their way
throughthe ice they reachedfour fami
lies who had been calling for help for
two days, part of whomhad lived on
parched cora'fo'r three'days. .

i v Atka for ClearanceI'apart.
w blngton; 'Jan, 9. The -- ecrUury

t
of ( treasury hasreceived a, tefegrsin
fron e collector of customs at Jaok-son- v

J Fft-- , stating-- that the.'aus-pecteu- r

filibuster, Dauntless,,,bad re-

turnedto thai port.and bad repw"
ttia't she had.beenon a wree,:

and now asked for(iranco for
ftieyltss, Cuba, with a cargo of arms
ant other munitions of war. The col-

lector'asked'for instructions and in
secretary directed the collector

lOThuke a fuH report In the ccso of the
dauntless.

Iteliel Mk mi AtUrk
Key West Via., Jan. 0. Advices re-

ceived hero from Havana show thatj at
t o'clock on tho afternoon of Jan. .1 the
Insurgent forco commanded by Juan
Delgado opened llro on the forts at
Calnbnzar, province of Ilnvaim. Tho
mllltnry governor, Major Justiz, had
chnrgo of tho troops In tho garrison,
and thoy resisted tho nttack of tho In-

surgents so briskly that the latter weto
obliged to retreat.

On the following morning tho Insur-
gents renewed their attnrk simultane-
ously on foits No. fi, C, 7 nnd 8 with a
lively discharge of musketry, which
was answered by tho garrison.

At tho same, time tho Insurgents
burned tho dwelling of Senor Fernando
Garcia, situated near tho railroad sta-

tion. Tho bullets (lew thickly, many
of the missiles penetratingtho stoic of
Pedro Hntcena In twenty different
plares. Tho Spanish trocps finally
compelled tho Insurgents to retreat.
While the Cubans wcro retiring they
destroyed with their machetes all the
tobacco that had beenplanted lu the
vicinity. The Insurgents nlso attneked
the village of ltanuho Hoycro, but with-
out result.

Advices lecclvcd yesterday confirm
tho report thnt Callxto Oarci.i. with
5,000 well armed Insurgents, after an
engagement upon the arrival of Oon.
lloscho's convoy nt vlayamo, inarched
toward Jlguanl, which place they be-

siegedfor five days. It Is said that tho
garrison of the town resisted tho at-tn-

of the insurgents until the arrival
of tho column of Gen. Bosche, when
Garcia and his men retreated toward
Santiago dc Cuba, countermntchlng af-

terward in the direction of Holguln.
Tho insurgent lender, Joso Maria

Agulrrc, the dispatch also says, has
been shot In the head, but Is Improv-
ing. Ho is at Aguncato, province of
Havana.

One hundred and fifty-si- x wounded
Spanish soldiers arrived at Havana
from the province of Plnar del Rio on
Tuesday last.

Advices from Havanasay that a pe-

tition was presented on Tuesday Inst
nt tho produce exchange by n number
of merchants requesting the executive
committee of the exchange to send a
dispatch to Madrid, on the authority
of tho wholesale nnd retail merchants
or Huvnna, addressedto Premier Cnn-ov- as

del Castillo, protesting against
the action of tho marquis of Apezte-gul- a

nnd other Spanish sugarcane
grinders who are ugltatlng tho ques-
tion of Capt. Gen. Weyler's recall from
Cuba. These grinders claim that Gen.

demand-
ed

chopped

deplored

Interests 1"03 committed tho Spanish
not allowing grind, troops Col. Fondevlcln.

contrary, when Wednesday night,
the pcti- - said:

tlon states that above political
' reached
ted state

aio Fon-t- o

ncts

truth bo made known.

,luiirillii; a .Mine
Ottown, III., Jan. Yockey

has left for Rutlnnd village with six
j

bpeclnl deputies, picked from tho
old militiamen, and armed with Martin
repeating rifles, on a call for help from
ueputyMatt Coulsnn, who has been
tho ground ever sinco Mondav night '

when tho miners nt Emerson Hake's
shaft threatened to raze liiillcllusr.
The telegram to Sheriff Yockev was to

'

the effect thnt 200 "and '

and Austrlans were parading !

ioTstir, ithrBh r ,oot
,

The trouble grew out of u break tn '

scales, which weighed pounds '

light. It was several days befoie tho Ii

Discovered this. The manuKr '

failed to keep his promise i

:ne scalesanu tne men i

Ho has refused pay i

money, due, elalmlng'that they are
dlscharged.-and-- muBt wait .nay- ,

day. Jaiiv lti. their money. The
miners have been Joined by

miners from surrrounulng towns.
Many of thein..arcarnicd, Rutland i

a village 1000 people, half way be-

tween and Mlnonk.
if.ld t'i ifililiTTl
Citjv Mo., Jan. 8. Frank

Stewart, Ottawa (Kan.) hnud,
staggered Into tho Kansas City police
stntlon Into Wednesdayulght suffering
from loss of blood. He been held
up and robbed five miles west of the
city by two footpads, who after shcot--
lng through tho groin, placed his
bodyacross tho Missouri Pacific tracks.

was scarcely ablo to roll him -

off tho track beforo a train ap-

proached. Ho lay tho snow uncon-
scious sevornl hours being able

towaid the city. His wound h
serious.

Poultry Xliim,
Guthrie. Olc, .Inn. 9. Tho attend-anc-e

the territorial iwultty shew
yesterday was large, and Jndgo H. B.

raised
stage man-cer- n

ho lit-- J.

floor, him

C. The.
F. dozen away.

ler, uumonu: ivress,
Perry,

A. of

New Haven Hehr-uir-,

A Now Haven stroot
upon now plan pro-ven- t

riders tho trnusfor
to friends. A sot of

heads oaoh
oheul:. Tho first of

man, tho second tho headund
fuco of tho thl.-- d

wears and fourth
has full hoard. heads

only two
ono In aud
tho bolng that tho fair
box would not bo apt to resort to
any

or.
friend llttlo cart

country ahea to

,A a1' side
birds

book and th
talk on and men;

Thro' sunset wind,
With peacein heart

Harry
Oliver by his and
died.

OF A

HE FOUR
WITH AN AX.

III" lleril (if Slllinti Ctnif-r- , (,'nlorril,
it Month ('nriillimOiitliiMr I'nr
ult rhrru Will x lijni'liliiif When Me

L'tiirril.

MnyoBvllle, C, Jan. Simon
tho negro outlaw whoshot and

killed another and woundedSev-

ern I others u few days
and for whom there a reward of $100

offered by the added more
murder to his rccoid morn-

ing near
Cooper entered the house Mr.

Hen Wilson nbout sunrise nnd
the use of Mr. Wilson's buggy,

which was refused. This human
then ldrkcd up tin ax anil split Mr.

Wilson's head open.
Ho attacked Mr. Wesley Wilson, the

son, and him lu manner.
Cooper then Mrs. Wesley

Wilson with the sntno weapon, after
ho struck down n n'gtu who had

approached on hearing the noise, and
left the ax sticking the head.

As soon ns tho news of the
tragedy reachedSumter the sheriff

posse, a special
car nnd came to Mnyosvlllt, where

from theie and tho sur-

rounding country awaited him.
Word reached the sheriffthat Cooper

been ssen within two miles of
Sumter. The sheriff divided

Into several posses and sent
them out In but
Cooper was not found.

Tho were white people of
high In their nnd
their death Is all wb"
knew them,

Mr. Ben Wilson was about yearsof
age, his son was nbout 40, and
Mrs. Wesley Wilson about 3ii. Three
chl' iren have been left

of the monster Cooper.
dp to this hour (I

Cooper has not been
almost Impossible for him to escape,
the country being scouted ev-

ery his fate will
be a most terrible one.

l'lerlnc fr Their I.Hi'n.
New York, Jan. Antonio Aguera,
member of the Havana produce

rived hero by the steamer
Orlzala from Havana. He was a res-

ident where
to recent reports from ntroc--

are far from telling
whole tiuth.

reign terror nt place.
His namo Is well known to Amerl-- I
can press that of the most blood- -

thlrsty offlcer Gen' Wc',er"s com"
mand. a favorite the captain
general and has been mlll- -

tury Just
acrow tho bay fronl IIavan"- -

tull' JU0 ramlllca llavo lefl
t(,wn ana movea lut0 "vnna province
8inc0 hlH taklug oUlce-- Vc0Xa nrc
tnkcn tnm thelr at nlBht

bolIevo that auch lM.0,)le wcrc lKlvlllg
their Join tho rebels, who
swarm lu tho

know persons

Weyler does not protect their were by
by thorn to but, on under Senor
tho thus favors the Insur--' Agueiu, seen
gents' plans. The signers of

they are "The reports which the
and only wish thnt the States of the of affairs in

navc tnus 1,ccn llone awaj' wltl1, Evcn
honest shocked at

I

herlff

teen
I

I

on

the I

between 300
Italians

the 150

minors
lepair

quit.
to tluni tho

not
until

for
Rutland

of
Wcnona

iiml
Knnsas

an farm

had

him

Stewart
self

In
beforo

to start

at

I

negro's

had

different

Wesley

Col.

of
of

Savage, of Belton, finished the eollnr him Horn tne noor ami
scoring. Tho association elected ofll-- 1 shook tho breath out of the

yesterday for year: ager's body. Then depositedthe
J. Wallace, Oklahoma City, tlo on gave a

ed; first Thomao Mor- - i smashwith the left tho head,
rls, Guthrie; second F. and sending out his right sent him Into

Brown, of secrotury nnd tho air. llttlo stage manager land-treasur-

L. re-- ed on his back a feet
executive committee, U. Obrel--1 bott refused to pay Battaglla tho two

oi u. oi
Guthrie: J. J. Cumlngs, of nnd
I. Doware, Oklahoma City.

A

rallwuy com-pauyjii-

hit a to
hnndln If

'chocks mlnla-tur- o

is now printed on
Is u smooth-faoe-d

u inustuuhod mnn.
tho

a Of fcmluino
thero aro classifications

a bonnot, ono without
presumption

faro dodjrlnjr. .

a i irA a a dog-G- reen

dqwn which

iijs;h beiWa way spring,
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, A tor afternoon m
A cozy life

dusk to homeward
naturea

At flea Moines, la., recently,
was whipped teacher
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8. 8.
Cooper,

negro
nt Magnolia ago

Is
governor,

yeUciday
Magnolia.

of

mon-

ster
i

'

like
murdered

which

In
shock-

ing
organized u chartered

re-

inforcements

the vol-

unteers
directions,

Wilson's
standing community,

by
,

80

orphans by the
d .1

a. m., Friday)
captured, but It

Is
as Is In

direction. If captured

8.

a e,

at

of Guanubacou, according
Havana,

Guanubacoa the
Fondcvicla has In-

stituted a of the
tho

ns

Ho Is
appointed

coran,nnUe-- ot Ouanabacoa

tllP

homcs aml

iiiS'-rui'- vd

homes to
neighborhood,

"I of thirty-nin- e who

Spaniards
!dcvle,aV

Tex.,

tho President. I

fellow the
alongside

Kingfisher; i

Laverty. Guthrie, ' Cor-electe-d:

'

where

android.

..0llo of those honest Snanlnrds
warned mo that my namo was In a
list with more than 200 more, kept by
Fondevlela, as men marked by him for
secret execution as rebel sympathizers.
Being a thoroughly neutral man and
having good friends nmong Spaniards
and Cubansalike, 1 managedto obtain
my passports for the United States.

"I owe my escapofrom Fondevlela's
clutches to my Spanish friends, for
whom I feel the greatest gratitude."

Corlii-l- t Iiml u Plclit.
Dntrolt. Mich.. Jan 8. James J.Cor--

bott ha3 thraalietl his stnge manager,
0rlluulo nnttngllu, who Is about 5
fcpt tn Ho wafl nnC(1 by PoUco Jur.
Uc(J s,era n,d pald hs fluc Tho cue
t Corbctl.s lovo BCCno , the thhd nct
de,,eud8on thc blowing of a steam

, w1iUbHp. smui Munauer Uatttania in.
formed Curbett that the company's
whistle could not bo made ready and
they would bo obliged to depend on n

mouth power whistle, owned by the
house. Corbctt's cue camea few sec-

onds too late and when tho curtain
ramo "Gcntlemau Jim" mado straight
for Battaglla and seizing him by tho

,,.... -,- - lluo and tll0 8t.,ce mannEcr
Is left penniless.

t'oiniiillnitTit' Court Trmililc.
Perry, Ok., Jan. E. This county hns

two boards of county commlsloners,
each striving for control of county
property and recognition. The county
Is entitled to threecommissioners,but
tho ilvul boards consist of only two

members. Ono board consists of two
Hepubllcnns,J. II. Van Auken, a noted
Missouri politician, and Granville Mor-

ris. Tho other ono hns a Populist nnd
a Democrat.J. II. Covey, a Kansas n,

nnd W. I. Mitchell. Both boards
claim tho right to nct. Tho matterwill
go to tho courts.

Truulilu titer l.aml.
Perry, Ok., Jan. 8. Officers were

ejecting yesterday parties from claims
on the lines of the Ponca, Otoe, Mis-

souri and Osage Indian reservations.
In accordancewith the decision of Sec-

retary D. R. Francis, in which he re-

versed Smith.
It Is feared much troublo will result,

as many claimants say they will die
beforo they will be ejected. Thero are
a great number of theseclaimants, who
hava obtained entire possessionsince
nxiSccretary Smith decided that nil
ImUrn reservation runners were "soou- -

,- "

l ,c Ja3j,taA.

S

Nrniite unci lloiur.
Washington, Jan. 8. The scniit"

spent a long unit busy session pasilug
iv number of bills on tho rnlendar, in-

cluding several amendmentsto the law
of navigation, nml nlso the bill author-
izing tho president to rcappo!nt to the
navy Commander (lulckenbusb, whoso
case has caused much controversy.
Progress was madeon the bill for free
homesteadson Indian lands, but a final
vote was not reached. Mr. Piatt op-

posed the bill lu n lengthy speech,
pointing out that It would post tho gov-

ernment n loss of mnny mllllotw. It
was disclosedduring the day that

13d ward U Kobblnn
was the author of the letters from Ha-

vana rend In the senate Wednesday,
The other Cuban developmentsof tho
day was a Joint resolution offered by
Mr. Mills, of Texas, declaring thnt tho
power of recognizing a new republic
resides lu congress,recognizing the In-

dependenceof Cuba nnd appropriating
?10,000 for a United States minister to
the republic of Cuba. Mr. Mills will
speak on tho resolution next Monday.

The senate adjournedover until Mon
day.

Washington, Jan. 8. ThePacific rail-
road funding bill, which Is considered
the most Important piece of lcgls'.ntlon
which will conin before congress ut
this session,came up yesterday lu tho
houso under a special order, which al
lows two days for general debate and
onp day for amendments nnddebate
under tho flvc-mlnu- te rule, with a pro-
vision for n final vote on Monday next.

i Have Hack llrr l'ruirrty.
Suy Francisco,Cal., Jan. ".It Is cur-

rently rumored that Mrs.Kmma Spieck-cl-s

Watson has deeded to her father
the bulk of her property, voluntarily
making herself comparatively a poor
woman. Mrs. Watson consulted her
husbandabout the step before shetook
It, and ho gave his unqualified consent.

It Is said that before thc wedding
took placo Miss Emma Sprecklcs in-

formed her father that she wished to
many Thomas Watson. Clans Spreck-le-s

would not hear of It, nnd upbraided
his daughter when she told him that
she Intended to marry Mr . Watson
whether he liked It or not.

Persuasion proving unavailing, Mr.
Sprockets resorted to taunts, chiding
his daughter for her ingratitude, and
pointing out how much he had done
for her. Yesterday Mrs. Watson told
her husbandshe thought she ought to
deed back to her father nil he hail giv
en her, Including United States bonds
to tho amount of 11,000,000 and the
property on Market street, known as
the Emma Spreckelsbuilding.

With characteristic l'oice, Mr. Wat-
son is said to hnvo told his bride to
do what sir thought right In the mat-

ter; that ho had not manled her for
what she had, and that ho would have
married her long ago If she had been
a poor girl nnd he had been able to sup-

port her.
This occurred at neon. Within an

hour the property had changed hands.

A l.oni; Wulk
Belleville. Ont.. Jan. 8. David S.

Frazer. of Aberdeen, Wash., reached
here on foot at noon yesterday, en
route to Boston, Mass. Frazer began
his long wnlk on a wager or $3000 that
he could walk from Aberdeen to Bos-

ton. 5200 miles, within a period of six
months and fifteen days. He started
on July 1 1, and must ho In Baston Jan.
29. He Is several days ahead of his
time. By wnlking twenty miles a day
he can win his wager.

Hurry Juliln .rrrl'il
San Francisco. Cal., Jan. 8. Harry

Sntifn, 27 years old, was nrrestcd Wed-

nesday by Polbeiiv.in Galloway while
stlvlng a bayonet exhibition In n sa-

lami on Howard street. He was book-

ed as it deserter, anil later In the day
was delivered to tho army officers nt
Presidio. Sabin says he Is the son of
Uwlght M. Sabln, formerly United
Statessenator from Minnesota, that his
brother, Albert ReevesSabln, Is man-
ager of tho Mexican Central railway.

HiMiry Di'li;iil(i' Kriiii'.
New York. Jan. 8. A Havana spe-cl- al

says: The eseupo from Instant
death of Harry Delgado. the Mall and
Express correspondent,was little short
of marvelous.

It was learned here Wednesday that
ho has undergone an operation in tho
San Ambrosia hospital, and that It will
bo determined nt the end ot nine days
whether ho Is likely to live or die,

Dclgado's vitality was much reduced
by his experiences. Ho lay for ten
weeks In a thatched hut without medi-

cal attention. When his hiding placo
wns discoveredhe was so weak that he
could scarcely move. Ho had no nrms
nnd no ammunition. Tho commander
of tho squad wns nbout to dispatch
him with n machete, after asking li'm
his name. One of tho Spanish Roldlera
rememberedthat there was a large re-

ward for the capture of Rlcardo Del-

gado or Pcrlldo Delgado, suspectedof
being filibustering agents In Florida.
They believed Henry Delgado to bo
ono of thoso two, and carried him off
to Havana, where they expectedto 6ee
him shot after having received tho
blood money.

Tuklnc Out the Curre.
"Well, doctor, what alls me?" asked

Sprockets after the physician had
mado an examination.

"You havo bicycllstarum kyphosis."
replied tho physician, "but I think I
cum soon straighten you out." Pitts-
burg Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

tile Tllllr.
Colonel Yes, that silver plato wns

handeddown to mo by my
dear soul, who hnvo been In

heaven thesosixty years. Mrs. Pervu-no-o

Bless me! How awfully behind
the times they aro up thero, ain't they?

The CI lmm V.yv,

"I suppose,"eald tho man In the yel-

low ulster, "it doesn't hurt your glass
eye when you get anything In it?"
''Does It look us It it would ever be
likely to havo a pano In it?" responded
the other, frigidly. And he gave btm
tho glassy stare. Indianapolis Jou.nal,

I'uor I'm.
"Ma," inquired Bobby, "hasn't pa a

queerIdea of hoaven?" "Well. I think
not, Bobby. Why?" "I heard him say
that tho week that you spent at tho
seasideseemedlike heaven to htiu."
Loudou Tlt-BI-

TALM AGE'S SERMON.

'CROWNS OF THORNS AND
CROWNS OF ROSEU."

rnini Hip Trill "Ve Kninr Hip (iniir
if Our l.uril tlroun Clirl, 'I hul '1 IiimirIi

tin Wm Itlili Yrl Tor Vmir Niki Hi'
Ilpcniiie I'uor" It. Cor. KIU.

HAT till the world
which on a cold

winter's night
make tho heavens
o n o great glitter
are without Inhab-
itants Is an absurd-
ity. Scientists tell
us that many of

these worlds aro too

hot or too cold or
too rnrlfied of at

mosphere for residence. But, It not
fit for human abode, they may be lit
for beings different from and superior
to ourselves. Wo arc told that the
world of Jupiter Is changing and be-

coming fit for creatures like tho hu-

man race, and that Mars would do for
thc human family with a little change
In tho structureof our respiratory or-

gans. But that there Is a great world
swung somewhere,vast beyond imagi-

nation, nnd that It Is the headquarters
of the universe, and tho metropolis of
Immensity, and has a population In
numbers vast beyond all statistics, and
appointments of splendor beyond the
capacity of canvas, orpoem, or angel
to describe, Is as certain as tho Bible
Is authentic Perhapssome of thc as-

tronomers with their big telescopes
have already caught a glimpse, of It,
not knowing what It Is. We spell It
with six letters and pronounco it
heaven.

That is where Prlnco Jesus lived
nineteen centuries ago. He was the
King's Son. It was the old homestead
of eternity, and all Its castles were as
old as God. Not a frost had ever chill-
ed the air. Not a tear had ever rolled
down the cheeic of one of Its inhabi-
tants. There had never been a head-
ache, or a sldeache, or a heartache.
There had not been a funeral In the
memory of the oldestInhabitant. There
had never In all tho land been woven
a black veil, for thero had never been
anything to mourn over. The passage
of millions of years had not wrinkled
or crippled or bedlmmed any of Its
citizens. All tho people there were In
a state of eternal adolescence.What
floral and pomonlc richness! Gardens
of perpetual blcom and orchards in un-

ending fruitage. Had somespirit from
anotherworld entered andasked,What
Is sin? What Is bereavement? What
Is sorrow? What is death? thebright-
est ot the Intelligences would have fail-

ed to give definition, though to study
tho question flicro was silence In hea-
ven for half an hour.

The Prince of whom I speakhad hon-
ors, emoluments,acclamations,such as
no other prince, celestial or terrestrial,
ever enjoyed. As he passedtho street,
tho inhabitants took oft from their
brows garlands of white lilies and
threw them It. the way. He never en-

tered any of tho templeswithout all tho
worshiper rising up and bowing In
obeisance. In all the processionsof the
high days he was the ono who evoked
the loudest welcome. Sometimes on
foot, walking In loving talk with
tho humblest of tho land, but at
other times he took chariot, and
among the twenty thousand that tho
Psalmist spoke of, his was the swift-
est and most flaming; or, as when St.
John described him, he took white
palfrey with what prance of foot, and
arch of neck, and roll of mane, nnd
gleam of eye Is only dimly suggested
In tho Apocalypse. He was not like
other princes, waiting for the Father
to die and then take the throne. When
years ago an artist in Germany made
a picture for tho Royal Gallery repre-
senting the Emperor William on the
throne, and the Crown Prince as hav-
ing ono foot on tho step of tho throne,
tho Emperor William ordered the pic
ture changed,and said: "Let the prlnco
keep his foot off the throne till I leave
it."

Already enthronedwas the Heavenly
Prince side by side with the Father.
What a circle of dominion! What mul-
titudes of ndmlrers! What unending
round of glories! All the towers
chimed tho prince's praises. Of all tho
Inhabitants, from the centre of the city,
on over the hills and clear down to the
beach against which the ocean of im-

mensity rolls its billows, the prince
was tho acknowledged favorite. No
wonder my text says that "ho was
rich." Set all the diamonds of tho
earth In one sceptre, build all the pal-
aces of tho earth In one Alharabra,
gatherall the pearls of the sea In one
diadem, put all tho values of the earth
In one coin, the aggregate could not
express his nllluence. Yes, St. Paul
was right. Solomon had In gold six
hundred and eighty million pounds,and
In silver one billion twenty-nin- e mil-
lion three hundred and seventy-seve-n

pounds sterling. But n greater than
Solomon Is here Not the millionaire,
but the owner ot all things. To de-

scribe his celestial surroundings, tho
Bible uses all colors, gathering them
In rainbow over tho throne and setting
them ns agate in tho temple window,
and hoisting twelve ot them into a
wall, from striped jasper at the babe
to transparentamethyst In tho cap-
stone, whllo betweenaro greenof emer-
ald, and snow of pearl, and bluo of
sapphire, and yellow ot topaz, grey of
chrysoprase, and tiarao ot Jacinth. All
tho loveliness ot landscape In foliage,
and river, and rill, nnd all enchant-
ment aqua-marin- e, tho sea ot glass
mingled with Are as when tho sun sinks
lu the Mediterranean. All the thrill
ot music, instrumental and vocal,
harps, trumpets, doxologles. There
stood tho prlnco, surrounded by thoso
who had undertheir wings tho velocity
of millions of miles lu a second, him-
self rich in love, rich In adoration, rich
In power, rich In worship, rich In holi-
ness, rich In "all the fulness of the
Godhead bodily."

But one day there was a big disaster
In a department of God's universe, A
race fallen! A world In ruins! Our
planet tho scene of catastrophe! A
globo swinging out Into darkness, with
mountains, and seas,and Islands, an
awful ceutrlfugal ot sin seeming to
overpower the beautiful centripetal ot
righteousness, aud trom It a 'groan
reached heaven. Such n soundshad
never been heard there. PlenitStettT
sweet sounds, but nover an on '
distress or an echo ot agony,

one groan tht Trlnco rose from all tho
blissful clrcumjnceuce, and started for
the outer gnto nnd descendedInto tho
night of this world, Out ot whnt a
bright harbor Into what a rough scat
"Stay with us," cried ungel after nngel,
and potentate after potentate. "No,"
said tho Prince, "I cannot Btay; I must
ho off for thnt wreck of a world. I must
stop that groan. I must hush that dis-

tress. I must fathom that abyss. I must
redeem those nntlons. Farewell,
thrones and temple, hosts cherubic,
seraphic, archangellc! I will come
back agiln, cirrylng on my shoulder a
ransomed world. Till this Is dono I
choose earthly scoff to heavenly ac-

clamation, and a cattle pen to a king's
palace, frigid zono of earth to atmos-
phere of celestial radiance. I havo no
time to lose, for hark yo to the groan
thnt grows mightier while I wait! Fare-
well! Farewell! 'Yo know tho grace
of our Lord Jesus Christ, that though
ho was rich, yet for your gakes he be-

came pocr.' "
Was thero ever a contrastso over-

powering as that between tho noonday
of Christ's celestial departure and the
midnight of his earthly arrival? Sure
enough, tho angels were out that night
In. tho sky, nnd an especial meteoract-
ed as escort, but all that was from oth-
er worlds, and not from this world.
Tho earth mndo no demonstration of
welcome. If ono of tho great princes
of this world steps out at a depot,
cheers resound, nnd tho bands play,
and the flags wave. But for tho ar-
rival of this missionary Prince of tho
skies not a torch flared, not a trumpet
blew, not a plume fluttered. All tho
music and tho pomp were overhead.
Our world openedfor him nothing bet-
ter than a barn-doo- r. Tho Rajah of
Cashmere sent to Queen Victoria a
bedsteadof carved gold and a canopy
that cost sevenhundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars, but tho world had for the
Prince of Heaven and Earth only a lit-
ter of straw. The crown Jewels In the
Tower of London amount tofifteen mil-
lion dollars, but this member of eter-
nal Royalty had nowhere to lay his
head. To know how poor he was, ask
tho camel drivers, ask tho shepherds,
ask Mary, ask the threo wise men of
the East, who afterward cameto Beth-
lehem. To know how poor he was ex
amine all the records of real estate In
all that Oriental country, and see what
vineyard or what field he owned. Not
one. Of what mortgage was ho the
mortgagee? Of what tenement was he
tho landlord? Of what lease was he
tho lessee? Wbo ever paid him rent?
Not owning tho boat on which ho
sailed, or the beast on which he rode,
or the pillow on which he slept. Ho
had so little estate that In order to pay
his tax ho had to perform a miracle,
putting the amount ot the assessment
In a fish's mouth and having it hauled
ashore. And after his death tho world
rushed In to take an Inventory of hl3
goods, and tho entire aggregate was
the garments he hadworn, sleeping in
them by night and traveling In them
by day, bearing on them the dust of
the highway and the saturation of the
sea. St. Paul in my text hit the mark
when he said of tho missionary Prince,
"For your sakis he becamepoor."

Tho world could havo treated him
better If It had chosen. It had all tho
meansfor maKiag his earthlycondition
comfortable. Only a few years before
when Pompey, the general, arrived in
Brindlsl he w.n greeted with arches
and a costly column which celebrated
tho twelve million peoplewhom ho had
killed or conquered, and ho was al-

lowed to wear his triumphal robe In the
senate. The world had applause for
Imperial butchir3, but buffeting for
the Prlnco of Peace. Plenty of golden
chalices for tho favored to drink out
of, but our Prlnco must put his lips
to tho bucket of the well by the road-
side after he hnd beggedfor a drink.
Poor? Born In another man's barn,
and eating at another man's table, and
cruising tho lake In another man's
fishing-smac- nnd burled In another
man's tomb. Four Inspired authors
wrote his biography, and Innumerable
lives of Christ havo been published,
but ho composedhis autobiography in
a most compressedway. He said, "I
havo trodden the wine-pres-s alone."

But tho Crown Prince of all heavenly
dominion hasless than the raven, less
than the chamois,for he was homeless.
Aye, In tho history of tho universe
there Is no other Instance of such com-
ing down. Who can count tho miles
from the top of tho Throne to the bot-
tom of the Cross? Cleopatra, giving a
banquet to Antony, tooK n pearl worth
n hundred thousand dollars and dis-
solved It In vinegar and swallowed It.
But when our Trlnce, according to tho
Evangelist, in his last hours, took the
vinegar, in It had been dissolved all
the pearls of his heavenly royalty.
Down until there was no other nt

to suffer, poor until there was
no other pauperism to torture. Billions
of dollars spent In wars to destroy men,
who will furnish the statistics of tho
valuo of that precious blood that was
shed to savo us? "Yo know the grace
of our Lord Jesus Christ, that, though
ho wns rich, yet for your sakes ho be-ca-

poor."
Only thosewho study this text In two

places can fully reallzo Its power, the
Holy Land ot Asia Minor nnd the holy
land ot heaven. I wish that somo day
you might go to the Holy Land and
tako a drink out of Jacob's well, and
tako a sail on Galileo, and read thc
Sermon on the Mount whllo standing
on Olivet, and see the wilderness whore
Christ was tempted, and bo someafter-
noon on Calvary nbout threo o'clock
tho hour at which closed the cruci-
fixion and sit under the sycamoresaud
by tho side of brooks, and think and
dream andpray about tho poverty of
him who camo our souls to save. But
you may bo denied thnt, and so hero, In
anothercontinent and In another hem-
isphere, and In scenesas different as
possible, wo recount ns well we may
how poor was our Heavenly Prince.
But In the other holy land abovo wo
may all study the riches that he left
behind when ho startedfor earthly ex-

pedition. Come, let us bargain to meet
eaQh oilier at tho door ot the Father's
mansion, or on tho bank of the river
Just where it rolls from under the
throne, or at the outside gate. Jesus
got the contrast by exchanging that
world for this; wo will get it by ex-

changing this world for that. There
and then you will understand more ot
tho wonders ot the grace of our Lord
Jesus Christ, who, "though he was
rich, yet for your sakeB becamepoor."

I Yes, graco, iree grace, sovereign
tance, omnipotent grace! Among tho

inds of words in the language

there Is no mom queenly word. It
means free and unmerited kindness.
My text has no monopoly of the word.
Ono hundred and twcnty-nln- o times
does tho Bible eulogize grace. It Is
a door swung wldo open to let Into
tho pardon of God all the millions who
chooseto enter It.

John Newton sang of It when Uo

wrote:
"Amazing grace, how sweet tho sound,
That saved n wretch like me."

Philip Doddridge put it Into all hyra-nolo-

when he wrote:
"Grace, 'tis a charming sound,

Harmonious to tho ear;
Heaven with the echo shall resound,

And all the earth shall hear."

When Artnxerxes was hunting, Tire-bazu- s,

who wns uttendlng him, showed
tho king a rent In his garments; thai
king said: "How shall I mend It?",
"By giving It to me," said Tlrebazus.i
Then tho king gave him tho robe, but
commanded him never to wear It, as
it would be Inappropriate. But seeing
tho startling and comforting fact, whllo
our Prince throws off the robe,He not
only allows us to wear It, but commands
us to wear It, and It will become us
well, and for the poverties of our spir-

itual state we may put on the splendor
of heavenly regalement. For our sakes!
Oh, the personality of this religion!
Not an abstraction, not an arch under
which we walk to behold elaborato ma-

sonry, not an Ice castle like that which
tho Empress Elizabeth of Russia, over
a hundred years ago, ordered to be
constructed. Winter with Its trowel
of crystnls cementing tho hugo blocks
thnt had beenquarried from the frozen
rivers of tho North, but our Father's
house with the wldo hearth crackling
a hearty welcome. A religion ot
warmth and Inspiration, and light, and
cheer; something we can take Into our(
hearts, and homes, and business, re-

creations, and Joys, and sorrows. Noti
an unmanageablegift, like the galley
presented to Ptolemy, which required
four thousand men to row, and its
draughtof water was so great that it
could not come near the shore, but
something you can run up any stream
of annoyance, however shallow. En
rlchment now, enrichment forever.

,&
Why Sim Taken 111 Name.

The practice of a woman changing
her name onmarriage originated from
a Roman custom, and came Into use
after the Roman occupation, says a
writer In "The Commercial Tribune."
Thus, Julia and Octavia, married to
Pompeyand Cicero, were called by the
Romans Julia of Pompey, Octavia of
Cicero, and in later times women in
most European countries signed their
names In the same way, but omitted
the "of." On the otherhand, at the be-

ginning of thc seventeenthcentury, the
usage seems doubtful, since we find
Catherlno Barr so signing herself after
she had twice married, nnd we always
hearof Lady JaneGrey (not Dudley),
Arabella Stuart (not Seymour), etc.

Some persons think that the custom
originated from the Scriptural teach-
ing thnt husband andwife are one.
This was the rule of law so far back as
Bracton, and It was decided In the case
of Von vs. Smith, in the reign of Eliza-
beth, that a woman by marriage loses
her former name and legally receives
the name of her husband. The custom,
however, Is not universal. In Spain
and Portugal married women do not
take thc names of their husbands, but
continue to be known by their own.
In many parts of the United Statesa
woman neverrelinquishes her maiden
name,and Is called by It as often as by
that of her husband. Even In the rural
parts of England one often finds a mar-
ried womancalled by her maiden name
and In country districts In Scotland It
is sometimesfound that both namesare
used. In many parts of France and
Belgium tho husband's and wife's
names are used together when either
of them Is mentioned.

Tin- - Hill or Dentil.
The Smithsonian Institution scien-

tists say that the most remarkable
prehistoric monument In the south-
western states maybe In nil the coun-
try Is a black barren butto on the
lower Gila river, some fifty miles east
of Yuma. It Is not wonderful from
any architectural standpoint. There
aro no marvelous hieroglyphics nor
Immense pieces of engineering work
which baffle the minds of modern scien-

tists. It is but a plain, bald, rocky
point, uglier nnd plainer for its sharp
contrastagainst the clear bluo sky.
But ll Is wonderful becauseupon Its
aerial heights, which look down over
the green vegas and rolling potreros,
are tho white and bleaching bones ot
a band of people who fought the last
fight for existence. No ono knows
when this battle was given nor who
were the besiegers ot the besieged.
There are evidences of n mighty con-
flict, nnd thc llttlo mesa which tops
the mountain bears witness to the fear-fulne- ss

of the struggle by Its carpet ot
human bones. This point, which Is
known locally ns La Loma de Muorte,
or the Hill of Death, Is a prominent
landmark throughout this wholo re-

gion. It Is shunned by tho Indians
and superstitious Mexicans ns well.
The main highway from Tucson to
Yuma leads by the baso of this hill,
and pious Catholics who havo occa-
sion to pass along tho route Invariably
cast a reck upon tho pile, which has
thus accumulated Into a considerable
mound. Not a very costly shrine, but
built with biuccrc hands.

I!rr Nt'itr.

Of what an easy,quick access,
My blessedLord, art Thou. I sud--

denly
May our requests thine ear 1 jde

To suow mat Biuio qisiikcs n CcasU
ness.

If 1 but lift mine eyes my suit U
mado

Tuou canst no moro not hearthan tbou
canst dlo!

GeorgeHerbert.

I'rlco Lilt.
Emma And, 'Charlie, dear, would

you havo really shot yourself if I had
refused you? "Indeed I would! I bad
already sent to four houses for prlc
lists ot revolvers." Fllegende Hlaettsr.
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Like the rays of the natural sun.

Slid childhood sheds Its brightness
"Hon the world; to whleh the Inno-
cence, the merriment, the credulity, the
ItKiiiUItlvencLS, the naturalness, the
inlschlovousnesaof that happy period
before the shadows begin to fall, are a
perpetual source of refreshment and
delight. When all these childish quail-tie- s

nro combined and a little toui-- of
perversityIs added, many a moment of
perplexity as well as of amusement Is
caused.

To Justly Juilite the child's act we
must take its point of view. Onl In
means of an accurate n;emor of our
own experiences and by .v tine sym-
pathy with those of others are we able
to appreciate the mental attitude of the
budding life and to teallze how

ate someof Its occasions.
Countless are the bright plenties

childhood throws upon our memories
for our lifelong enjoyment thereaftet
Some of the most vivid from the manj
arp hereset forth.

An ever delightful child typo l.s that
In which the mentalltj Is keen and
early matured. These are the who
read much and think miwii nmi m
their dally vocabulary add the words I

"ncountered In books. In play and in
popularity they are fotemost, unfailing
In power and attraction are such
eninl. bright natutes.
An Interesting boy of twche years

was shown thy photograph of a lady
who was to V nittrrkil to the young
man exhibiting the plrture. Ho listen-i- d

with interest to h's friend's account
of his lady love whom the boy had
never seen. Xot long after the' little
aian aw the jottng womin In question
for the first time. When he next en-

countered his friend, the lover, it was
to announce to him with unconscious-
nessand enthusiasm "that he had seen '

the substance of that shadow shown
lilm a few days ago!" so accustomed
was he to talk In the language that
lit read.

An attractive child he was in count-li?- s

was, with his beaming, intelll- - i

1 M??U4.'LW
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5WKET AS THE FLOWERS

gent face, his quick action and his
Islc.rsMp among his companions
Strangely aerse to going to bed, he
was never really read to go at any
hour, his earnest wish being that life
were all day. so deeply was h Inter-fstt-- d

in the affairs of the world.
Children of this class, whether boys or
girls, are by nature endowed with a

.. & mkS&S.&ki

?ms5?;!Mmw&2f- -
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mentality above ordlnarj. Kor- -
( gathered up night

tunately are
high animal papa's shoulder

physical condition, conventional

sueii are splendid tllire. seize
linnti Vtinwlili'i. ntirl fn,fu '

which they easily retain assimilate.
Among all traits which children

display none nro so satisfactory to
as stability and faltlifulness

with even moderate talents these
qualifications will success
some lino In the of later life. I

Hut how varied aro child-natur-

and faces; like the leavesof the foiest
no two are Just alike. A type that
everybody loves ha3 blight open
countenance, frank, true eyes.
These ure little sunbeams In
world, dancing along beside the wear I

and oppressed,throwing happy
Riniics upon the sonowing, upo i i
unlnl slnnpr nlll.e Swept nu the
tlowcrs of springtime, they gladden all J

uuout them. Hare Indeed would be
without blossoms and without
therecherub-lik- e children.

Diversity of talents Is never more
Mulnly than In tho development
vl the little ones. It Is mareous
li.w tho son of the mechanic
machinery so early. Even won-
derful Is whenanother son,lnhrltlng

bU perhaps from grandfather,
father, Interestedonly In farm matters,
In live stock In sowing gather-In-r

of crops. How unllko are tho vari-
ous peraonallties of children. How
self-wi- ll shows Itself In earliest days
In some. How mischief reachesan

growth In others. What
and originality are tJ

flayed by the little foIkB.

Many air hom-- s Hi. ih. r
!e pl their value iiult.cd w n n t'i
sweet bnb.v ol(i I no lo.uc IhmuI
when tin luighlng litth i.ue Is no
longer seen. A (iui cutp )) And
then every bnb fare dlsatipea's, nil!
childish speechcrapes,fur If ihrtc llt- -

tic ones do not pass Into eternal
silence they merge ns tttel Into man

I hood womanhood. I, is ax If In
life ot one Individual there wi

countless lives ending one l" one as
others begin: o wholly apart fioni the
after are days of Infancy

Ql'KSTIOXlXf!

One beautiful boy made light' and
gladness In a home. Year by year a
picture of the child was made. Kach
twehemonth eemed to perfect life
and face, until It took on a far away
beauty not of this world. So the last
portrait showed him. then a shadow
ft 11 upon the hottfc that for a few brief
eais had been Illumined 1 a loel

piesence.
The (lowers bloom and fade. The

birds' aonca the woild ami then are
silent. Hut the sweetness of the

m&.
mfo,

Sf'RIXOTIMK '

blossomsand of warbling lingers
when neither may longer be enjoyed

A dear little California girl by her
.'oings and sayings has made hersel'
a Jo) to many. A chubby little figuie,
a sunny face, great bine eves, a halo
of fair curls--- a sureter cheru neer
liwil.

She Is not yet three ears olil ami

her, God seemsnot far and

ti citi,nVi- -u r itii'j".iwj

tho when she Is for
thoy often the possessors in her long white night gown, and

of spit Its. the result of lifted to to say.
expiessed lu steadof the "Ooo 1 night,"

a happy disposition or tine vhaclty. her "(Sod boBs you." to each nm :ii.nnt
minus ot

ranilllv
and
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n i " to i!eietul f (hoi
I i i ii tii' In a blessing It is wher
s 'uki-- li such lips ns hers.

l.nnktiitX out of thp back window one
du. bci mother heard .shrill
and naw her b.ib) gill carrying her
elouk which n great tooMcr bad mugM

i in uw honk and would not let go. '1 he
mother iiniUr.slooil the little one's pro--
lui'r-i- rlenf fright an.l eatlou,and
ClIhr outside freed thetlnj girl fioni
her tormentor. Shot tly after, w hen the
(hllil was ajtaln In the house, she
ji.ikjod hi'i mother In the niusle room.

i:yi:s or CHILDHOOn.

lift- - little legs bore her lu lnnger stride.'
then usual: there was determltntloii In
her face and vengeance In her baby
heart. In one hand shecarried a silver
table knife, close to her side, that II
nilght not bo seennnd taken from her
Shr spoke vehemently as she hastened
on- - 'Til 1:111 it vvoostci! I'll cut It on
the feathot.s!"

t'pon another day this little tot's
father decided to rearrange a favorlta
vine upon the fiont porch of their pic-
turesque cottage home. To do so It
was necessary to be upon the front
porch roof, and to teach that point
without Injury to the vines a ladder
was placed against the lear of tho
house. Hy the ladder he mounted to
the shed loof of the kitchen and easily
Raining in this way the four sided roof
of the cottage he descendedthence to
the roof of the porch. After a little
time he heard a great pufllng and
blowing; wondering whence the sounds
came he decided to reconnoitre, and
saw it was his baby girl who had al-
ready i cached the thltd mot: Ills
heait stood still. What to do was tho
question. If he scolded her she would
turn and fall. So he smiled to her
brlfihtly and openedhis arms and told
hei to "come on." With her natural
fcnrlessness,she had climbed the lad- -
der, a.seemingly impossiblefeat, for tho
i oundswere far apart. When question--
od. this three year old showed
thc awestrlrkon parents how she had
mounted the ledder. cllmlnb the side
piece, between the rounds, monkey
fashion, becausethey were too far apart
for her leach.

Affectionate, warm-hearte- d quick of
mind, she Is a most lovable child The
yejrs will come ami .m ,i ,i," i....
plness and charm of the bnhv itfo in
rellec t cheer upon manv i,.in.l.
hour for those who In after re.
call the Inteiesting and pretty' wYy

of
her childhood.-Xick- ell ."Millie.

.Vrtiii.hti Diiiiiiiinii,
Wlutever may be the origin of tingems of commerce,whether terrestrial

or meteotlc, It Is certain that at least
one method of their formation la

Iron at a temperature of 2,000
centlgrado saturated with carbon and
cooled untie- - high pressure vlehia n
portion of its carbon, which crjstalllzcj
as diamond. The knowledge of thh
fact has led to experiments with bar- -'

denedsteel, which Is madeunder some--

what similar conditions. The metal
was dissolved in hydrochloric acJB,
and the solution was treated succes--
slvely with concentrated nitric acid,
fused potassium chlorate, hydrofluoric)
acid and sulphuric acid. Krom this
treatment very minute crystals aie oh- -
talned, which exhibit all the physical
and chemical qualities of, nnd, in fact,
nio true diamonds.

iW''':.wmi' 1 .aww ,mmtmM i -if

FA KM AND (iAItl)KN.

V1ATTC00 OK INTHRUST TO
AOniCUUTUMISTS.

M'nir t Hint .luinl
uf lint 'nil it in I IHiN " lirri-ii- f

tlnrtliiiltiiiis llli iiltnri' mill I lurl
r u 1 in r.

i'XlHli:iS of arti-
cles hne Leon
wiltten on tho

of farmers
talking small fruit
for their own use,
but there Is loom
for hundredsmore of
nitlcltH If tlay will
in any way tend to
bring nbout this

7 desirable end, najs
.Vow York Ledger, As n nile, fntmers
live well, but their tables bIiow little
variety, nml thev niicd.v have nny of
thoso delightfully wholpfomo subacid
fruits. een during tho hot summer
months when such fruits nie most
ctnicd. In the fall and winter they
hao tippler:; and occasionally llieio
Is n farm that has a few pear
ttees; but where one farmer hns straw-
berries and currantsand gooseberries,
there nro ten that do not. If tho chll-dic- n

are too smnll to be of much use
on the farm, they are sent after lntckle-betrle- 8

and blackbeitlos, andtho older
membersof the family ent them with a
tellsh thnt ought to bo an Inducement
for them to hae fruit of their own.
Hut us soon ns tho berries nio gone
they go bach apathetically to their diet
of btead, and meat nnd milk, In Its va-

rious combinations. I am convinced
ttmtltlanot from a distaste of the work
or expense Involved that they neglect
the small fruits so systematically. Hut
the farmer, perhapsnioro than nny oth-
er person, is a creature of habit. He
seldom complains of his own work, but
flndH It almost Impossible to step be-
yond certain accustomed limits. He
will work from early morning till Into
night t'ay after tiny and year afteryear,
and net feel It any special grievance:
but If he Is brought face to face with a
half-hour'- !; work "out of his line," In
the house, or the Mow ei -- garden,or any-
where, he will pay ten pi Ices to have
It done rather than do It himself. "It
Is easy to raise strawbenlcsand other
small fruit," you tell him, and he agrees
with you, but taysthai "he don't know
much about 'em," nnd is "too old to
leain." And that Is all there Is to It.
You may talk to hltn until the end of
time, and he will aurce with you lu
everything, but ho does not set any
fiult, Just tho same. I hinc known a
farmer leave his work and tramp all
day over the fields, and return atnight
with a quart or two of wild strawber-il- es

that a fiult dealer would have re-

jected with scorn. Ho exhibits them
tiliimphantly, and It Is scarcely worth
while to tell him that one-ha-lf his labor
would have set out a strawberry bed
that would lune furnished him with
fine berries every day for weeks. Xow
and then a farmer Is Induced to glo
them n trial, but the chances" are that
his Interest will not go beyond the set-tlp- g,

and that tho vines will become
choked with grass and weedsand be
plowed up at the end of a year or two,
with the remaik that they turned out
Jiiat as ho expected. And here liesone
of tho great dlfllctiltles. To a certain
extent tho anule trees anil npar trnes
and peachtrees take careof themselves,
bill the small fruit is not quite bo ac--

commodates. It Is teady to yield an
abundant letttrn. but must bo under--
stood and havesome cat e. Perhapstho
best method Is to let the utrawberries
bear once, and then plow them up. I
hae tried most of tho methods advo- -
cated,and like this bet. Set the vines
in the spring, and kec? them hoed the
""t 'ear. BolB over them three or
ft""" times If necessaiy. It will not
take moie than half an hour to hoe a
bed lnrR0 enol"5 t0 raise fifteen or
twenty bushe,s-- The nm sPrlnB ake
tome of the fresh runners and set a new

..and after the old one Is through

day In hoeing, and tho compensationIs.
all the delicious strawberries your fam- -
"y can "osslbly eat, and a genero'us
1uant"' tor 'our neighbors or to sell,
lf you so v,Uh'

'I rmi n I I'linnem.
As the population of the country In-

creasesso does thonumber of farmers
who own no land, but clepend on rent
lug from ethers In orJf to make a llv- -
Ing, writes S. H. Pllln Itural World,
All through this section land for leaso
is scarce, and competition has grown
among tenters for what available land
tLero is, until It has gotten to that point
that In many Instancesa mnn can make
more out of his land by renting It than
by farming it himself, especially lf ho
depends upon hired help largely. In
many casesa farmer who ownsa good--

' number of acres will movehis family
to the nearest town, and only oversee,
renting out everything to the tenant.
claiming that it Is more agreeableand
promauie to cio mis man to live on
and cultivate his own land. This meth--i
od Is not the best In my opinion, se

It works a hardship on the poor
renter to pay such high ront3, and In
many cases these rentcis try to see,
it would appear, how much damage
they can do the farm in the time they
have it. If some slight repairing in
needed,they let it alone, thinking thoy
pay more than the worth of tho place
anyway; and by tho time the year la
ended the slight breaks that wero have
become quite serious. Then tho owner
of tho farm comes around, and ceelng
how everything has beenrun down, es

to rent to thu man again; con-
sequently he must hunt another farm.
The timo that ho then devotes riding
from one placo to another, It spent In
profitable work, would support him for
many roontlu; whllo as it is, It is vir-
tually thrown away. I knew ono man
who onco was nearly every day from
October till tho following March look-
ing for a place, and after ho found one
that BUited him he only lived thero two
weeks, when ho got tired and moved
again. All this time spent looking and
moving nround could have been em-
ployed at good wages,and ho neednot
have moved at all had he beenwilling
to do his part. There are few that are
us hard to plcasoas this man, yet nine
out of every ten rentersmove at least
onco ovcry year, and many aro thrown
clear out someyears, und havo to move
to town and there try to eke out a

uean"K " ow ,l up' " ls easler u,an
fecplns ' Rras? nm.' weeda out' and
f ",? evincedgltm better results. A

t d"? " Prlns Bround
plants, nnd another half

ki'.iiu.. living until they ran llud an-
other place. This, tho poorest dais of
fat hi' is, Is (he ono that needshelp tho
hinr. Tho tenter may li.no n fortu-
nate year ur two, nutl get a Utile ahead,
but then should ho iiiIbs n year or my
too high, ho loses what little hu has,
and mt'st Legln all over again. 11 Is not
my fault, neither In It jottis. thnt thl
tuan Is ns poor ns ho Is, Perhaps It I

laigoly his own fault, but It matters
not how he becamethat way, wo should
each of us tiy lcgltlnmlly to Impiovc
this ninn'fl condition. If hn tents your
land, eiicourago nnd help him ns much
ni you can; try to nmku him contented,
to do his pan, nnd want to tcninln with

mt year after car, or until ho enn buy
land of his own. You will be protltcd,
for he will gtow better nndIniger ciopa
as his condition Improves,and It Is so
much moio satisfactory to deal with a
man you know can bo trusted to do ns
he agrees. Kvery man who owns land,
or depends for a living from the soil,
should try to lmprovo I'srlcitltnre, and
If the tenant fainter be made to do co
there will be no tiottblo nbout the

1!mt t:tirnil C.rlnil.'
A fo,w dnyH ti;;o a u Itiibor camo over

lo our plncc to aslt why her hens were
tly Ing. 1 said 1 uou'd r;o over nnd see
the kick or dead ones. She. lpnlled
that the bonav. ere but led. On Inquiry.
I lenrntd that cho had been feeding
oats and corn nnd corn and oats rliht
nlong. Sho said tho hens got sick and
died, usually with a lot of watery feed
In their crops. Well, I knew what was
tho matter indigestion. I had ad-

vised them to feed less grain, but no
heed liml beenpaid to my advice. They
nrgued that grain was tho proper food
for fowls, nnd that was proven by na-
ture. Therefore, thero could bo no
harm In feeding tho food that naturo
provided. That Is Justtho trouble, the
argumentstandsupon ono leg of fact,
but tho other leg Is error. It Is true-tha-t

natureIntended fowls to cat grain,
but not grain entirely. Tho fowl In
a wild state goes throttgn tho fields,
picking at tho head of a weed or a
spear of grass, gathering n few grains,
but with it come till kinds of food,
many of them not hnrd to grind up into
proper shapo for dissolving, nut in a
confined state,nnd with a whole grain
ration, the thing Is different. Then
it Is gi liul, grind, gi Ind, tho yearround.
Tho birds nie fed lo repletion, and
that makes them do nil tho grinding
possible. In fact, fioni birth to death,
their uiachlnciy is to run at
hljih pros-sure-. That is tho reason we '

havo so much indigestion nmong our I

poultiy. I hope tho readers of the1
Karmcrs' Heview will heed tho surrcs-- I

tlon so often made, that a too heavy
craln ration bo not fed. I truly believe
that next to lice Indigestion kills more
fowls than anythingelse.

MAIIY AXX.

Hume Ciiitnn ami Impm-tn- l riax Seed.
There Is not a great deal of differ-

ence in the composition of the ash of
Imported and home grown samples.
The imported seeds are no richer In
their Btored-u- p food for. tho young
plants than aro our own seeds;if any-
thing the Minnesota seedsare a little
richer In phosphoric acid while the im-
ported seedsare richer in potash. The
difference between the Imported and
tho homo grown seeds,If indeed there
is any difference whatever, ls more a
physiological dlfterence,such as tho vi-

tality of tho germ, etc., rather than a
difference in tho chemical composition
of tho seeds. Tho home grown seeds
were richer both in oil and total nitro-
genparticularlyso In total nitrogen.
Tho total nitrogenous matter in the
foreign seeds amounted to 23.12 per
sent, while in the home grown seeds
the amount was 27.08 ner pent. In- -

stead ot the extensive Importation ot
foielgn gtown seeds,an exchange and
improvement of our home grown seeds
should first be tried. Bulletin.

Winter Cure nf Honed
How do you put away your roses to

prevent them fiom winter killing?
P. A.

Our rosebcJ ',s long and narrow, con-
taining two rows of bu3hes, say3 tho
Farmers'Guide. Lost winter a board
was put up each cide of tho bed and
fastenedwith stakes. The busheswere
bent over ell In one direction and cov-
ered with straw, and this held down
with boards. This year wo have made
coverings out ot wide boards by nail-
ing them together These
will be inverted over tho bushesafter
they have been bent over and covered
with straw. We find It a good plan
after bending tho bush over to hill up
some dirt nround the roots. With the
smnll bushes this is especially bene-
ficial. We do not cover our rosesuntil
we think settled cold weather Is with
us. This year wo will cover them after
the ground Is frozen. Wo have the
covering In readinessso that Is will not
take long to do tho work nt the proper
time.

frtrttmi.,lral LVhIIIIhami. c. mviuiuiMiMi "'"""in. .uuai iarni-cr- s

In purchasing commercial fertlll-- 1

zers uuy oniy wnni are neededfor im-
mediate use. This Is partly to escape
losing tho Interest on Investments not
In use. but nialnlv becnusnthem to --,

popular idea that fertilizers deteriorate
uy exposureto mo air. if they aro kept
from becoming wet they will bo as
good tho second year an thn flrat .
cept that absorption of moisture from
aamp nir win mane tno mineral harden
Into lumps, which will make It difficult
to drill. Tho best wnv in boon nn
surplus of mineral fertilizer Is to scat
ter it irom time to time over tho stable
mnnuro heaps,and apply It with that.
Both the stable manure and phosphate
will be mado more efficient by this
combination, as each kind of fertilizer
will supplement tho deficienciesof the
other. Ex,

Sorghum for Sheep. Sorghum fod-
der is not a fit food for sheep,unless
It la cut when qulto young, after which
the next growths, also cut when young,
may be used. The leaves nro sharp
edged and tough and tho stalks ex-
ceedingly hard and flinty. These

this plant unfit for the flock.
Com of the first early kinds is ex-
cellent in every way, and If it Is mown
! will make a new growth, but the
best woy is to cut It clean as you go
i nd then replant, so having a succes-
sion of plantings during the whole sea-
son. It Is well to mix the corn with
somo other crops to bo fed between
tho corn feedings. Sheeplove change,
cnpuKiuny m iceu. Am. Sheop Urecd
cr

IN WOMAN'S COKNKH.

INTCHCSTINC nCADINO FOH
DAMUS AND DAMSELS.
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land apron
Elm stood in
the kitchen;

Her sleeves weto
rolled up nnd
her chceksnll
aglow;

Her hair was colledp neatly when
I, Indlsctcet- -

ly.
Stood watching while Xancy was

kiicndlng the dough.

Xow, who could be neater, or bright-
er, or sweeter,

Or who hum a song so delightfully
low,

Or who look so slender, so graceful,
so tender,

As Xancy, swest Xancy, while knead-
ing the dough?

How deftly she pressed It, nnd
squeezed It, caressedIt,

And twisted and turned It, now quick
and now slow.

Ah, me, but that madnessI've paid for
in sadness!

'Twas my heart she was kneading as
well as tho dough.

A HOUSE GOWN.

At last when she turned from her pan
to the dresser,

S'i.o saw me and blushed, nnd
shyly: "Please go.

Or my bread I'll be spoiling, In spite cf
' my tolling,

If you stand hero and watch whllo
kneading the dough.

I beggedfor permission to stay. Sbe'd
not listen;

Tho sweet little tyrant said, "No,
sir! no! no!"

Yet when I had vnnlshed,on being thus
banished,

My heart stayed with Nancy vvhlle
kneading the dough.

I'm dreaming, sweet Xancy, ami ceo
you In fancy.

Your heart, love, has softerd and
pitied my woe,

And we, dear, aie rich In a dainty wee
kitchen,

WliPin Nancy, my Nancy, stands
kneading the dough.

Century.
Coloring In llrrtt.

The horse show brought to light a
new fad among fashionables. It Is no
less than to select a flower nnd build a
gown around it, using its color as a
foundation. Autumn foil ago will play
an Important part In house party en--

1 M83tor?
. ?

icrtainmenta nmi ia. nni .. .
" luiuta will DO

largely Introduced In the gowns. Pur-
ple, yellow, red and white may now
be combined In ono gown, yet co ar-tistically g It donethat nno !., j ...
the otherwithout a Jarring note. Wood
uivwiia uiu u i so useu to a great ex-ti-nt

and tend to sofmn ti. .

Vrcffeet. Whlto sattn appears on ai)
gowns; costumesmade of the

heaviest materials havo a vest of lit
nnd tho effect Is not ot all nnpltasant
Pcrlmps (he most artistic bit of color-
ing thnt appeared at tho liorst. show
was a gown In which purple, golden
yellow, scarlet nnd brown nro comblnel.
The aklrt Ik of purple faced cJoth, with
a tiny band nbout the bottom ot Rold
passementerie. Tho bodice Is round,
of yellow motiBsellno over Bilk, nnd Iibh
a peculiar corseletof purplo velvet, low
In front, but extending high In tho back
to a point that touchcii tho collar.
Tight-fitti- ng sleevesnre of yellow silk,
Decked with Hcniiet blossomsand In-- - y
cleaned In shoulder measure by tho
help of outspreading bows of golden
brown velvet. A slmllnr bow finishes

SfnWmT

till
'

ill
3li3mk

said

even

tho neck rucho In tho back. Tho latest.

Lulling Prrfiiiiir.
M. M. nsks what perfume retains Its

odor longest, nnd what Is tho most de-

lightful of all oriental odors? Also,
do camphor balls retain their odor
longer than other articles ot the eamn
nature? Answer: What Is tho most
delightful pcrfumo depends .entirely
upon Individual taste. The roso nhd
sandalwood,with various mixtures, aro
grently liked. Camphor balls retain
their odor a long time. Pure camphor
gum evaporatesrapidly, and, of ccitrso,
loses Itn strength In a short time.

A Yrttrt Ciwtunio.
Into the costume pictured hero vel-

vet entered freely, but therewas no de-

vice of I'igenloiis trickery about it.
Skirt, yoko nnd vest wero cream-colore- d

glace taffeta, the remainder of the
bodice being palm green velvet. The
bodlco had a Jaunty ripple basque,

"From GodeyV

faced with the taffeta and a high stock
collar, ornamented with a cream lace
niching. A fall of lace divided square
yoke and vest and was headedby a row
of Iridescent beads,a similar row edg-
ing tho collar. Over tho shoulders
were brctelles of cream satin ribboa.
rosettes of the same were put on tht

lace frill, more rosettesappearedla the
waist and long endsnnd loops fell from
there.

Huriume Womrii Smoke,
Tho Durmcso womensmoke.'not cig-

arettes, but cheroots, tho Burmese uub-stltut-es

for cigars. It is a curloiw andn....,VArir nlnlii.n.i.i.. -- i.i. . . .i'".""c.iiu slum to see one ofthese IJurmeso girls In tho cnJc&Mkit
of her cheroot. Tho greater number of
them choose ono that is fully ten
Inches In length and green, and In a
day they smoke many of them. It U
tho custom In nurma for a woman notto smoko her cheroot In steady puffs,
but to tako a few whiffs, and then lay
It down or nasa it ti. ,. .
tho nartv. On o nu ..,. . rT

iuMoa is weL .7smoking habit among girls as It Isamong women, and It extends to call-re- n.

A frequent sight Is that of aBurmesemother takinga cheroot fromher mouth, and putting It to the lipa other baby. Tnls child, even If It beMira year and a half or two rear of atewill purse up his tiny Use and pKaway at the weed with ertry indlea
tlon ot pleasure.

Th Say Blmr.
"Who (s that fentlman ever there?"
"Or, Graves,a caarntiaf fellow, 'He

takes life easily," , ,i
"Tho life of etaerr-liu;j-ue ) V- -

iyip
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A CIIJUS.MIAS S1STKII.'

Ol'U prcnt, utronfj
I " 1 Ijoyri, nml not uvim

.
ono littlo (,'lrlt" ex--

- J-- c 1 a I ine 0 Aunt
T". Docky OlniRtcnili

who hiul enmu to
upend a month with
her favorite- neph-

ew's family.
"I hnd a littlo

daughter our first
child but film died

beforo our eldest hoy was horn," said
tho mother of tho "four great, strong
boya" with a sigh. "Sho was a lovely
child, am tho most beautiful ono I over
Baw. I'll show you her picture, Aunt
Dccky."

Sho arose, and opening a small cab-

inet, brought forth a water-colo- r

painting of a year-ol-d baby, whose
sunny, laughing face captivated Aunt

at once. Short golden ringlets
crowned tho little head; tho smiling
faco was dimpled and fair; tho laugh-
ing eyeswere bluo as violets.

"Tho darling baby!" exclaimed Aunt
Uccky admiringly. "I'm thinking the
Lord knew oho was too beautiful for
this world, and bIio's better off whero
sho Is the owcot pet. Dut nil tho
samo It would bo nlco It there was ono
littlo girl In your home. You havo fine

t boya. Emily. I never saw better be

Ejt"5c"

havedones,oven if they arc full of fun
nnd nolso from morning until night;
and I'm suro I wouldn't havo them
othcrwlso. I never could bear girl
boys never. But I hope tho Lord will
sendthem a sister I do so."

Emily OlmHtead laughed softly.
"No," said she, "I don't think he will.
I did hopo so, but I havo given up that
thought. Bertie will bo tef years old
on Christmas Day, and ho Is tho young-
est."

About a month later, ono bitterly
cold Decemberday, Aunt Becky was
making a tour of the slums that Is,
sho was visiting a neighborhood from
which had como to her talcs of Bor-

row and suffering.
"If Jesus had been hero he'd havo

gone to sco the poor souls," sho said
to herself, "and that's enough to send
me."

So she went her heart full, her
hands full, her purse full, to succor
nnd to save. Sho did not return to
lunch, finding too much to do for oth-
ers to think of herself.

I could not tell you of all her lov-
ing ministrations that day of days,
but sho went about doing good. It
mattered not to Aunt Becky that
Christmas was near nt hand, and that
she had Intended looking into the won-
derful shop windows that very day.
In fact, she forgot herself entirely
while working for her Master. Ho hnd
given his llfo for her, so sho gavo Him
willing service.

jY-a-j- L 4 Sho led n poor "lost" girl to tho
wTRock, Christ JcsiiH. She smoothed the

dying pillow of an aged man, to whom

tf oho had pointed the Way. tho Truth,
nnd tho Life. Sho fed the stnrving
children of a miserable drunkard, and
the poor little things clung to her us
If tlmy could never let her go.

, But these wero only a few of her' loving ministrations "in His name"
that golden day. Emily Olmstcad hnd
begun to worry about Aunt Becky as
tho day tho short winter's day was
about closing. Tho three sturdy boys
had Just gone to a Christmas Evo par-
ty, and Richard Olmstcad had come
homo to tho dinner when
Aunt Becky arrived on tho scene. In
her ar,ms something like a ragman'
treasures, but It cqulrmed.

Aunt Becky sank into a chair, bun-
dle and all.

"I'm about tuckered out," she said
with a faint rimllo; "but I'm happy.
Here, Emily and Dick," addressing

SHE FED THE STARVING,
her nephewand his wife, as sho gently
unrolled tho bundle, "tho Lord hns
sent you another little girl. So, after
all, tho blcrmed boys will havo a sis
tor."

A tiny, frail littlo human blossom
stood revealed to tho astonished eyes
of Mr. and Mrs. .Richard Olmstcad.
She was tbln'and pale, with big brown
eyes and short, wavy hair of reddish
brown. Sho was two years old, but no
larger than a healthy child of a year.
Neglect was written all over her, from
her heavy, matted hair to her poorly
clad feet. Sho looked at Mr. and Mrs.
Olmstead In a frightened way, who, in
their turn, looked at her, ono might
say, in the samo way, Surprlso kopt
them silent. Thoy wondered If Aunt
Becky had "gone crazy."

"Why don't you speak?" asked tho
kind old lady, "Will you accept her,
this child, from the Lord? Ho sent
her byrae. I could not leavo her
thero all alono poor baby!"

Richard Olmsteadstill sat silent and
undisturbed, but Emily found her

oleo.
'.'Did you really think, Aunt Becky,
t wo would take this baby?"

'r,,Ves," was tho quiet answer; "at
least I hopedso."

"Where did you find her? Is she an
orphan?'

"I found her In a desolato room all
alono and crying from hunger. An
overgrown, neglected girl looked after
her out of pity, when sho could; but
be was often compelled to leave the

poor baby all alone. The fatherof this
little one. an honest laboring man, was
killed by an accident. The mother
died month ago died of a broken
heart. She, was a good woman a
Christian woman trusting tier Father
la heaven to the last They told roe
there, over la the poverty-stricke- n

place, that Just before she died she
prayed, 'O Lord.'pleaM find a homeaud
a mother for my little one.'

Emily knelt before Aunt Becky, and
threw her arms around the little
stranger,who responded by Nailing

v Into her face,
"Well, then," she said, amidst tears

and smiles, "the Lord will log aid Dick

"-
-- frvrrvrkmmm

Dccky

willing, tho poor motlter'n prayer li '

nnawend
" 'Tin 1, who led thy atopa urlglif,
Tlr. I, who gao thy Mind cyr-- Bight;
'TIS I, thy Imi, thy Llfo. thy Light; i

TIb I; bo not nfrnld."
It wnB Christina-- : morning --a bright

but bitterly cold morning. Tho Olm-slrn- d

boyn, ho,vover, did not enro how
cold It wns. They wcru nil out of bod j

nt enrly dawn to boo what Christmas
'

had brought them. Bcrtlc, nged ten, j

did not wnlt to ilrrnn. but ran down
stnlrn in his night clothes to see what
he could nnd, Fred, nged twelve, nnd
Edgar, not quite fourteen, managed to
get their clothes beforo following their
younger brother: Fred, meanwhile.
singing as he dinced about In frantic j

crrortii to "beat Ed."
Tho shouts of tho thrco boys nwoke

l 'est of tho household,nnd Bertlo
fot.nd It necessaryto run back to his
room to drss.

Tho boys had been well remembered.
They found everything they had
wlBhcd for, from balls to boxing
gloves; but there was ono present
nwlnglng nrnceferil under tho chan- -
dellcr thnt mndo them open their cyc3
wido in astonishment. It wns a doll
ft lovely flaxcn-hnlrc- d doll with a i

sweet baby face, and dressed In long
lace-trlmm- baby clothes.

"Well, I declare," shouted Fred;
"that must bo for Bertlo. He's tho
youngest, so he's our baby, nnd Aunt
Becky has bought him a doll baby. Hal
ha! ha!"

They all laughed, even Bortlo, who
of courso did not bollovo what Fred
had asserted,but thought that tho doll
was ono of papa's "Jokes."

"Ono would think wc had a sister to
see that doll," ho said. "I wish wo
had. I don't too why wo don't hnvo,"
regretfully,

"1'Vrt wtfthnrl wn... tin.l...... n.. etcifn, fi.. '- v. u.u.w UU ,

many times," observedFred, with long
ing In his tone. "I novcr sco Carl
Thorn's littlo sister but I want one.
Why can't wo have ono, I'd llko to
know?"

"There wai .a littlo girl here onco,
ft long time ago, beforo I was born,"
Edgar said; "you all know that. I
wish sho was hero now. How pretty
she must have been with that sweet I

dimpled face, all smiles!" ,

"Merry Christmas! my dear, dear I redress. But thero are very many who
,ys' ' lmvo not suffered anything at all, ex--
It was their mother s voice, and they ceptlng tho favorite "Incompatibility of

all ran to her with their morning kisses temper," and who have taken ndvan-n-
Christmas wishesand thanks. tngo of the looso laws In certain
uuvo one raoro gn lor you." sno ,

said. "Come, my boys!"
They followed her wondorlngly Into

ft.T?'.1.0 WhU

hw, wnu, in u iii w tii n tutu.
What did they see that kept them so

still? What was it that stirred them
so strangely? What made tho tears
start In their bright eyes? What made
their hearts beat with a new, sweet
tenderness?' Only a littlo baby girl
sleeping sweetly nnd softly In their
mother's room. Tho tiny hands were
clasped over tho littlo head crowned
with rlnglet3 of rcddlsh-brow- n that
seemed likea crown of gold.

"Who Is she? Where did she como
frnln?" ii.'Ti!crwrnfl llni-tl- oftlt- - I

"She Is your little sister," was the
ilio,""u 1" " ' uuauiiiuiu utxujrontln rnnlv. "Rhn 57-n-

Lord your Christmas gift; but Aunt
Uccky brought her.'

M IN JAPAN.
strt-i-- t Curni-r-i favor

the
113 sweet desires tho

tho tho
in the

who
slro the the

buy lng like has pot
they make

aud
very nice. They have

which 13 cooler and per-
haps more that which
wo make ourselves. It requires no
machinery and no cooking. It
for you on tho corners of Japan
while you aro looking. Tho dealer has
in a box any number of chunks of Ice.
You bin) an order nnd he
out clear, clean piece, half largo as
tho (1st, and with a iron grater
rubs ice Into a thick snow,
falls into cup or goblet. 'He up
enough Ico about half fill tho vessel,
throws over tho top spoonful of
powdered sugar, and cqueczesInto It
tho Juico of half a lemon. Ho hands
the you, with spoon, and
you eat in whatever stylo you
like. You can mix up and becomes
llko wntcr ico, or you can pick out the

and sugar and consume
that separately. In tho lemon
you to the season,
lime, orange, mulberry,
cherry, tea and coffee. For small cup

this simple but pleasant tho
charge is 2 cents,and for an eggcupfull,
1 cent.

A Thirty-fou- r r Slop-Ove- r.

short tlrao ago A. R. King,
ductor on Falls branch of tho Now
York was surprised to
have a stopover pass handed him,
which was entirely different from any
ho had ever seen. the pas--

tUB-- r nun uiuue no was
to return tho ticket, but on ex

found that It had been
thirty-fou- r years ago by Oecrgo

Walt, onco a well-know- n Central con-

stamped "Faro paid collocted"
appeared correct,
It, regardless of stop,
passengerwho presentedtho ticket was
Jonathan of Center. He
Is old enjoys tho dlstlnc- -
tlon of having on tho oldest
ticket United States.
San Examiner.

Tanked,
"Court House" Sam In the

tan yard tank last week,
the lid accidentally fell and Sam

was twice a prisoner, After he out
he Informed us that that tho first

ho had for
four years.Exchange

r- -
Sawn ,'

Susan D, Anthony Is neVcr seen lit
ptiujlo In anything a
gown, Is the Now uni-
form of

U1V0K0U IS 1'OL'ULAJl.

SnVEniNO MAMniAOU TIE NO
SHOCKS.

'itrloii ('run font, I tin Nnrllt, Think
Tlnil I lir Urouth of Hnrlitllaiti In

fur Much or llm Hircml of
llltnrcri.

WENTY-FIV- E or
-- jfSigl29

Ci Ii thirty years ago di
vorces wero so rare
ns to bo regarded
In the light of very

'uncommon excep-
tionsff&VWs to the general
rule. The dlvorco
law Itself Is not yet
forty years old In
England, nor twen-
ty years old In

France. In Italy thero no civil di
vorce whatever at the present day, and
tho Catholic church only grants what
ure not Properly divorces, but nnnulla- -

mnrringo, n Very rnro cases,
and with tho greatest reluctance.

Even In America every ono can re
memberhow divorce wasspokenof nnd
thought of until very Within
a few years was deemedto bo some-
thing like disgrace,nnd certain-
ly n profoundly cynlcnl and Immoral
proceeding. wo can mo3t of us
count In our acquaintancehalf dozon
persons who havo been divorced nnd
beenmarried again. Whatever wo may
think of It In our hearts, or whatever
our may bo on tho
subject, has becomeso common that
when we hear of flagrant case of
cruelty or unfaithfulness, by which
man or woman suffers, thoquestion at
onco our ltns. "Why does sho
nnt. iMvnrrn .....tin.. 1.nal.n.rt1IUCUI...U.1" U., Why
does ho not divorce his wife?" We
havo usedto and If

not please us, certainly
not us. It shocked our fathers,
but wo nro perfectly Indifferent.

Of course nro many, perhaps
majority, who though not Roman
Catholics, In their own lives put
up with almost anything rather than
go to the divorce court for peace.Somo
actually surfer mtiph. nnd nnlt for tin

lo try Hecond matrlmon!al exporl..,,.., i ...i.. n.. ..,. ..,.... ..
BPnma atin , ,m,.,h iithird marriage for divorced persons.
but at tho rate advance In
civilization this cannot last long, and
tho old significance of tho word "mar-
riage" will bo qulto lo3t beforo our
youngest grandchildren nro dead; In
other words, by tho end of tho next
century at the furthest.

There are various of
political dreaming and of dlshonorablo
political mlschlef-makin- g nowadays,
which wo are accustomedto call

"socialism." Most of these rely
for hopo of popular successupon their
avo1wcd Intention of dividing property

mutation. Marriage Is an Incentive
Biich accumulation, because perpetu-
ates families, and therefore keepsprop-
erty together by Inheritance. There-
fore all forms of socialism nro at prea--

not see tho termination. From "A
Roso of Yesterday," by Marlon Craw-
ford.

THE LITTLE NIPPER.
Ono of Clii'vallrr' Churartcrs Show lu

iin Olil I'lrturo Ht. I.011U.

Among Chevalier's best character
iongs Is "Tho Little Nipper." It was
exploited at somo length In Now
York papers when the actor his

there. "Tho Little Nipper"
la "downy and on ono occasion

ho is out his father and
mother they stop at a "public" and the
old man orders "two
"And what's mother going to drink?"
asks tho precocious kid, supposing, of
course,thnt one order is for him. Many
of tho old rounders In St. Louis will

tho Joke. All iho old-time- rs

Bcssell's saloon, Its
wealth of pictures, somo pretty racy
ones,all of them good. When Bessell's
fetock and pictures wero sold tho pic-

tures wero bid In at a ridiculously low
price, song, by J, F. Hannaman,
4820 North where tho whole
collection now Is. And thero among
them Is an Imported picture,half a cen
tury old or and It displays tho
littlo Nipper or his counterpart with

I father and mother, and tho littlo kid la
saying, just as Chevalier malte3 him

J say: "Wot's mother going to drink?"

I.oiiK I.lmlsa, Lone Life.

It has been foundthat tho moro
height a man has, tho longer ho lu

to live, provided caro ot

.manlsllkoly to llvo longt--. than thnwo
man. Tho number marriages civil- -
jzed whero records uro kept
shewn tho proportion to bo sovonty-flv- o

weddings to every 1,000 Individuals.
Personswho aro born IrVthe spring nro

(generally of much moY robust
than thoso who como into

the world at other times ot tho year.
Births and deaths aro much moro fre-
quent by by day. Tho
number ot men throughout tho civil-
ized world who aro capablo of bearing
arms, according to physical rules
fixed by the different governments for
tholr soldiers, Is one-fourt- h ot tbo total
copulation.

Drove Orit the. I'rcAihcr,
JerryCornell, While attendingchurch

it Twelve Milo, Ind., suddenly-- lucanio
Insane, Ha drove tho preacher out ot
tho pulpit nnd was hlrazilf prcachhg

:.iiuiit nml hitwiI mi tho cnt lu of divorce, ns means of
wiiim You Walt. 'ultimately destroying marrlago alto- -

Tho little brown men of mikado gcther. A proverb sayo that whosoever
have Just tooth as their j

the end, also means,
white cousins across sea, says tho 'Thero i3 moro truth in saying
Philadelphia Inquirer. They nro very i than morality point of view it
fond of American candy, when they ' expresses. But thero are thoso dc-ca-n

get It, but our cheapestcandy Is so neither means nor end to
dear to them that they cannot afford which they lead, and struggle Is com-t- o

more than half a cent's worth j the of which beenseen
at a time. Nevertheless, since the beginning of tho world, and
their own candles and sweeties, ' of which we who are now nllvo shall
somo of them are
an
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ductor and contemporary of the Hon. j himself. Investigation by a statist!-Fre- d

Cpok, Dan Bromley, Nat Tnm- - Jclanof mortuaryrocoids haa resulted In
and otlw conductors who j thla knowledge. This oamo Inquiry dls-bav- o

slnco attained nnd pollt-- 1 closed tho fact that women arc moro
leal fanio. Tho passwas older by sev-- IIKcly to llvo to bo SO years of ago than
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rox HOUNDS,
A tlocrlplloii of it Hum Tint

Olir'n llltinil 'llni-lr- ,

We liecnmo nwnro, from tho nhmitn
of the darkles ns they urged the dogs
Into tho thickets, thnt tlicno animals
had tnimns of fumoua tlavorn, though
their nppellntloiiH hud not been be-

stowed by ono who poftscsccd n Ann
iicnso of or chronological
unities, sayi Llpplncotl's. "HI, yo'
Clovls!" "Como hyuh, Uncast" "(lit
on, Brutus, git onl What yo' oulkln'
'bout?" Theso ejaculations wero ac-

companied by sundry kicks, delivered
upon tho representatives of these and
other renowned chnractcrn. To such
usesdo men's nnmcacomo after death.

After tho disappearance of tho
hounds In tho thicket wc rodo slowly
along the devious ways of the plno
lands, listening Intently for that pe-

culiar canine cry, which announcestho
discovery of a trail. It was not long
delayed, for gray foxc3 arc almost as
numerous In eaotcrn Virginia as rab-
bits are In the western states. Sudden-
ly, amidst tho chorus of sharp, short
yelps, wc heard thnt long-draw- n, wall-
ing cry which nt night would bo In-

terpreted as a cry of the banshee,but
which, ringing out on tho nlr ot a
bright November morning, loses Its
ominous significancefor every one ex-

cept tho fox whoso trnll has been
"struck." As the cry roso and swelled
nnd was taken up by thirty other
mouths, our sdow-fllln- g cavalcado be-

came entht!30d with the life nnd ani-
mation of a cavalry company that has
Just received orders to charge. Reins
wero tightened, knees were pressed
closer to tho saddles,hats wero pulled
down over eyen nnd men leaned for-

ward over their horses' necks llko
Jockeys waiting for tho fall of tho
starter's flag.

FACIAL SYMPTOMS.
Imllvntlon Tlmt Tell n Doi-to- . Wlmt

You Muy l!n Sum-lin- I'r.im.
When p. doctor looks nt you In tho

streethe mny know your ailments, says
the New York Journal. Facial expres-
sion can and does to 11 considerableex-
tent indlcato tho character of disease
from a diagnostic and prognostic point
of view.

Pain Is invariably clearly written on
tho face. Contraction of the brow in-

dicates pain In tho forehead. Sharp-
nessand contraction about thonostrils
Indlcato pain in tho chest. A drawing
of tho upper Up Indicates pain In tho
abdomen. Tho upper third of tho face
I3 modified In expression in affections
of tho brain, the mlddlo third In dis-
easesof tho chest and "the lower third
in thoso of the nbdomlnnl organs.
Heart dlscasaIs Indicated by blue lips,
high-colore- d, mottled cheeks, paleness
about tho nose and mouth and puffl-ne- ss

of tho face generally. Kidney dis-
eases arc shown by purrinoss of tho
lower eyelids nnd palo face. Thero Is
a drawing of tho mii3clc3 of tho mouth
as If tho patient wero laughing In a
sardonic way In tetanus or lockjaw, nn
Interna expressionof mingled fear nnd
anxiety in hydrophobia and of deep
anxiety in asphyxia. Then thero nro
tho Hushed faco and bright eye of
typhus and pneumonia, tho bright
cheek and palo face of consumption
and tho dull, heavy, stupid expression
In the faces of children suffering from
swollen tonsils or growth at the back
of tho nose.

llrooklyn Urlil?i lioin.inicM.
Tho romancesof the businessworld,

under tho new order of woman's wldo
Invasion of It. have not yet been writ-
ten to any great extent. The novelist
who attempts It will not find a better
cbancoto study his types than tho New
York end of the bridge almost any day
toward 6 o'clock. Thero nightly Ruth
Pinch meets John Wcstlock. Some-
times Ruth Is first at the, trystlng place,
but oho waits In all patlenco for John's
coming. Sho Is often stylish, If in a
cheap way; thero Is always a knot of
ribbon or a coquettish feather to
brighten tho gown that has grown
shabby In service, and when John
comesthere Is a blush that Is Illuminat-
ing. Both hnvo tolled all day In busy
offices or skylight lofts, but fatlguo
and caro are forgotten now, as they
should bo when lovo 13 by. Their
greeting Is In tho presenceof hundreds,
but there Is safety In a crowd and John
bees what no ono else does the sud-do-n

lighting In the eyes that meet his,
and Ruth feels as they aro swept in
tho tramping homeward-boun- d proces-
sion that only one Is with her the
man at her side. New York Times,

llrvluil htrrrt I'araclc.
The big revival now golug ca In

Philadelphia culminated tho other day
In a street parado of S00 church work-
ers. In n way this suggests tho

processionsot tho mlddlo ages
In Europe. Tho housesalong tho rou'o
of tho parado wero decorated with
flags nnd Chinese lanterns; red flro
wns burned, nnd,skyrockets were set
off, whllo tho paradcr3 sang various
gospel hymn3as they marched.

Wlmt Cuiuril Hit Woe.
"I nm inexpressibly sorry, Mi.

Smlthcra," sho Enid, "to learn that
when you called tho other day Tlecr
bit you."

"Oh, that'sall right," ho said, with a
forced effort to bo cheerful.

"No, It ain't," Ehe sobbed,"t.lo dear
littlo fellow has been 111 over olncc."

four Old Trump!
Two nervy tramps put up a pitiful

mouth to a West Plains, Mo house-wlf- o

and asked for tho uso of a l.ottlo
In which to cook a rabbit which they
had klllled. Tho woman afterward
learned that tho scamps had cooked
two of her choicest pullets inutcad of a
rabbit.

Itoailrr for Clcuretto Ulrli.
A Now York manufacturer of cigar-

ettes has hit upon a novel Idea for pie-venti-

his female employes wasting
their time In Idle gossip. He employs
an expert reader, who successfully en-
gagestheattentionof the girls by read-
ing aloud tho most fascinating uovcis.

CliuuKcd Her I.uclt.
A Wisconsin girl recently refused to

marry C. F. Luckaschenakl ot Oahko3h
unless ho amputated all ot bis namu
oxcept tho "Luck." Tins he did, by
permission ot the county court,

K?vi!r,1illn lo If tin.
"1 n:n Just timl to death," began

Mrs. Whimper.
"I am nut surprised nt nil," mild her

littntmml,
"Why should you be?" aHltod tho

lady, tartly.
"Ah I wild before I ain't. Somo

pcoplo might be surprised at your con-

tinuing to talk after you ar dead, but
I nm not." IndlanspollB Journal.

.1 mil. Hon t'rtiMiitl.
Is'lco littlo boy ! wlili you would

toiioh ran to black bunts. " lionthlnck
What lur?" -- I m not riilWllcd whh

my aimless cxhlctii'o at home, and I

with to ba iiuiopoiidont. I sec. Kin
you licit ono boy twleu ns blsr ai yr-sel- f

wid ono band, hnld y'r k t in th'
other an' keep olT two otlior buys wld
y r fect.J" "N a ' "loo bad. on
won't do fur a booibliiol:. 'I'm 'frald
you'll Imtc tor co home an' (row up
a dude.' (Jood Mow.

A CHAPTER

Simple Precautions that PreventSerious
Consequences. i

The Danger of Neglecting a "Common
SeriousandOften Fatal Maladies May

Result from Carelessness.

Fmm the A'cire,

In tnot InMnnees eoW arc the result oflm- -

prudenceor alack of lurcthouffht. Ktcn In

an unavoidablecxpoMir?U tesiionslulo for the
flrst slight cold, frefh nvl moro sevcro coUh
inav liu avoided bv obvM-Wnt- n little enre.
Unt "a mere cold" Is s ich n common thin
andcausesso little liuonu-n'cnc- that not-
withstanding all prcUois experienceswu neg-
lect to tako the mottRlMolc precautious.In the
w ay of n earing ultablec otblus, the avoidance
of druuslit. ele.

One shouldalwaysbenr In mind the neces-
sity of exercisinga const int vigilance to uold
catchingcold. When tUt Icnipeiaturc In the
liuu'C Is higher than thaioat of door". nccr
go out without putting o'i nn additional wrap. ,

NcerMt In n cold room svun though you ilo '

not feel chilly. And It . letter to sutler a
littlo discomfort from wonting heavy under-
clothing than lu run tho "ik of a chill.

'Iho following letter from a lady In Is
land, I.n., graphically Illustrates the distress-
ing consequencestint ure liable to fuduw n
simple cold.

"In February, IMH,, 1 had u mvcro cold
which settledon my lung", rusultlngln a ser-
ious cough. .My appetite failed, and I became
so weak that I was searcciyalilelowalkncro-- s

the room. 1 w e ghedonlj ninety-fou- r pounds,
and had given up alt ho it; of recovery when 1

happenedto lead an mtl-l- la u ncn-papc- t-

Trnliic-i- l tirscs.
Thero nro now tventy thousand

trained nui'fos in Kuiaml.
and fccotlund. Tho InrgtM hospital
in l.ondou employs -- .'i0 und tho bovun
no t in sLe ni-cut- 1. ODU .;o
'.vhci'o tuch tt uumbur sooj beeoiaub
i.ullo couiprobco.tb.o.

cataTrTthreeyears.

ACura is Found at Last in Dr, llartman's
Free Treatment.

It reads llko 11 novel. Kvcry word of
it, hovvovor, is pro.-.tii-i history and e.-u- et

truth. A youn, manhasbeforo liim
ti career, t. lironic eatan-- ha
fastened itselfuponhim. Ho tried 'liany
reniedlort in vain. At eolleyo 11 room-miit- u

i)erbitaded him to try
ui cures him In a shorttime, and

ho ffoo-- on his way rcjoieine;. Without
tho Po-ru-- tho stieees--, lu llfo would
bo Impossible. Chronic eatarrh has
blasted many 11 carter. Jt would havo
blasted this young man's car-'o- r If it
hud not been for tho kind siigjjestlon
of a friend. Head what A. !' Morn,
Murine City. Mich., says:

"I was troubled with catarrh for
threeyears and tried almost every h

medicine 1 heardof. I wentdown
to to attend college, whero
I got ono of your almanacs,un.l saw an-o'h- .r

remedy for catarrh. I was almost
discouraged with trying till kinds of
medicine, but my room-mut- u told mo
thnt jo.ir medteino wus all right, and
so I tried it. After takingsownbottle-- ,

uecoidlug to directions, I was cured
and felt llko a now man. I recommend
it to nil who uro suffering with this
dreadful disease. It is tho best medi-
cine for catarrh. I owe my health to
you."

All catarrhsuffererswill bo interested
In a book written by Dr. llartmun. It
is an Instructively illustmto.l ti

book, and treatsof catatvh in all lt
stagesand locations. It will bo sent
freo for it short time by Tho l'e-ru--

Drug Manufacturing Company,Colum-
bus,Ohio.

A rcctpo to exterminateinsects: learn
thorn to smokuclgurottcs.

CVcaiiets Mlmulato liver, Kidneys nnd
Imwel. Neversicken, weaken or grliie. 10c

If is a Mistake.
It is amistake to thinU that

life Is all a bedof rests.
It is a in istakc to go through

life and neglect the laws of
liealth and flic.

It is a mistake at ay iL-n-e

to allow sicknessor ruffering
of a serious nature tct come
upon you. ,

It is a mistake not to take
advantage of the bctt discover-
ies of rciencc for preventing
disease and banishing pain.

It is amistake if anyone has
not learned that the best and
most scientific preparation for
accomplishing this is

BjfSSJ?

It U amistake that people
who arc properly informed
and warned, do not take ad-
vantage of the warning and
thus insure happinessandpro-
long life.

H Beat CoughB run. TaataaGuudV TDmH
BM latlron. gold by drumlala. I'M

.. (frnl ririMn.
" heiTj, ri tmait, iny nnm,

Hoffman, hat two . nnd yet yini
aro uoiitlnttii'ly r 11 if me lottors
ithlruiMrd tosoro Hotmail with only
ono f. " j

Timl only iiaiipn on .Snltirlny
iilirht", lr. Vii.i mjc. I and 11 few
fni'n U Jiuvo n littlo party ovory
Saturdayuvrnlnir. and, of oour.-o- ,
whuti I ilalivi-- i tho luat mall I'm apt
to ssodouble." '

Ve'y Put.
"L'ou your sn ntlll collect colni?"
Oh, no Ho "A rites versusand has

trltcti to collec'..titf r; ectloti allpj
from tli., lie bus nearly
11 cuinplulo sot. - --Juduo.

.tiiMI'itirn filt-mil- i.

Mi-!- . 15, Dear me! whnt lovely
closet--! Mils Cut baal

Aircnt Madam tlnno nro not tho
clocuU. Thoy urs the bsdrooms.

May

Cold."

Uolavvaro.O.,

tiat'pvr rv.Mt'.

ON COLDS.

larrttmbiiru f't- -

dcwlfolmrnomcoure hy I)r William'
1'lnk IMK and ronclu lei 10 iry them

My npiictltu wan restored,mv coni;h(rrcw le,
and I as nlile to sleepfoundry ntnlLMit, which
I had been unubleto do for month before

"After taking two biter of the pills I was
weighed again and to my astonishment my
weight was lilt iiounds, u g.iln of 111 pounds,
Previousto taking 1I10 'Ills I had sulfi-n-- with
cold handsand feet, but now haveno trouble
whatever from thft sou.:c.

"1 can truly say J am now In better health
than I have been for yens. The clTcct of tho
l'luk IMH" Is wonderful, rnd I can recommend
them In nil cies of debility nnd weakness

"Mu- -. A. I.. STAProiw "
I)r Williams Pink Plus contain, In a con-

densed form, nil tho ncccuMiry to
give new lift' nnd to the blo.nl and
lestore shittereI ncrvei. They are an unfail-
ing specille for such diseases ns locum tor
ntiulii, pirllal St. Vitas' dance,
sciatica,neuru'.ir'-i-. rhi-- iiallsm, nervoushead-
ache,tlie after elfeet of Ja ifrlppc, palpitation
of tho heart, pale and sdlovv compleMons,all
forms of weaknesseither li m.ilu or female
l'lnk I'llls nro sold bv ail dealers,or will be
sentpostpaid on receipt of price. ."0 centsa
Ikiv or slv boes for s'J ."0, by addressing l)r
Williams' Medicine Cii.upauy, chcnectady,

Ho you tho dentist-tnnn0'- '
Yes sir. hat can 1 do foryou0"1
Wuul I want tew git a pair o'tcuili.

They're all the stylo out our way "

ait down sir. and I'll tako tho
imprejsl' n of your 1110.1th."

Oh. you needn I bother mcasurin'.
.hist pick out tv good sized
psi r. Thoy hain't for mo, ut.yhow;
tiiey ro fer mnthe." N. V. .ludge.
Uewarc uf Olrtmn-t- n for Catarrh That

('mil. tin
ni mercury vvlir ttuieij- - iicxtioy thu sonso
01 smell nnd completely ilnance the whulj
salt-i- when enternj. ti llini h ,u IlU.cons niirf(iei-s- . Such nrtlcles should never
be usail except on rrescnptlomi from

phyi'iclnn-"- . i.s the dumuKu lh--

vlll ilo In ten-tol- il to the rochI yoi can
posslblj lerlve from them. Hull's c irrhcuie. iiinuufactiiif 1 by - J. Che, .tCo., Tolulo, O.. eontnlna no mcrcurj and
Is tnKcii Interrially noting illrictly upon
the blood and tnurnui Kiirr.ices of tho nys-tt-

In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be
suro you get the genuine. It Is tnken

and made in Toledo. o by V. J.
Cheney A: Co. restlmonlnls free.

Pohl by drui:gli. ptlce ?Re per bottle.
Uall's Family I'll'r r.r- - the best.
hall's rurally I'll s a- -- tho

Oui'old colored I.izaand
Unelo Dick, aro paising rapidly away

FOR FiiTY CENTS.

Over 104,000 cured, hy not let
regulateor rcuiovu .voir desire for tobacco,
snvt--s money, makes health and manhood.
Cure guaranteed.We and il.(K), all druggists.

Tho lovo and fiiet'J: hip of youth Is
of tho purest quality.

UPAnt
g I V j . SINGLE INSTANCES,

Sciatic,
120T

10
25 50

NO BOAST
IN PROOF.

jAISDY

Urt Saai.I
I fie and frw. JU. ITCRUXfl RK4FIT

WIPSIP

RLANK BOOIS Ukollrmwrlto
r n 11 r .1 n liitt nu

noRSKY PRIN7I CO.. DALLAS.
ICTtREi FRAMcb fX."''?"'".;

WrlloloC II. AndersonA Co. h'.N Kim llallns. Tvx

RflfllfCol all ri

SCHOOL Onlianliuoic
CO., 419 Mill) MrtTt.

HAhCHETT AHT SIOAE AMT MATHHIAI.S,

CATAI.Olil f. K"I' tltKK O.N AUu.N.

,w-n- l CUIfto
I'luoriilillfsl U.

JONES, ClUi.Trx
it 1E1 Vnltt klntaif ruroTMcLEOD HOTEL1"', .i.lin vju.n.t, JI I,)" ivumaw f(vwi month.

Texas Disc Plow Co.DallasPLOWS
Mutual r.ost-rv- uro tuakoiInanvannAlliel.rHnmlr.icl lven..Vi;t

anli-(1- . Ad J Chnpman lalnM..I)alla

SPORTING GOODS,FXftViSYSS
ravin, UynamlM, Ktc. ALLEN OUCNM.

31 tUt BliflVC toralarelianta. iiaiueraL-ouo-
.

BLRHN BUUKO ilea, ttn. ktock
madeto order. A. D. Aldrldge A Co..
DCDIID Kimlnea, rumpi. Iilnllru l'reaira:model
IIUI nil! berlal uiacnlnerr niudo order.
Dillon. MachineCo, HH ill kol Hn-.-- l

If you waul tho Aim lieu

IURNEUPI0N0IL COLDEN AXLE GREASE

C fxYE WORKSOt LIaILAS.TEX
Fancy Dyeing FanColon. cleanlnz
tlDii Fabric. KiirtnidVB way. Workguaranteed.

A Lost Voice.

Advertising will do n groat
ninny tiling, but It won't bring
about tbo return of n lost
voice. The best tiling to ilo

is to U'gln, nt the uw of
the povcrclgncure for nil affec

tions of the throatand lungs
Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup,
Whooping Cough,etc. It Iin-

a reputation of fifty yearn of
cures,and la known theworld
overa3

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

JSs . ii.Z MWAM.

FARM
SEEDS

f"w Haiirri trM arc in irwucr
'VUII iinuil,liriiiwii( il -

FsilvrrKIiurnarl Imn'tyotil-- Herri
at Jnt Iiiottlirt tzaln. U97

I itv rY.1 .. j ii 1111 t u till trilil
ft IO IIOIi4UM' MO It I II IUK lOc.1
Il2 pKrf of wain! rro farm teed?,JtieludlnpJ

....O.U'.'IW iviim-- t iriniuii-- i "i""' !",m ' til Art H'kn.l tf on,! nt lllkt nut It If lltB.fl

lum vonn fw 10 pei n nn iiwijmm..IIIClUlinC W'H T'4 I u lV J
L iarieFi.(frowpnirii niiwT'iiM'i iji.u
LIOeiminR worm, u PRK'i rauimu

kTCPPtabl ieuj
all about u uinair imiifa o.

inuinainrfuujors. oena
tiiib nniirp .m

W.N.

Leading dealers
everywhere sell

FERRY'S SEEI
Don't rltk th. Iom of tlm., Itbor and eronnd

Drpiantinirs-.ai- oi unsnownqa.i- -
ny. iDarsri i. i"" 'i vurnv
unr.lisuie.i-.u-i itnni ibiipir. llwlii

I mbstltoie. s.iADnnil i rtl.
D. M.FERRY & CO.,

Detroit,

mtrairA."RHKVP.LTR
wxvmwymv" IV l)AlvilHAKlW

imMThi'tesinnil ( Iipjih-s- I I'eiuc on folrl by
all the lumlicr dealers In Texas rlt
lor ilnulnranil this pitpcr- -

DR. ABENDROTH'3
SAFE-GUAR- D PASTILLES
Ouarant.e.l cure for femalediseases. Thcu-nn-

of sullorlng vronu-- havebeeti 1 ur-- or
1 tirtleu nrsund pr.vateinronnat m address

LYOJS3 &. CO., ""Vix'ft""3'
lanlr nm-iit- s iranli d canea It earn i a li'-

A.n...t,i i i.vrritvor.T.
i'la'CAV'S MANJ L'L.-S-

Wm RCQ'FuiGiwm
sSTOMaWATERPROOF.SSSr'
NoItl'IsT nor HATI'Mf. 'Kl'i'""""'''".

Durnlilr-siilisiliiin-l- I'ln-ter- nll.C,Vnler nf .(ininuiftl.risl.tbj
lspi Achp8iit Writof"r.Bnipti.,.t,
OierAYJIt.MLLAi:)()nN(aO.,tAMll..S,J.J.

yr&iM m
iSc. SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH

IMWS UMID ECIMCTlr-SMOK-

.UIBCUUS. t. HHflUitH & BHU. WILTON. PA.

WANTED ON SALARY $&XS&
the ton and counir) illstrlei.ot this euuntjr 1)1(1-i- st

House In America, limed G.imi. If you n )l
nork fur U.UI per uiontli. address wlt-- i siaini, and
relcrences, j CnnniT. S?- 1 ' ual.ai lex.

PATENTS,TRADE MARKS
Kiamlnatlon and Adrloi- - a t- - l'atclitablllty of In.

tv ti Itm. Sn.l for "ln etitorm . Ilo Co

l'atsnt " O KMIKKM, SON. Wa.hlOEtOD, U. C

WllUl9lorrdlal0tIt0lT. rloParMUt)ii.Dr. L.STEPHENS.

nnnn For ana loeatln tiold cr tulfar
Kill IN Oreloitorhld'iilrfaire M.S. IfOW-II1IU-

xa j.ox 33 y, southlntton. Conu.

PAINS AND ACHES LLzLj

1cathartic

ALL
DRUGGISTS

"0.. riilraro, Jlcnlrral, an..orf lork. !WIPJ
STARR Wrlio to 11 aiufai-turcr-t Jo

k'ri.nnh ll.ti.i nml fin..... ..

Dultaa. Tx., and
1iuiiki combined,bt.

lAlullk. .SllXIlVllll..lllllllllljllHtll.
Mnnumuory. Itlrlunond, Ind.

faM()ir.'iniiuulllluklr4teil rutalotuo
V" L L 1 1 V" "f liltii uruilj nt-it- s ami planu,Arriio iv.iUy turilUlrlliullon, If rouVlakllU1"' ar(tniirilaiila don't fall to
r 1 ii tend for 1 oiy fn-- Intending
buii-r- lii rcodiiml floral Co.. Ta,tlila ianT nml net fackl n jr lut-lo- froe.

UAKSUii & 1 ELBE IMPltMENT CO,,
iv ii.' un iisi .. j.CP-V-

X
tLMl-r- . sJsV

xOsv "A"-J,s- ' ' massa:

Knloaiiitan CjlJvB ""-o- fc

louus'Jolin XB1'luna isa Culilvalora. M'iB"w'ai-'f-c

jCORBllffllTEO IHOMSI
BHMaa. CorrugatedIron

."jajajajajajajajajajajajajk tlaunei)uaUd."HkmkmkmkmkmkT ly nad for ilaa, '

s. wareliouaaa,
a ara.awninp,'''''''''''H etc. Wa aiana--kkkkkkt factor ttu Ua4H quality. Wrltj

HL Weaakf9taVMaPuP!:! rwerM, au tMMi JSgSBmTm
Irmlura fnw. 'ii , Ajti

W. N.

w m I iftircri mnimrp vratii! ft tlftltfU tKT I ffl P ?

Rheumatic,Neuralgic, Lumbagic,
HAVE RA.VACED THE HUMAN FRAME ST. .1ACOD8

OIL. CURED THEM : THEY ARE
SOLID FACTS HELD

rab&aheXb
CURECOnSTIPATIOn

! mCM IlTCf 7 finrtP'lKTPPntocr anTraieorrnnttlpatlon.fasearrUore lli blt-u- l Ijxa-- i
ADOUuU 1 CiLl I U Itfln 1 rjCiLI ti. Bf r a or iripe.hnt raute hit natural rulti.
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The Haskell Free Press.

.1. K. POOI.K,
Editor d Proprietor

v1tttlln mtr intil known on pilcllnn

1rm l in pr annum, Invtrltbly cmh
dnce

In

Kntrrrttth l'nt Offlpr. linked, Tniti,
kn lecnmlolMt Mall Mttler.

Saturday, Jan. 16, 1897.

LOCAL DOTS.

Cieo. Hoyt is able to be on the
streetsagain.

Always something'good to eat
at S. L. Robertson's.

Haskell was isitcd by another
good shower Thursday.

Get Hicks' 1897 Almanac, and
et posted on the weather, at T. J.

Wilbourn's.

We are glad to note that, Mr.

Sam Ramsey, has been sick by paying cost of up, keep

the past four months is up

See us about your seed oats.
We will save you some money on
any thing you wish to buy.

T. C. Carney & Co.

Kancv cheese, Buck wheat
Hour, fine Syrup and Honey at S.
1.. Robertson's.

JudgeJ. K. Poole having been

called to Abilene this week on busi-

ness,"ye scribe," assistedMr. J. W.

Meadorsto get out the Free Press.

A nice stock of Ralston Flour,
UreakfastFood and Pancake Flour,
fresh from the mills, at T. J. Wil

bourn's.

Mr. F. C. Wilfong says
farmers of his neighborhood have
beenbusy with their plows preparing
their corn land thepast four days.

We have two cars of corn on

track at Seymour. Will open them
as soon as it is dry enough. Come

to us for your cost corn.
T. G. Carney & Co.

Mr. C. C. Frost and wife, have
returned from Fort Worth and Min-

eral Wells, where they had gone to
spend holidays with relatives.

Beginningwith first day of
the year, I want to say to the people
I shall give specialattention to keep-

ing up my grocery stock and shall
endeavorto keep a better assorted
stock thanever before.

S. L. Robertson.

Mr. L. B. Agnew has gone to
Harrisonville, Mo. to see his son
Biert, who is very low with some
lung trouble. Mrs. Agnew had
precededhim severalmonths.

We will furnish you white Bolted
meal, here, as soon as we open the
cars now at Seymour for jscts per
bushel. T. G. Carney & Co.

Mr. Marshell Daugherty says
there are some of the most beautiful
subjectsfor superb photos among
the young ladies of Haskell of any
place in the West.

Now girls who of you does he
have reference to?

Leave your watch work at the
McLemore Drugstore. Promptness
and satisfactionguaranteed.

O. Nicholson
Wichita Falls, Tex1

Mr. C. C. Frost has returned
from a trip to Mineral Wells and
Fort Worth.

He says the Brazos Valley railroad
is being extended from Millsap to
Mineral Wells and will be extended
to Jacksborowhere it will meet the
Frisco. E. H. R. Green is an officer
of the Brazos Vallev and newsoaner
reportssay he has gotten control of
the Friscoand will extend that road
through Texas.

While in Mineral Wells, Mr. Frost
was told that the managmentof the
Wcatherfordand Mineral Wells road
were preparing to have that line ex
tended to Graham. This move on
the part ot the latter road will be
absolutelyneccessory if Brazos
Valley goes to Jacksboro.

Mr. Frost says he saw a good ob-

ject lesson on the single gold stand-
ard while in Fort Worth. He savs
that from his observation in that
place he would estimate one
fourth of business houses were
closed. A merchantof that city in
conversation with Mr. Frost placed
the houses closed at one third of all
in the city. It is a sad contdition
of affairs, but such demagogs as
Cleveland,Carlisle, as well as money
sharkshave persuaded big finan-ccr- s

in little western towns that to
make money plentiful and lots of
business,the national currencymust
.be contractedto the gold standard.

--.

Mm i ! Wtltou ine u

notif) her tuoiuh tha. , -- he ill
lit. r old position unit I'', (i

lciinricr & Co tliis spring where

shewill be h.ippy to ere her old

friends, ,iml arrangethe ribbons on
I rim r 1 1 a 1 11 turwl

-T-hereare very few farmers in
M Chcnauhof Korl Scoll( Kan, who

this who take a pride in plant- -county ,m bMn ,n Fon W(jrth for a da. w
shadetreesaround theirresiden-- ,

leavcj for ,,,, hf)me to.roorr0Wi
ccs. Can't all of them try to make... .,., 5, tme ot tlie Domliist
,1 little improvement on arbor
along this line.

This, it seems, is a defect in all, or

most of the Texas homes. A little
more time spentin ornamenting the
home will enhance the comforts of

life..

Notioe.

Taken up by undersigned on
his premises in Haskell, Texas, one
black gilt also one black and white

spottedgilt, each will weigh 75 or

100 lbs.
The owner can recover the same

who for the taking
again.

the

the
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ing and advertising. W. R. Tyson.

A Call.

it

A meeting of Peoples .the government tnc carpet-uagge- r

of Haskell county is hereby on do

to meet in court house at the populist party as a party

Haskell on Saturday,Feb. 6th 1S97,

at 10 o'clock a. m. for the purpose
of electinga county chairman and
Secretaryand to transact other bus-

iness that might be presented for

their consideration. All Populists
and thosethat are in sympathy with

the Peoples Party are earnestly re-

questedto be present W P. Caudle.

Secy P. P. Ex. Com. of Haskell Co.

One of our schools gi rls with a

Websterian head was overheard
describingthe sensationthe first kiss

given by a boy caused her. She

said: "I felt like a tub of roses

swimming in honey, cologne, nutmeg
and cranberries. 1 felt as if someth

ing was running through my nerves

on feet of diamondsescorted by sev-

eral little cupids in chariots drawn

by angels, shadedby honey

and the whole spreadwith melted
rainbows." Seymour Banner.

That girl was like the Haskell girl

who describedher sensationson fall-

ing in love as being 'n-outwar-d all

overishnessof an inward inexpressi-bility.- "

The twenty-fift- h legislature has

convenedat Austin, and organized
with L. T. Dashiell, Speaker of the
house. The legislature adjourned
the first day without electinc a ser--

gant-at-arm- s, after having taken
severalballots.

There are 177 members, seven of
whom are populists. There are only

ten members in the combined oppo-

sition to the democrats.

Ar the monetaryconferenceheld
in Indianopolis tne other day it was
demonstratedthat the financiers of
the country were all in favor of re
tiring the national currency,known
as greenbacks. These patriots are
solicitous about the crcd.t of the
go eminent and offer such solicitude
as areason for retiring the green-

backs,"which they propose to replace
with paper money issued by the
banks,based on the guaranty of the
government.

Fine Weather Calender.

The Free Press has received a

Cardui WeatherChart and Calendar
for 1S97 from the ChattanoogaMed-

icine Co , manufacturersof McElree's
Wine of Cardui and Thedford's
Black-Draugh- t. This one of the
best calendars ever published. It
consistsof twelve sheets of paper
13x30 inches in size, fastenedto
getherwith a uilt tin strip and a
brass loop hanger. Each sheetcon-

tains the calendarfor one month in
large figures that can be read across
any room. Under the figures patent
weather indicating Prof. De-Vo-

Weather Forecasts for every
day in the yearappear. The moon's
changesand legal holidays are also
shown. The calendar is valuable in
any home. We understand a few
copies of it can be secured by send
ing 10 one-ce- nt postage stamps to
the ChattanoogaMedicine Co., Chat
tanooga, Ienn.

C U RE Foil HKADACI I E.

day

As a remedy for all forms of Head
acheElectric bitters have proved to
be the very best. It effects a perma-

nent cureand the mo3t dreadedhab
itual sick headacheyields to its influ-
ence. We urge all who are afflicted
to procure a bottle, and give this
remedy a fair trial. In casesof habit
ual constipationElectric Bitterscures
by giving the neededtone to thebow-

els, and few case3 long resist this
medicine. Try it once. Large bot-
tles only 50 cents at McLemore's
Drug Store.

POPULIST OU HOOK.

MR. CHENAULT OF KANSAS RE--

COUNTS THE MISTAKES OF
THE PEOPLES PARTY.

I Knri Worth. Tex. Ian. 11. R.

ing

I . .
leadersin Kansas,anil last lull ac-

curately forecasted fot The News the
result in Kansas,not missinga single

one of his predictions.
He was asked how he regarded

the political outlook.

"Very gloomy indeedfor the pop-

ulists, after the mistake nude by

the party in St. Louis. But the party
generally had a monopoly of mis-

takes. The party made mistakes
wherever it could, scems. Take

Texas for example. As great as was

the mistake of the surrender to a

part of the democratic party in St.

Louis, the populist party in Texas
made a greater mistake in rooting

aroid as it did with the republican
party which strove so long to foist

mass the 01

party the southernpeople. 1 not

called the think

suckles,

is

all

signals

can ever recover from the mistakeat
St. Louis and the mistakesmade in

the several states."
"If the presentoutlook is so gloomy

do you see a ray of light in the
future?"

"As to the future, I think it may

be best to organize a new party to

carry' on the reform movement. That
movement has the vitality of truth.
There are many in the democratic
and republican parties who are dis-

satisfied with the wrongs of their par-

ties, but they do not respect certain
erratic men who arc in the party or

erratic measuresadvocated by the
populists. Kow a new party can be

organized that thesepeople can join,

for they will not join the populist,
and thesecombinedforces can carry
forward the reform movement, which

is not dead by any means. There
are great needful reforms to be ac-

complished, and maybe indeed, in

my opinion it would be better for

theseto come up under the auspices
of a new party.

"I had a talk recently on this sub-

ject with Col. Henry Watter.on. He
thinks the net presidential contest
will be the most bitter the history of

the country has ever known. He
said the fight vould be between the
'orderlies' and the 'disorderlies.' By

that he meant the free silver men who

wantedfree and unlimited coinage of

silver at 16 to 1 and independentof

the act of any other nation on eartli,
the populists and the other elements
which were united in the support of
Bryan in 1S96. By orderlies he

meantall the other voters."
"What of the political outlook?"

"Oh, there will be the usual ups
and downs. I look for the defeatof

the republicans in 1S9S, a defeat by

which they will lose control of the
lower house. You cannot do busi

ness on confidence alone. We are
trying that now, and I think every

one will be used to it by '98, when

the republicanswill be swept from

control of the lower house, and thus
vitally from control of the govern-

ment. I think the independents,by
which I mean the free silver men of
all kinds, will come into control of

the house of representatives. But
this will be a forerunnerof the great
political contestof 1900, when in

fighting the battle for the presidency

in that year, which will be the great

est political battle in the history of

our republic, the voters will be ar
rayed in suchelementsthat the real
contestwill be in effect to decide
whetherthe republic shall end anda

monarchybe established. So grave

are the conditions that I think that

coming contest will threaten the
stability of our government."

"Who will be the victor in the sen-ator- al

strugglenow on in Kansas?"
"While theconservativedemocratsJ

are claiming the scnatorship. I

think when our people meet in cau
cus SenatorPeffer will be determined
upon to succeed himself. He has

made a good, conservative senator,
and while not as strong a man as

some, while some of his ideas and
the measureshe has advocatedI do

not endorse,many of his acts have
been for the true interestsof the peo-

ple, and I do not think when these
mattersare properly presentedthere
will be serious opposition to his re-

turn to the senate." Dallas News,

Hon. W. J. Bryan'sBook
A LL who arc interested in furthering the tale of Hon,

- W. J. Bryan'snew book should correspond im-

mediately with the publishers. The work will contain

' nr

sale. Address

An accountof his campaigntour . . .
His biography,written by his wife .

His most important speeches. . . .

The resultsof the campaign of 1896.

A review of the political situation . .

AQENTS "(ANTID
Mr. Bryan has announcedhis l Wion of devoting;

one-ha-lf of all royalties to furthering the cause of
bimetallism. There are already indicationsof an enor
mous

k W. B. CONKEY COMPANY, Publishers,
'

341-35- 1 DMrtora SC....CHKAGO.

The Battlefor Decency in Literature

"Richard WatsonGilder, editor of

The Century Magazine, thinks this
battle is just now at its height. In
an article in The Independent on

"Editing" bespeaks of the editor's
duty to take part in the battle, and
he pays his respectsto the "realists"
in the following terms:

,Reality' is a word to conjure
with; any one who raisesa 'blue pen-

cil' against reality is in peril of losing

his literary standing. The editor is

prone to level things down; to object
to the novel and original; he may be
a Philstinc; he may even be touched
with hypocricy. But if there is any
greaterhumbug and hypocrisy than
'realism' can be I do not know what
it is. Take, for instance,the single
detail of profanity in the 'conversa--

I tions' of a story. Did any one who

has ever heard the thing in all its
luxurious and pictnrcsquc reality
ever see it 'really' reported? Is there
a living realist who would be willing
to put down in cold black and white
to the etentof a foolscap page the
habitual language of certain types
with which he deals in fiction? and if
he did so, would he be willing to
keep that piece of paper over-nig-

even under lock and kt)? The un-

thinkable blasphemy, the rank and
violent vulgarity, they are asreal as
many other things outside of art
Say what you will, there is no realist
who does nat draw the line some
where; and that line is at least as
debatableas the one between Ven-

ezuelaand Brittish Guiana." Liter-

ary Digest.

A widow of KansasCity started!
with her arms extendedto grope her
way along a dark hall one night re-

cently to awake her sons and send
them after a burglar who she thought
had just gone down stairs. Sud-

denly she found that her arms had
passed over the shoulders and
around the neck of a man. She

huggedhim with the force of des-

peration and screamed to such ef

fect that the burglar broke from her
and ran away in time to escape her
sons, It takes a very nervy man
to withstand a hugand screamat
the sometime. Ex.

The following shows the bold au-

tocratic excuse and justification
Grover Clevelandhas for deserting
the peoplewho madehim, written to
the chairmanof a gold bug banquet:

"Executive Manison,Washington,

Jan. 4. Franklin MacVeagh, Esq.,
chairman, etc., Chicago: My dear
sir I regret that official duties pre
ventedmy acceptanceof th invita
tion I have receivedon behalf of the
national democrats of the middle
states to attend their Jackson day
banqueton the 8th instant.

'When passion and prejudice
threaten to obscure the meaning of

true democracyand its patriotic pur-

poses, a reunion of thosewho are
democratsfor the sake of principle
and thegood ,of their country, can
not fail to be inspiring and useful.
On an occasion when the character
and achievementsof Andrew Jack
son arecommemorated the oldland
marksof democratic faith should be
distinctly pointed out. At such a
a time it should be impressively

taught that democracy is not dis-

order, that its regard for popular
rights does not mean thecareof only
a portion of our people; that its loy-

alty to the constitution and law does
not mean a petulant challengeof the
duty of civic obedience; that its ag-

gressivenessdoes not mean class
hatredand sectional vituperationand
that its successshould never mean
mere patrisantriumph at the sacri-
fice of principle and patriotism.

Yours very truly,
Grover Cleveland.

FOUR BIG SUCCESSES.

Having the neededmerit to mak c
good all the advertising claimed for
them, the following four remedies
havereacheda phenomenalsale: Dr.
King's New Discovery, for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, each bottle
guaranteed Electric Bitters, the
great remedy for Liver, Stomachand
Kidneys. Bucklin's Arnica Salve,
the bestin the world, and Dr. King's
New Life Pills, which arc a perfect
pill. All theseremediesarc guarah-ec-d

to d o just what is claimed for
hem and the dealerwhose name is
attached herewith will be glad to tell
you more of them. Sold at McLe-
more's Drug Store.

PHOTOGRAPHS,

Marshal Daugherty,
PHOTOGRAPHER

Will remain in Haskell about30 days

Guarantees all his work to be
First-Clas- s.

Works as well in cloudy as in clear
weather.

Located at Dr. Neathery'soffice.

At Haskell, Dec. 19 to Jan. 18th.

Room
Wanted;

Money
Wanted.

To make room lor
their new

SPRING STOCK

and to get more
money to put into
new goods

F. I HerI Co.

will for the next
two or threeweeks
sell very low for

as iu Hand

o

)

JobPainting
' iTl.fr ---, r?rr.",.o

"Wo havo received a new stock of sta-

tionery and we solicit your ordersfor
LetterHeads,

Note Heads,
Bill Heads,

Statenents,
Envelopes,

BusinessCards,
Law Briefs,Etc.,

and we guaranteeas neat presswork as you can get anywhereand at sat-
isfactory prices.

We keep in stock lor salethe following blanks:

Warranty Deeds,
ChattelMortgages,

Crop Mortgages,
Land Leases,

PromisoryNotes,
and some others, and arc prepared to executeorders for Circulars, Dodg-
ers, Posters,Programmes.Etc., Etc., promptly and in good style.

h&

If you want any kind of print-
ing seewhat the Fhee PhessJob
Office can do before you order.

PATRONIZE XflE JJqME ONCE.

j

rxv4

KAUFFMAN BROS.,
The Oldest and Largest SaddleryHouse in W&p

Texas.

miiimmiManfl

keep constantly on
hand a large se-

lected stock

Saddle:. Harness, Bridle:,

Etc Etc.
Saddlesto ordera specialty. Give us a trial.

KAUFFMAN BROS.,Abilene, Tex.
M. S.PIKB8ON,

rreildent.

AVe

and

Rigging

Chit.
LKE NKRSON, Ant. Cbll

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

d General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collections and
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Slates.

DIRECTORS: M.S.Tierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson
P. D. Sanders.
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